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—The "Y" rooms will be open on Tues-
day afternoon at four o'clock for the regu-
lar monthly business meeting. All are
cordially invited to attend.

—The Plalnfield Cornet Hand In full unl
form, will, make a street parade on Wed
nesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from the
band room to The Crescent.

—If the Becoming Angel ever falls in
lore, the object of that sublime being')
adoration will doubtless be the man who
sprinkles ashes on the Ice before his reel-

TT I : i I
—The members of the <3tty Police

Board held a special meeting at Mayor
Kite's residence on Saturday evening,
bat the result ot the meeting has not
been stated. •

—Tie ice men in the valley have al
fllled their houses and are now stacking
«otae 6f the finest ice of the sea*
There wiU be DO scarcity ot the article
•ext Summer. '

—Chief Waters of the Fire Department.
«ad Councilman Dunham made a tour o
the various fire department houses this
•afternoon, for the purpose ot asoertalning
what supplies were needed.

—Offleer Noel discovered two suspicious
looking men acting strangely about a
house on Netherwood avenue yesterda
«flemoon, and placed them under arrest.
This morning they were; released.

—The congregation, oi the Seventh Da
baptist church ot New, Market joined
-with 'he Seventh Day Baptists ot this
«ity os Sabbath Day, in the proper ob
servaace of the semi-centennial celebra-

—A. earpMiter employed by John Bor-
nan of this city, whose name we are un-

- able to ascertain fell from the eaves of a
new house in course of erection at Fan-
wood on Friday morning and sustainec
serious injuries. '• '
M—The four o'clock service in Reform
Stall yesterday was conducted by Mrs. J.

'3P. Ellis. Councilman Dunham led the
. singing, u»4 was assisted by the Crescent

'Glee Clnfe. ! The audience wab large, and
-•bout 30 persons gave in their testimony.

—Chief Carey on Saturday night notified
'ill the cigar dealers, and other merchants,
that tkey must close their places of busl-
Tin Sanday. Yesterday the order '
strictly and rigidly enforced,! although
about as many clgajn as, usual were con-
sumed.

PARTICULAR HEMTIOM.

Bev. Dr. Lewi* occupied the pulpit In
the Congregational church yesterday
morning.

Mrs. Leslie M. Daniel is very seriously
ill, and her condition is the cause of great
anxiety to her family and friends-

Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Shepard of Scotch
'lalns entertained a few. of their friends
it an afternoon dinner on Saturday.
Tho Bev. T. Logan Murphy announced

from the pulpit of the Church of the Holy
Cross, yesterday, that during Lent extra
service would be held every Tuesday even-
ling at eight o'clock.

Assemblyman Ulrich was Invited to ad-
dress the mass meeting at Music Hall
this evening, but was obliged to leave for
Trenton this afternoon on account of the
re-assembling of the House to-night.

Although more comfortable today, ex-
Mayor Rockfellow is still confined to his
bed with a severe attack ot muscular
rheumatism that has caused him the most
Intense agony during the past week.

In t£e Trinity Reformed church, last
evening, Mr. W. A. Conger, of the Congre-
gational church, officiated In the absence1

of organist Tltsworth, and Mr. Edward
Cooley sang bass very acceptably in place
of Mr. T. B. Brown.

Mrs. John Coard, of this city, Superin
tendent of the Hygiene and Hereditary
Department of the local W.C. T. V.. to an-
nounced^ to give an address in Temperance
Hall. Westfleld, to-morrow afternoon at
half-past; three o'clock. All ladles are
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Thomas Flood, who slipped on the
Ice and broke his ankle, last Tuesday
morning, hi doing remarkably well since
the fracture* was set by Dr. Hedges and
the patient has been so well treated at
Mublenberg Hospital. He expects to be
out in a few weeks, entirely recovered.

The funeral of the late Nelson Doty
of Somerville, who died on Thursday, took
place from the house, yesterday. Inter-
ment was made at Easton. The deceased
was one of the most popular conductors
on the Central Railroad, and was highly
esteemed by the commuters from this
eity. |

Bev. Mr. Mtll«r, pastor of St. Jame*
church of Elizabeth, preached an elo-
quent sermon at the M. E. church yester-
day morning, with reference to Daniel.
The learned divine dwelt on Daniel being
a man ot prayer, and of his habit ot pray-
ing three times a day with his face
toward Jerusalem.

Oinrrtt l a I
Days— HlatarKal KkMrim.

The fiftieth anniversary of the dedl-
rtlon of the Seventh-Day Baptist church

in this city, which originally' spn ng from
the New Market church during I'ebruary,
1833, was observed In on appropriate and
extensive manner oh Sabbath Day and
Sunday. The services on Sablath Day
were more ot a religious nature and In-
cluded a sermon by 'the pastor. During
the afternoon of that day. Mr. A. L. Tlt»-
wortu read a paper on th
and growth of the Sabbath Scl

The "Miss S. L. Ramsey of Plainfleld"
the New York papers are all so anxious
about. Is Mrs. Susan L. Ramsey the wife
of Mr. H. K. Ramsey who many years ago
was engaged in business In this city an<
afterwards kept a hotel at Bound Brook
Mrs. Ramsey at one Um« was one ot the
proprietors of the Sheridan House, Eliza-
beth. The last time she was in this city
was about three months ago when she
acted as nurse for a sick lady on West
Second street. Mrs. Ramsey left Plain-
field for Morristown where, she stated,
she had another engagement. Friendi
and family connections here heard noth-
ing more of her until the publication o
her name as nurse for Jennie Osbome whf
died from the effects of malpractice, at
hotel In Easton, last Thursday.

She was highly spoken of .by all whoi
a PBHBB reporter interviewed, and seem
to be esteemed as an upright and honor-

—i »
able woman.

—The police on list -Saturday evening
ed in the bud a disgraceful transac-
tkat was about to'take place in this

fllty. All tlie preliminaries tor a prize
light were arranged, whoa Chief Carey
«od his corps of efficient ofloers put the

Amen to flight. : \
—Farrier Council, 0 . A. F.j of Jersey

Oty, will hold a meeting tomorrow (Tues-
day i evening. Any members of Amoskeag
Council of this city, wishing: to attend,
will meet at depot and, leave by the 6:05
p. m. train. A ttnetlnke to looked for by,
the nwmbeirs. - •'• I

—To-night at Music'Hall ttfH'tie held
the mass meeting tailed to consider the
Uuwtk>nH ° ' license or no-license. It's
rather a uold-water day, but It won't
'dampen the ardor of thc4emperanc<> peo-
ple of the city who art; all so thoroughly
in earnest in their work.'

—One of the hind wheels on a depot
carriage belonging to a Mr. Foote, who
resides in the vicinity of New Brooklyn,
was dished in front ot THE PBHR office
this morning. Mr. and Mrs. Foote were
« • their way to the depot at the timu,
bat fortunately neither of them weie hurt.

An unusually Urge chun-h-soclable was
held at tine residence; of" Mr. Israel
Coon, back of the North Plainfleld "moun-
tains," Thursday evening, upon which oe-
casion all had a good time and quite a
sum of money was raised towards putting
• new root on the M. E. oburch at I'dion
Village. ; .

' I •* Orders.
This earnest efforts of President Cooley

of the Plainfleld Bicycle Club to secure
the enactment of a law providing for
righto ot cyclers on the public highways,
seem bound to meet with tbe success de-
served. Our Trenton correspondent writes
us that the Committee is convinced of the
justice of the act and are strongly In 1U
favor, and if a delegation of representa-
tive bicyclers should go to Trenton anc
speak for tbe bill before tlie Committee
its passage would be entirely assured.

rat.ly bill No. 44, belng~aB~a~m<»nd-
ment to the present Mechanics Lien Law,
will, Come before tbe House at Trenton,
thtaj evening. It obviates the filing
contracts and makes tbe property respon-
slblle to the mechanics and laborers, anc
for material. Making the law in Ne
Jersey substantially the same. as Ne
York, Pennsylvania and other States.

i ' : «M '. •

1838-1888.
OMCLUDHQ THE

CELEBBMTIOM.

• FUtfe-iki AmrtTenarr
rmtltta *f the Krvonth-Dajr

of U»e IMPtti.

T. S.. Albert! was the Urst Superintendent.
Elder Lewis followed in a nea
and Mr. D. E. TlUworth, gav
tionsonthe blackboard of the Sabbath
School lesson. In the evening,
Iiivermore of New Market gave
leal sketch of the mother churc
Market, which was founded early in the
seventeenth century, and fn >m which

rigicated the Seventh-Day Bat tist settle-
ment in this city. Other papers
by Mr. J. F. Hubbard, on the building of
the church; Mr. J. D. 8pie<r, on the
church membership. Rev. Dr.
also read a paper on "The Pulpit

30I.: : Mr.

address,
lllustra-

Rev. Mr.
a bfstor-
'at iNew

were read

Lewis
of the
i inter-Church," from which the following

estlng data is taken :
Between the time of the organization of

the present church In January], lt*3>*. and
Jane of that year, the pulpit wjas supplied
mainly by the pastors of other denomina-
tions in Plainfleld village. Retv. Wni. E.
Maxson Was elected the first pastor, but
having just engaged hi "The Jewish Mis-
sion" In New York, be was compelled to
decline. Lucius Crandall, then a licentiate
supplied the putplt from June, 1838, to
March, 1M0. He was then el acted pastor
and acted as such until September, 1H4L.
From then until June, 1*43, the pulpit
was supplied by Lucius Crandall, Giles M.
Langworthy, David Clawsonl and W. B.
Gillette. Then Januw H. Cjuchran was
called to the pastorate but did not accept.
Thomas B. Brown was elected In Septem-
ber, 1S43, but could not serve! because the
illness of bis family prevented their re-
moval here. ^Pastors thereafter were:
Samuel DavUon from Sep , U-U, to March
1»46; Solomon Carpenter, April to Oct..
1H46; Lucius Crandall, Oct., 1 H46 to April,
1851. During the Summer of 1851, George
B. Utter occasionally supplied the pulpit,
and Isaac Moore during tlie fallowing
Whiter. Elder Cochran begfji a | service
as pastor again on May 16,1)152, but his
death in Feb. 1. 1853, left the pulpit vacant
once more. The names of various candi-
dates were then considered, resulting hi
the election of James Bailey In Sept., 1853,
whose pastorate from that ti me extended
over eleven years, the longest Ui the, his-
tory of the church.

Various persons supplier I the pulpit
between April, 1865, and February, 18C6;
James L. Scott from Feb., ltflfi, to April,
18G6; A. B. Cornwall. Apr.. 1866, to Apr,
1867; F. B. Williams. Apr., IHG7, to Apr.,
1871; D. E. Maxson. Oct., 1871, to Aug.,
1879. Upon invitation as n evangelist,.
the present pastor—the Bey. A- H. Lewis,
D. D.—labored with the church from Jan-
uary until Maroh 1880, when he was called
to the pastorate, which he assumed on
the' 15th of April of that year. James
Somerbcll was licensed to preach by the
church in Nov., 1847 ; and Elston M. Dunn
was licensed In Dec., 1865, In August,
1855, the church made application under
a call from the Educational Society, for
the locating of a theological seminary in
Plainfleld. . The final decision, however,
located the seminary In connection with
the Unlyereltjy, at Alfred Centre, N. Y.
Of the ex-pastors only three are now liv-
ing—James Bailey of Milton. T. B. Wil-
liams, D. D.. and D. E. Ma ison. D. D., of
Alfred Centre. Of those who had died.
Dr. Lewis rend intereMtintg sketches of |
their life and work for the ehurch. THE
PUEMH wishes it had the space, that its
column* might be graced With the beuaty

of these euln^gtcs. Voetic
feeling, aud intense fervor

tenderness of
of sympathy.

Of those invited to speak, at the mass
meeting at Music Hall, this evening, on
license or no-license, are Mr». 8. w. C.
Downs, State President, Mrs. J. C. Ellis,
Corresponding Secretary, and Mrs. T. H.
Tomllnson, County Superintendent of the
W.C. T. r . Also the Rev. A. H. Lewis,
D. D., the Bev. W. M. Richards. Bev., K.
P. Ketcham, Bev. E. N. Bodman, Aaron
M. Powell, Esq., and others.

J

--Fine music and roller skating again,
at The Crescent, Wednesday afternoon
and evening.

were displayed In all sincerity throughout
Dr. Lewis' words in memoiium of Samuel
DavUton, Lucius Crandail and James
Haldane Codhran.

THE JCOXCIASDIXO 'trimos

of the semi-centennial celebration was
held last evening, a good-sized audience
being In attendance. Rev. Dr. A. H.
Lewis presided, and special music was
rendered by a choir composed of the fol-
lowing; voices: Mrs. D. E. Tlteworth.
Miss May TomUnson, Hiss Nan Ran-
dolph, Miss Mabel Potter, and Messrs.
D. E. Tltsworth, Dr. F. Wells and E. E.

•illy arranged al»out the pulpit. After an
<>rgan prelude. Bev. Dr. Lewis rend the
scriptun^ according to the 145th Psalm.
;ind offered up a lx-autiful prayer. Tbe
itymns, he said, to be snug during tjie
evening, had been Selected us being fa-
miliar to the older memlierw of the con-
gregation. Letters were read from Dr».
Tbos. G. Williams and D. E. Maxson.
former pastor* of the clmrcli, but now of
\ifred Centre, N. Y., also from Brother
O. B. Whitford, who filled the pulpit of
the PlainfleUl ehurch as a supply for
six months$>revlou-» to Dr. Max*on°s pas-
torate hpre. It was expecU-d that Dr.
Cornwefl would have sent In a communi-
cation, jbut nothing was heard from the
reverend gentleman. Messrs. D. E. Tits-
worth and Ehner E. Runyon wing a beau-
tiful duett, after which the pastor called
ljipon Mrs. lU-una Randolph to rend a pa-
per on "The-Deacons" of the ehurc.h, of
^rhlch tho following Is a digest:
| "THE DEACONS." ' •

j Among the constituent members of the
Seventh Day Baptist church of FlainlieUI
were Randolph Dunham and A. D. Tits-
Worth. They had been ordained deacons
lif the churcih at New Market, and were
Invited to nil the some p-K-ition in the new
organization. In 1852, I. D. Tltsworth
moved to Plalnfield from Shiloh, und WOK
ordained deacon of this chureh. He served
In that capacity until 1853, when be trans-
ferred his membership to Sew Market,
where he is still serving as a deacon. In
1858, Bandolph Dunn removed from Pbu
cataway to this city, and in 18ol he wan
Invited to unite an deacon with the Plain-
field chureh. Tbe first election of brethren
to this office, occurred April lftth, 1800,
when Isaac 8. Dunn and Daniel B. Rogers
were cho*en; In 1865 Randolph Dunham
was elected; as was also Isaac S. Dunn
again In 1869.

During the latter year deacon A. D.
Tltsworth passed away, and on Feb. 28th
18f>9, jCUrk^Bogent was invited to act as
deacon. Sept. 1st, 1872, B. D. Randolph,
transferred his membership to the church
as deacon. In 1875 it wm» thought best
by the church to again choose brethren as
deacons, Daniel B. Rogers having re-
moved to Florida. On the 29th of Dec.
1875, the following were elected as such:
Dr. T. H. Tomllnaon and J. D. Splcer; in
1880 Clark Rogers, and in 1881 Randolph
Dunn, were called home. Thos. F. Ran-
dolph was elected on Jan. 16th. 1881, and
on July 17th 18H7 he was summoned home.
Oct. 30th of that year, 1847, Nathan H.
Randolph a«<l Frank S. Wells were elect-
ed to fill the vacancies caused by death.
In the 50 years thei e have been 13 d eaoons,
six having been called by other churches
and 7 by this. Of the 13, seven have
passed to the other shore; one is now
serving another church, and five, viz.:
B> D. Baadolph, X- H. TomUnson, J. D.
Spicer, F. S. Wells and N. H. Randolph
are at present deacons of tbe chureh
Tbe first to pass away was Randolph
Dunham, in 1865, at the age of 79 years
Isaac S. Dunn was the next. His death
occurred Oct. 22, 1868; A. D. Tltsworth,
the next deacon to sever his connection
from the church by death, died on the
evening of May 28. 1869; Deacon Clark
Rogers quietly passed away on Oct. 25

1880, aged 7tS years; Randolph Dunn, an-
other deacon, fell asleep In Jesus, Aug. 23,
1881, In the 83d year of his age; Deacon
D. B. Rogers died March 8, 1884, aged 09
years; Thomas F. Randolph, tho last
deacon to pass away, died on July 17
1887, in the BW year of bis age—ft faith
ful band gone to their reward.

Hymn No. 576—"Begone Unbelief,. My
Saviour is near," was sung out of respect
to the late Nancy Dunham, after which
Mr. D. E. Titsworth outlined briefly, the
relation music had to the church. He
said that so little had been kept on record
concerning the music, that it was almost
impossible to get an authentic report, am
much of the data had 'o be gathered b
recollection. The subject of music In the
church was first considered on March 14th
1838; he said by way of an Incident, that
one of the first choristers in the church sui
in a pew facing him an he read his report
In August, 1857, a resolution was passed
appointing Dr. A. Utter as chief chorister
In 1K66 he was succeeded by J. F. Hubbard,
and later by C. Potter, Jr., and others. Dr,
I'tter again fllled the position which he hel
seventeen years In all. The first lnstru
ment used in tbe church was a bass-vlo
The present organ was purchased at
cost of $>1,715; a self-bass stop was adde
at an additional cost of $500. On Marc
12, 1867, the organ was formerly "opened'
to the public by a grand concert. In
tho organ was enlarged and Improved.
L'p to th-e yoar 1885 the services of the
organist were voluntary; now there i»
satisfactory compensation attached; th
choir has oftentimes numbered thirty
members. During the reading of bis re-
port Mr. D. E. TitHWorth. the present
leader of the choir, took occasion to pub
llcly thank Mr. E. E. Runyon, whom, h<
said, was ever ready and willing to assist
tbe choir.

Mrs. Dr. T. H. Tomllnson followed witl
Bunyon. Mr. A. L. Tlterrorth presided | a long and beautiful report of "Woman

Work In the Church," which is deservini
of more space than THE PBEHB can toda;
allot to it. To-morrow we will give som<

at the organ. The floral d acorations were
the same as arranged for tlie opening
service on Sabbath Day, itnd consisted of
an elaborate and beautif ull display of cut-
flowers, potted plants,tents, etc., arUsUc-

coplous extracts from this interestin
document.

The Vondti.ling paper of the evening on
"The Church Finances" was read bv Mr.
Geo. H. Babeoek. and was also very
lengthy. It contains many statistics
which will IM> of interest to our readers',
mid the following extract- were taken

w n by .a Plain* reporter : Mr. Thomas F.
andolpli, who died during July of luxt
ear, wan the tliinl officer to die in office,
linee the church has been in exietence,
hero has Ijeen but two clerks—Thomas
i. Albertl and J. D. 8picer, the latter hav-
\g been clerk for the past 27 years ; for
xmt 20 years no record was kept of the

motleys. Tlie flrst treasurer's report was
•eeived in 1857, when the total collections
>r the year amounted to $25, and of this
nount the treasure* reported that 821

iilicl gome cents had been expended
uring the same time. The same
ear the collector reported - the total
ollectiont* for t he year to be SGUO, and
teurly that amount was paid out by him
luring the year; the first private Bift>-
-eription to the church was on Nov. 22,
8X5, when Sl'J.43 Was subscribed "to
>uUd a meeting house." In (Jun», 18C4,
he ehurch was out of debt for the flrst
.iuie in Its existence. When the present
•liurch was erected In lma* a total indebt-
dness of about S'J.000 was incurred. In
874 the debt was reduced to SKJ.OOO. At
resent the ehurch is practically out of
lebt for the second time, with property
alued at, $40,000 and interest-bearing in-
estmentH to the amount of about 91,600.
•'ifty yvars ago a sexton was engaged to
lean the church four time* a year; also

to attend tbe light, heat, etc., for 812 an-
nually ; the second year he received 820,
Hud the third year (21. Later his salary
was increased to 824, and of this amount
the sexton himself contributed the sum
i>f nine dollars. Tht first pastor, Lucius
Crandall, received a salary of 810 a quar-
ter and board; the present pastor re-
ceives 81,500 annually, and use of parson-
age. The envelope method of collecting
money was adopted many years ago, and
with the exception of a tew years. It has
since been in use; at no time since 1845,
has the church been in debt to its pastor,
for more than one month's salary; ot the
beneficiaries the church has received was
87,655.30 willed by tbe late T. B. Stillman;
Gilbert Randolph, deceased, made a be-
quest of 8300, the interest of which was to
be set aside for the support of widows
and children. The late A. D. TtUwortl 1
in bis will, left 81,000, to be placed on
bond and mortgage, the Interest to aocru •
to the church, and the late Clark Rogers
willed 81,500 to be used for like purposes.
During the last ten years, the church has
ixpended $6,755.99 for missionary work,

and during the fifty years" Just closed, a
total of 810,827.06 was expended for that

ork alone. 850,000 has been donated to
educational advantages. Prior to 1873,
146 was paid to the poor, but since then

$3,500 has been paid out tor that purpose.
During the fifty years the aggregate
amount expended from the various funds
was about 8205,000.

Bev. Dr. Lewis followed with a brief ad-
dress. In which he stated that to-night we
are extending hands over a period of 183
years. The one word befitting the honor
of the occasion, he said, was "Thanks-
giving." A hymn was sung, and ' the
audience dismissed with tbe benediction.

e
TMi Ttaie.

Mr. George Mager of Union Village is
in hard luck again. A few weeks ago

SUMDAr SCHOOL LESSOH.

A "

}EI*-|ltb & « « Of ttK ••**•»
national «'^ara* lor !«**.

Yesterday jhe air was balmy as Spring,
and the sun jshone forth in splendor and
warmth, as ijhough delighted to be 're-
leased from tjbe cold embrace of Winter.
The great arjny of Sunday schools greet-
ed with joy the Loj-d's "Lesson on For-
giveness." & proves that we can go to
Hlni and aslg forgiveness, and that We
mut-t forgive those around us with the
same spirit tjhat tbe Lori forgives u».
It may seem ttiffioult to forgive an injury
or wrong, bu$ as often- as forgiveness is
asked we shojuld freely and heartily grant
it,' without the least malice. If we have
wronged or ^ffeuded others we should
take the Lord! with' us and ask their for-
giveness, i

The Lesson! also speaks ot debt. We
should pay alt honest debts as far as lies
within our power and means to do so.
Go to your creditor and give him on ex-
planation of #our resources and your in-
tention to meef^the debt as soon as possi-
ble. What a* absurdity a prayer like the
following would be: "My neighbor Is
covetous and Unmanly towards me, but'not
one-hundredQt part as much so as I have
been to Thee| O Lord, and I cannot for-
give him. I j>ray Thee to deal by me a
I have by him. He owes me and has
striven hard 'to pay but cannot, and I
mutt sell hlio-out of house and home to
get mi pay. ; I cannot forgive him the
debt. But, <j> Lord, I owe Thee ten times
that amount; and have sinned against
Thee openly -and In secret to gain this
world's goodB. O Lord, deal with me as
I have with my neighbor, I pray Thee."
Would such a prayer be of any service to
any one, or Would it give the least satis-
faction or contentment? No matter how
wealthy we inay be, we can never pay the
Lord for His goodness and, kindness to
us. We must pay Him on the Install-
ment plan, by giving Him a little every
day, every hour; work for Htm with our
hands, with jour head, with our minds and
with our hearts, and when it comes to a
settlement He will balance the account
and give a feeeipt id full, and we will be
free from df bt and sin.

The Lesspn is one it would always be
well to rejnfember at all times and In all
places, and] under sll circumstances. It
would also we well for Sunday school
teachers to review it in connection with
next Sunday's lesson. In order to more
fully instill]It Into the minds ot ail the
scholars I

On next $unday, Feb. 36, Lesson XX—
"The BlcH Young Buler;" Matt., l»t
16-26. Alljshould read it carefully and
search out; the references before Sunday
next. i

THE PBBM told how his home was burned,
and now his coops have been stripped of
forty good laying hens. This live stock
was about all the personal property the
unfortunate man bad left. However,
quite a number of tbe farmers in the
neighborhood who have also suffered,
have become so Incensed that the cul-
prits will probably be caught and their
own nest broken up, speedily.

A gang of chicken thieves who operated
extensively In the same vicinity, last
Winter, were mostly sent to Jail. The
present gang is supposed to be a new lot.

Mam Nauril at
The national reputation of "Sam Small"

(Re.v. Samuel Small) not only as a tem-
perance lecturer but as a-raintster of the
Gospel, makes it unnecessary to enlarge
upon the rare opportunity offered Plain-
tlclders for hearing this eloquent speaker
on a subject so absorbing as the temper-
ance question has already become. Such
eloquence, and soul stirring pathos, min-
gled with laughable Incidents and 111 us
trations, makes an evening spent In
listening to him, one long to be remem-
bered.

Secure a seat early and go prepared to
be not only greatly amused, but Instruct-
ed. Doom open at 7.15 o'clock.

Ctak • «
As usual there was a large ^attendance

at the Reform Hall meeting last night.
President Frenoh, with^Muslcal Director
Vai0erbee:k and a full cnolr were prompt-
ly at their; respective posts of duty. Chap*
lain Honetman being absent, the devotioo-
al services were conducted by Bev. E. L.
Llvermor*, of the New Market Seventh
Day Baptjst church.

Mr. Llyermore was the regularly ap-
pointed speaker for tbe occasion and most
ably did he acquit himself. A pleasant
appearing gentleman, of good volee and
words, h«i attracted and held tbe undivid-
ed attention ot hearers from commence*
ment to (dose of his remarks. After pay-
Ing a flattering tribute to the Club, its
purposes] and tho practical benefits It had
conlerred upon many people, Mr. Liver-
more bore decided testimony against the
terrible wrongs Inflicted b y the liquor
traffic, opposed licenses of every name
and kino, and presented strong figure ar-
guments; to prove the fallacy of what was
termed and applauded as high license.
No license could possibly 4oe mad4 high
enough to receive his vote, because, in his
opinion j no moral right existed to legally
recognite and uphold evlL To him pro-
hibition was tbe only . sure and proper
remedy^ President French followed with
a brief appeal for pledge signers, several
young ifaen responded, and the meeting
closed with benediction pronounced by
Mr. Ll^rmore.

• ! • . — _

Her
Officer Lynch was summoned by tele-

phone to a house near Netherwood, yes-
terday, on complaint of one of the neigh-
bors, who charged that a Dutchman was
beating his wife. The officer was hur-
riedly driven to the place In a hack, but
when he arrived there, quiet was restored
and he found the woman busily engaged
Ironing. She denied that anything un-
usual bad taken place, but the neighbors
declare that her husband threw her from
the porch and otherwise maltreated her.

I

If you have not a very pressing engage-
ment elsewhere, take our advice and go
totUe next Philharmonic concert, Tuef-
day night, 21st Inst, at Music Hall. If
you ask a reason for this advice we refei
you to]our advertisement; is It not an in
vitlng programme? Note the names of tl;
masters and the works. , j

Mr. Whitney Mockridge, the tenor, «h<
appears on this occasion, possesses :
beautif u1 voice and excellent method, an<
is everywhere winning laurels. Seats sn<
ticketf on sale at Reynold*' pharmacy, a
usual.:

—M»ny citizens of Rahway sign'
a petition to Assemblyman Ulrich, askli
the passage ot a bill to make legal the a>.
justment of past due taxes and assesi
ments;. It applies only to taxes as
assessments levied prior to 1886, and wa. -
introduced last Monday night.
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NT THE WAT 

—The "Y” rooms will be open on Tues- 
day afternoon at four o'clock for the regu- 
lar monthly business meeting. All are 
cordially invited to attend. 

—The Plainfield Cornet Band In full uni- 
form, will, make a street parade on Wed- 
nesday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from the 
band room to The Crescent. 

—If the Recording Angel ever falls In 
lore, the object of that sublime being's 
adoration will doubtless be the man who 
sprinkles ashes on the Ice before his resl- 

—The members of the City Police 
Board held a special meeting at Mayor 
Mate’s residence on Saturday evening, 
but the result ot the meeting has not 
been stated. 

—The lee men la the valley have all 
Oiled their houses and are now stacking 
sons bt the finest toe of the seae 
There will be no scarcity of the article 
next Summer. 

—Chief Waters of the Fire Department, 
and Councilman Dunham made a tour ot 
the various fire department houses this 
afternoon, for the purpose of ascertaining 
what supplies were needed. 

—OUlcer Noel discovered two suspicious 
looking men acting strangely about 
house on Nether wood avenue yesterday 
afternoon, and placed them under arrest 
This morning they were released. 

—The congregation, of the Seventh Day 
Baptist church ot New, Market joined 
with <he Seventh Day Baptists of this 
•city ob Sabbath Day, In the proper ob- 
servance of the semi-centennial celebra- 

Bev. Dr. Lewis occupied the pulpit in 
the Congregational church yesterday 
morning. 

Mrs. Leslie M. Daniel is very seriously 
ill, and her condition Is the cause of great 
anxiety to her family and friends. 

Mr. and Airs. A. D. Shepard of Seoteh 
Plains entertained a few. of their friends 
at an afternoon dinner on Saturday. 

The Bev. T. Logan Murphy announced 
from the pulpit of the Church of the Holy 
Cross, yesterday, that during Lent extra 
service would be held every Tuesday even- 
ling at eight o’clock. 

Assemblyman Ulrich was Invited to ad- 
dress the mass meeting at Music Hall 
this evening, but was obliged to leave for 
Trenton this afternoon on account of the 
re-assembling of the House to-night. 

Although more comfortable today, ex- 
Alayor Rockfellow is still confined to his 
bed with a severe attack of muscular 
rheumatism that has caused him the most 
Intense agony during the past week. 

In tfce Trinity Reformed church, last 
evening, Mr. W. A. Conger, of the Congre- 
gational church, officiated in the absence 
of-organist Tltsworth, and Mr. Edward 
Cooley sang bass very acceptably in place 
of Mr. T. B. Brown. 

Mrs. John Guard, of this city. Superin- 
tendent of the Hygiene and Hereditary 
Department of the local W.C. T. tJ- is an- 
nounce^ to give an address In Temperance 
Hall, Westfield, to-morrow afternoon at 
half-past;three o'clock. All ladles tire 
cordially invited to attend. 

Mr. Thomas Flood, who slipped on the 
ice and broke his ankle, last Tuesday 
morning, Is doing remarkably well since 
the fracture* was set by Dr. Hedges and 
the patient has been so well treated at 
Muhlenberg Hospital. He expects to be 
out In a few weeks, entirely recovered. 

The funeral of the late Nelson Doty 
of Somerville, who died on Thursday, took 
place from the house, yesterday. Inter- 
ment was made at Easton. The deceased 
was one of the most popular conductors 
on the Central Railroad, and was highly 
esteemed by the commuters from this 
city. | 

Bev. Mr. Miller, pastor of St. James 
church of Elizabeth, preached an elo- 
quent sermon at the M. E. church yester- 
day morning, with reference to Daniel. 
The learned divine dwelt oh Daniel being 
a map of prayer, and ot his habit of pray- 
ing three times a day with his face 
toward Jerusalem. 

CONCLUDING THE SEMI-CENTENNIAL 
CELEBRATION. 

Tbr Fiftieth Aimirenarj of the IXwlI- 
I • 

ration of Ihe Nrlinlh-I«J BapSlRi 
< burr!! Fittingly Obacned-Rrmln- 
l»r» nee* of I be 4 tiiirrh In ll* E*rlj 
I>*v»— •( lxlorlral NkMrllm. dr. 

1 

The fiftieth anniversary of tjhe dedi- 
cation of the Seventh-Day Baptist church 
in this city, which originally’spring from 
the New Market church during February, 
1838, was observed in an appropriate and 
extensive manner on Sabbath Day and 
Sunday. The services on Sobl ath Day 

ally arranged about the pulpit. After an 
>rgan prelude. Rev. Dr. Lewis read the 
•scripture according to the Hath Psalm, 
md offered up a beautiful prayer. The 
tytun-s, he said, to be sung during tlie 

evening, had been Selected ns being fa- 
miliar to the older memliers of tlie con- 
gregation. Letters were read from Drs. 
riios. G. Williams and D. E. Masson, 
former pastors of the church, but now of 
Aifred Centre, N. Y., also from Brother 
O. B. Whitford, who filled the pulpit of 
the Plainfield church as a supply for 
six months previous to Dr. Matson's pas- 
torate bpre. It was expected that I>r. 
Cornwell would have sent in a communi- 
cation, ,but nothing was heard from the 
reverend gentleman. Messrs. D. E. Tit.-— 
worth and Ehner E. Runyon sang a beau- 
tiful duett, after which the pastor called 

—A carpenter employed by John Bor- 
man of this city, whose name we are un- 

■ able to ascertain fell from the eaves of 
■tew bouse in course of erection at Fan- 

- wood on Friday morning and sustained 
serious injuries. v 

—The four o’clock service In Reform 
Hall yesterday was conducted i>y Mrs. J 

* T. Ellis. Councilman Dunham led the 
. singing, and was assisted by the Crescent 

<51ee Clnb. The audience was large, and 
-about 30 persons gave in their testimony. 

—Chief Carey on Saturday night notified 
"all the cigar dealers, and other merchants, 
that they must close their places of busi- 
es* Sunday. Yesterday the order was 
'strictly and rigidly enforced,! although 
about as maay cigars as usual were con- 
sumed. j 11 

*—The police on lust Saturday evening 
tripped In the bud a disgraceful transac 
tion that was about to'take place in this 
fllty. All the preliminaries for a prize 
light were arranged, when Chief Corey 
and his corps of efficient .officers put the 

hnes to flight. ! 
—Farrier Council, Q. A. F.,: of Jersey 

'City, will hold a meeting tomorrow (Tues- 
day) evening. Any members of Araoskeag 
Council of this city, wishing: toi attend, 
will meet at depot and leave by the 6 :05 
p. m. train. A fine time is looked for by. 
the members. 

—To-night at Music Hall 4»l 11 be held 
the mass meeting called to consider the 
Ajucetlons of license or no-license. It's 
rather a cold-water day, but It won't 
dampen the ardor of thcdomperance peo- 
ple of the efty who are all so thoroughly 
in earnest in their work. 

—One of the hind wheels on a depot 
carriage tsriouging to a Air. Foote, who 
resides in the vicinity of New Brooklyn, 
was dished in front of The Press office 
this morning. Mr. and Mrs. Foote were 
on their way to the depot at the timo, 
but fortunately neither Of them were hurt. 

•R IL 
An unusually large church-sociable was 

held at the residence of" Mr. Israel 
Coon, back of the North Plainfield “moun- 
tains," Thursday evening, upon which oc- 
casion all [had a good time and quite a 
sum of money was raised towards putting 
a new root up the M. E. church mt Union 
Village. i 

Ideality of the Si 
The “Miss 8. L. Ramsey of Plainfield” 

the New York papers are all so anxious 
.about. Is Mrs. Susan L. Ramsey the wife 
of Mr. H. K. Ramsey who many years ago 
was engaged in business In this city and 
afterwards kept a hotel at Bound Brook 
Mrs. Ramsey at one tint* was one of the 
proprietors of the Sheridan House, Eliza- 
beth. The last time she was in this city 
was about three months ago when she 
acted os nurse for a sick lady on West 
Second street. Mrs. Ramsey left Plain 
field for Morristown where, she stated, 
she had another engagement. Friends 
and family connections here heard noth- 
ing more of her un^il the publication of 
her name as nurse for Jennie Osborne whp 
died from the effects of malpractice, at k 
hotel In Easton, last Thursday. a 

She was highly spoken ot by all whom 
a Pbbhs reporter} Interviewed, and seems 
to be esteemed as an upright and honor- 
able woman. 

'  — ♦ ■ - 
U(W> M M Pmtd« tor the 

ot Cyder*. , 
The earnest efforts ot President Cooley 

of the Plainfield Bicycle Club to secure 
the enactment of a law providing for the 
rights of cyclers on the public highways, 
seem bound to meet with the success de- 
served. Our Trenton correspondent writes 
us that the Committee Is convinced of the 
justice of the act and are strongly In Its 
favor, and If a delegation of representa- 
tive bicyclers should go to Trenton and 
speak for the bill before the Committee, 
Its passage would be entirely assured. 

PNtortto In-kanm unit 

Assembly bill No. 44, being“an~ffmend- 
ment to the present Mechanics Lien Law, 
will pome before the House at Trenton, 
this I evening.. It obviates the filing of 
contracts and makes the property respon- 
sible to the mechanics snd laborers, and 
for material. Alaking the law In New 
Jersey substantially tlie same as New 
York, Pennsylvania and other States. 

 :—•-> / 
To-SiatM1* Speaker*. 

Of those invited to speak, at the mass 
meeting at Music Hall, this evening, on 
license or no-license, are Mrs. S. Jj. C. 
Downs, State President, Airs. J. C. Ellis, 
Corresponding Secretary, and Mrs. T. H. 
Tomlinson, County Superintendent of the 
W. C. T. IT. Also the Bev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D., the Bev. W. M. Richards, Bev.; K. 
P. Ketcham, Rev. Ei N. Rodman, Aaron 
X, Powell, Esq., and others. 

--Fine music and roller skating again, 
at The Crescent, Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. i 

were more of a religious nature and in- 
cluded a sermon by Ithe pastor. During 
the afternoon of that.day, Mr. A.. L. Tits- 
worth read a paper on the organization 
and growth of the Sabbath School, j j Air. 
T. S.. Alberti was the first Sujx'rintcndnit. 
Elder Lewis followed in a neat! address, 
and Mr. D. E. Tltsworth, gave illustra- 
tions on the blackboard of thje Sabbath 
School lesson. In the evening, [ Rev, Air. 
Livermore of Ne|t Market gave a histor- 
ical sketch of the mother church 1 at I New 
Market, which was founded early in the 
seventeenth century, and from which 
originated the Seventh-Day Baptist settle- 
ment In tftls city. Other papers! were read 
by Mr. J. F. Hubbard, on the building of 
the church; Mr. J. D. Spicer, oq the 
church membership. Rev. |Dr. Lewis 
also read a paper on “The Puljpit Of the 
Church," from which the following ,inter- 
estlng data is taken : 

Between the time of the organization of 
the present church in January, 1838, and 
Jane of that year, the pulpit was supplied 
mainly by the pastors of other denomina- 
tions in Plainfield village. Rerv. Win. E. 
Afaxson was elected the first pastor, but 
having just engaged In “The Jewish Mis- 
sion" in New York, he was compelled to 
decline. Lucius Crandall,.then) a licentiate 
supplied the pulpit from June, 1838, to 
March, 1840. He was then elected pastor 
and acted as suck until September, 1841. 
From then until June, 1843, the pulpit 
was supplied by Lucius Crandall, Giles M. 
Langworthy, David Clawson) aqd W. B. 
Gillette. Then James H. cjiehran was 
called to the pastorate but did not accept. 
Thomas B. Brown was elected In Septem- 
ber, 1843, but could not serve) because the 
illness of his family preventled their re- 
moval here. Pastors thereafter were 
Samuel Davison from Sep . 18+4, to March 
1840; Solomon Carpenter, April to Oct.. 
18+6; Lucius Crandall, Oct., 1846 to April. 
1851. During the Summer of |l851, George 
U. Utter occasionally supplied the pulpit, 
and Isaac Moore during the following 
Winter. Elder Cochran began a service 
as pastor again on May 16,1852. but his 
death in Feb. 1. 1853, left the pulpit vacant 
once more. The names of various candi- 
dates were then considered,, resulting In 
the election of James Bailey in Sept., 1853, 
whose pastorate from that tilme extended 
over eleven years, the longest in the his- 
tory of the church. 

Various persons supplied the pulpit 
between April, 1865, and February, 1866; 
James L. Scott 'ffbm Feb., Ig66, to April, 
1866; A. R. Cornwall, Apr.. MM, to Apr., 
1867 ; F. B. Williams. Apr., 1867, to Apr., 
1871; D. E. Maxson, Oct., ijgjl, to Aug., 
1879. Upon Invitation as an evangelist,, 
the present pastor—the Beg. A- H. Lewis, 
D. D.—labored with the chulrch from Jan- 
uary until March 1880, when he was called 
to the pastorate,; which he assumed on 
the 15th of April of that j year. James 
Somerbell was licensed to preach by the 
church in Nov., 1847 ; and Elston M. Dunn 
was licensed In Dec., 18851 In August, 
1855, the church made application under 
a call from the Educational! Society, for 
the locating of a theological seminary in 
Plainfield. . The final decision, however, 
located the seminary In connection with 
the University, at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
Of the ex-pastors only three are now liv- 
ing—Tames Bailey of Aliltoii, T. B. Wil- 
liams, D. D.. and D. E. Maxson, D. D., of 
Alfred Centre. Of those Who had died, 
Dr. Lewis read interesting sketches of 
their life and work for the church. The 
Puexm wishes it had the gpaeo that its 
columns might lie graced with the beauty 
of these eulogies. Poetic j tenderness of 
feeling, aud intense fervor of sympathy, 
were displayed in all sincerity throughout 
Dr. Lewis’ words In inemogiunj of Samuel 
Davison, Lucius Crandajl and James 
Haldane Cochran. | 
, THE t'OKCEUDISO SESSION 
of the semi-centennial celebration was 
held last evening, a good-sized audience 
being in attendance. Bekr. Dr. A. H 
Lewis presided, and special music was 
rendered by a choir composed of the fol- 
lowing voices: Mrs. D. E. Tltsworth, 
Miss May Tomlinson, Miss Nan Ran- 
dolph, Miss Mabel Potter, and Messrs, 
D. E. Tltsworth, Dr. F. Wblls and E. E 
Runyon. Mr. A. L. Tltsworth presided 
at the organ. The floral decorations were 
the same as arranged f<j>r tlie opening 
service on Sabbath Day, and consisted of 
an elaborate and beautiful display of cut- 
flowers, potted plants,ferns, etc., artistic- 

qpon Airs. Reuna Randolph to rend a pa- 
per on “The Deacons" of the church, of 

hich the following is a digest: 
“THE DEACONS." 

Among the Constituent members of the 
Seventh Day Baptist church of Plainfield 
were Randolph Dunham and A. D. Tits- 
worth. They had been ordained deacons 
lif the ehurcih at New Alarket. and were 
invited to fill the same position tn'the new 
organization. In 1852, I. D. Tltsworth 
moved to Plainfield from Shiloh, and was 
ordained duacon of this church. He served 
in that capacity until 1853, when he trans- 
ferred his membership to New Market, 
where he is still serving as a deacon. In 
1858, Randolph Dunn removed from Pis- 
cataway to this city, and in 1811 he was 
Invited to unite as deacon with the Plain- 
field church. The first election of brethren 
to this office, occurred April 16th, 18<k), 
when Isaac S. Dunn and Daniel B. Rogers 
were chosen; in 1865 Randolph Dunham 
was elected ; as was also Isaac 8. Dunn 
again In 1869. 

During the latter year deacon A. D. 
Tltsworth phased away, and on Feb. 28th 
1869, jdarl^Ftogers was invited to act as 
deacon. Sept. 1st, 1872, B. D. Randolph, 
transferred his membership to the church 
as deacon. In 1875 it was thought best 
by the church to again choose brethren as 
deacons, Daniel B. Rogers having re- 
moved to Florida. On the 29th of Dec 
1875,i the following were elected as such : 
Dr. T. H. Tomlinson and J. D. Spicer; In 
1880 Clark Rogers, and In 1881 Randolph 
Dunn, were called home. Thos. F. Ran- 
dolph was elected on Jan. 16th, 1881, and 
cin July 17th 1887 he was summoned home. 
Oct. 30th of that year, 1887, Natihan H. 
Randolph and Frank S. Wells were elect- 
ed to fill the Vacancies caused by death. 
In the 50 year] there have been 13 deacons, 
six having been called by other churches 
and 7 by this. Of the 13, seven have 
poshed to the other shore; one Is now 
serving another church, and five, viz. : 
R» D. Randolph, T- H. Tomlinson, J. D. 
Spicer, F. S. Wells and N. H. Randolph 
are at present deacons of the church. 
The first to pass away was Randolph 
Dunham, in 1865, at the age of 79 years; 
Isaac S. Dunn was the next. His death 
occurred Oct. 22, 1868; A. D. Tltsworth, 
the next deacon to sever his connection 
from the church by death, died on the 
evening of May 28, 1869; Dcaeon Clark 
Rogers quietly passed away on Oct. 25, 
1880, aged 76 years; Randolph Dunn, an- 
other deacon, fell asleep In Jesus, Aug. 23, 
1881, In the 83d year of his age; Deacon 
D. B. Rogers died March 8, 1884, aged 69 
years; Thomas F. Randolph, the last 
deacon to pass away, died on J uly 17, 
1887, In the 63d year of his ago—a faith- 
ful band gone to their reward. 

Hymn No. 576—“Begone Unbelief,. Aly 
Saviour is near,” was sung out of respect 
to the late Nancy Dunham, after which 
Mr. D. E. Tltsworth outlined briefly, the 
relation mtisic had to the church. He 
said that so little had been kept on record 
concerning the music, that it was almost 
impossible to get an authentic report, and 
much of the data had o be gathered by 
recollection. The subject of music in the 
church was first considered on March 14th 
1838; he said by way of an Incident, that 
one of the first choristers in the church sat 
in a pew facing him as ho read his report. 
In August, 1857, a resolution was passed 
appointing Dr. A. Utter ns chief chorister; 
in 1866he was succeeded by J. F. Hubbard 
and later'by C. Potter, Jr., and others. Dr. 
Utter again filled the position which he held 
seventeen years in all. The first instru- 
ment used in the church was a bass-viol. 
The present organ was purchased at 
cost of 91.715; a self-bass stop was added 
at an additional cost of $500. On Alarch 
12, 1867, the organ was formerly “opened' 
to the public by a grand concert. In 1880 
the organ was enlarged and improved. 
Up to the year 1885 the services of the 
organist were voluntary; now there Is 
satisfactory com|»en«atlon attached; the 
choir has oftentimes numbered thirty 
members. During the reading of his re- 
port Mr. D. E. Titsworth, the present 
leader of the choir, took occasion to pub- 
licly thank Air. E. E. Runyon, whom, he 
said, was ever ready and willing to assist 
the choir. 

Airs. Dr. T. H. Tomlinson followed with 
a long and beautiful report of “Woman's 
Work in the Church," which Is deserving 
of more space than The Press can today 
allot to it. To-morrow we will give some 
copious extracts from this interesting 
document. 

The "concluding paper of the eveniYig on 
“The Church Finances" was read by Air. 
Geo. H. Babcock. and was also very 
lengthy. It contains many statistics 
Which will be of interest to our render-, 
and the following extracts were taken 
down by. a Press reporter: Air. Thomas F. 
Randolph, who died during Juiy of last 
year, was the third officer to die in office. 
Since the church lias been in existence, 
there has been but t lvo clerks—Thomas 
S. Alberti and J. D. Spicer, the latter hav- 
ing been elerk for the past 27 years ; for 
about 20 years no record was kept of the 
moneys. The first treasurer's report was 
received in 1857, when the total collections 
for the year amounted to 825, and of this 
uraount the treasun4' reported that $21 
atul some cents had been expended 
during the same time. The same 
year the collector reported the total 
collections for the year to be $600, and 
nearly that amount was paid out by him 
during the year; the first private sub- 
scription to the church was on Nov. 22, 
1833, when $19.43 hvas subscribed “to 
build a meeting house." In ^June, 1864, 
the church was out of debt for the first 
time in its existence. When tlie present 
church was erected in 1868 a total indebt- 
edness of about $9,000 was incurred. Iri 
1874 the debt was reduced to 83,000. At 
present the church is practidhlly out of 
debt for the second time, with property 
valued at $40,000 and interest-bearing in- 
vestmentk to the amount of about $1,500. 
Fifty years ago a sexton was engaged to 
clean the church four times a year; also 
to attend the light, heat, etc., for $12 an- 
nually ; the second year he received 820, 
aud the third year $21. Later his salary 
was increased to 824, and of this amount 
the sexton himself contributed the sum 
of nine dollars. Ti# first pastor, Lucius 
Crandall, received a salary of $10 a quar- 
ter and board; the present pastor re- 
ceives $1,500 annually, and use of parson- 
age. The envelope method of collecting 
money was adopted many years ago, and 
with the exception of a few years. It has 
since been in use; at no time since 1845, 
has the church been in debt to Its pastor, 
for more than one month's salary; of the 
beneficiaries the church has received was 
*7,655.30 willed by the late T. B. Stillman; 
Gilbert Randolph, deceased, made a be- 
quest of *300, the interest of which was to 
be set aside for the support of widows 
and children. The late A. D. Ttlsworti 
in bis will, toft *1,000, to be placed on 
bond and mortgage, the Interest to accrue 
to the church, and the late Clark Rogers 
willed *1,500 to be used for like purposes. 
During the last ten years, the church has 
expended $6,755.99 for missionary work, 
and during the fifty years' just closed, 
total of *10,827.06 was expended for that 
work alone. *50,000 has been donated to 
educational advantages. Prior to 1873, 
$146 was paid to the poor, but since then 
$3,500 has been paid out for that purpose. 
During the fifty years the aggregate 
amount expended from the various funds 
was about $205,000. 

ftev. Dr. Lewis followed with a brief ad- 
dress, in which he stated that to-night we 
are extending hands over a period of 183 
years. The one word befitting the honor 
of the occasion, he said, was “Thanks- 
giving." A hymn was sung, and the 
audience dismissed with the benediction 

Chicken Thieves This Time. 
Mr. George Mager of Union Village Is 

in hard luck again. A few weeks ago 
The Press told how his home was burned 
and now his coops have been stripped of 
forty good laying hens. This live stock 
was about all the personal property the 
unfortunate man had left. However, 
quite a number of the farmers in the 
neighborhood who have also suffered 
have become so Incensed that the cul 
prits will probably be caught and their 
own nest broken up, speedily. 

A gang of chicken thieves who operated 
extensively in the same vicinity, last 
Winter, were mostly sent to jail. The 
present gang Is supposed to be a new lot. 

Hnm small al Reform Hall. 
The national reputation of “Sam Small 

(Rev. Samuel Small) not only as a tem. 
penince lecturer but as a-minister of the 
Gospel, makes it unnecessary to enlarge 
upon the rare opportunity offered Plain 
fielders for hearing this eloquent speaker 
on a subject so absorbing as the temper- 
ance question has a I re ad j- become. Such 
eloquence and soul stirring pathoq, min- 
gled with laughable incidents and Ulus 
tratlons, makes an evening spent In 
listening to him, one long to be remem 
bered. 

Secure a seat early and go prepared to 
be not only greatly amused, but Instruct- 
ed. Doors open at 7.15 o'clock. 
 •  

Mhe Drain! Her llnahand Beat Her. 
Officer Lynch was summoned by tele- 

phone tp a house near Netherwood, yes- 
terday, !on complaint of one of the neigh- 
bors, who charged that a Dutchman was 
beating his wife. The officer w&s hur- 
riedly driven to the place in a hack, but 
when he arrived there, quiet was restored 
and he found the woman busily engaged 
Ironing. She denial that anything un- 
usual bad taken place, but the neighbors 
declare that her husband threw her from 
the porch-and otherwise maltreated her. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. 

-l.reftn on rorxlvram:" Unit, lt| 
21-38-The r.lichth of tbr intro 
national («nnr tor 1880. 

i 

Yesterday ihe air was balmy as Spring, 
and the sun jshone forth In splendor and 
warmth, as though delighted to be re- 
leased from tit<e cold embrace of Winter, 
The great ariny of Sunday schools greet- 
'd with joy the L'lrd's “Lesson on For- 
giveness." It proves that we can go to 
Hipi and ask forgiveness, and that we 
mut-t forgive those around us with the 
same spirit tjhat the Lori forgives us. 
It may seem difficult to forgive an injury 
or wrong, but as often- as forgiveness is 
asked we should freely and heartily grant 

without tile least malice. If we have 
wronged or i>(Tended others we should 
lake the Lord with us and ask their fori- 
giveness. ! 

The Lessen also speaks of debt. We 
should pay alt honest debts as far as lies 
within our power and means to do so. 
Go to your creditor and give him an ex- 
planation of Four resources and your In- 
tention to moet the debt as soon as possi- 
ble. What an absurdity a prayer like the 
following would be: “My neighbor Is 
covetous and Unmanly towards me, but not 
>ne-hur»dredtfc part as much so as I have 
been to Thee, O Lord, and I cannot for- 
give him. I pray Thee to deal by me a 
I have by him. He owes me and has 
striven hard to pay but cannot, and I 
muft sell him out of house and borne to 
get m» pay. j I cannot forgive him the 
debt. But, 6 Lord, I owe Thee ten times 
that amount, and have sinned against 
Thee openly and in secret to gain thin 
world's goods. O Lord, deal with me an 
I have with my neighbor, I pray Thee.” 
Would such a prayer be of any service to 
any one, or Would It give the least satis- 
faction or contentment? No matter how. 
wealthy we »nay be, we can never pay the 
Lord for His goodness and, kindness to 
us. We must pay Him on the Install- f, 
ment plan, by giving Him a little every 
day, every hour; work for Him with our 
hands, with: our head, with our minds snd 
with our hearts, and when it comes to a 
settlement He wUl balance the account 
and give a receipt id tall, and we WUl Up 
free from d«bt and sin. 

The Lesepn is one It would always ba 
well to remember at all times and in all 
places, and under *11 circumstances. It 
would also we well for Sunday school 
teachers to revlew it in connection with 
next Sunday's lesson. In order to nor# 
dully instill-It Into the minds of all tbs 
scholars 

On next $unday, Feb. 26, Lesson IN— 
The Rich Young Ruler;” Matt., 

16-26. All-should read it carefully and 
search out’ the references before Sunday 
next. , 

I 

■« 
As usual there was a large1 

at the Reform Hall meeting last night* M 
President Frenoh, withalusical Director • j 
Yai#erbeqk and a full ofioir were prompt- 
Iy at their;reapeotlve poets ot duty. Chap- 5 
lain Honeyman being absent, the devotion^ 
al services were conducted by Rev. E. tu t 
Llvermorq, of the New Market Seventhly 
Day Baptist church. 

Mr. Livermore was the regularly ap- r 
pointed speaker for the occasion and most 
ably did he acquit himself. A pleasant 
appearing gentleman, of good voice and 
words, he attracted and held the undivided 
ed attention of hearers from commence- .! 
ment to oloee of his remarks. After pay- 
ing a flattering tribute to the Club, its ' 
purposes and the practical benefits it had 
conlerred upon many people, Mr. Liver- 
more bore decided testimony against the 
terrible wrongs inflicted bjr the liquor 
traffic, opposed licenses of every name 
and kind, and presented strong figure ar- 
guments to prove the fallacy of what 
termed and applauded as high 
No license could possibly be made high j 
enough to receive his vote, because, In hie 
opinion, no moral right existed to legally • 
recognize and uphold evlL To him pro- ' 
hlbition was the only sure and proper J 
remedy) President French followed with 
a brief appeal for pledge signers, several 
young men responded, and the meeting4 
closed with benediction pronounced by 
Mr. Livermore. 

To Oar Readers. 
If you have not a very' pressing engagw 

ment elsewhere, take our advice and goi 
totlfe next Philharmonic concert, Tue*jj 
day night, 21st Inst, at Music Hall. If ‘ 
you ahk a reason for this advice we refer 
you tpjour advertisement; is it not an In- 
viting programme? Note the names of thd 
mantels and the works. 

Afr. Whitney Mockridge, the tenor, whr' 
appears on this occasion, possesses f- 
beautiful voice and excellent method, an< 
Is everywhere winning laurels. Seats tw 
tlcketf on Mle at Reynolds’ pharmacy, a 
usual.; ^ j-' 

—Many citizens of Rahway signer* 
a petition to Assemblyman Ulrich, askfdl 
the paeeage of a bill to make legal the ax, 
just ment of past due taxes and aasaai 
merits. It applies only to taxes an 
assessments levied prior to 1886, and 
introduced last Monday night. 



WASHINGTON LETTER.
•ing! Dovrn ftrareftUljr— Sf«* X«w la

tli«- liouve Who Have Rrrn Itenator*—
Othrr* Who Have -VUo-H«-Ul Higher *•».
alUon*.

' [Special Oorreipondence.l
It Is not often that men who have held

• higher station accept a seat in tbe House
of Bi prcsenta'-ires. Tbe rules sdem to be,
mmoi ig American statesmen, thut it in a
step backward to accept any lower offlco
tiiaajtbu big-bust to, which a mua may be
chosen. Ho it is that after a man has once
teen President of tho United States, and
returns to private life, he is a KO<K1 deal of
• nonentity. If he reaches that high posi-
tion when he is • young man he has many
yean before him that to most people would

seem very; dull and
fruitless. G e n e r a l
Grant \ras the young-
oa* man wbo e v e r
held the position of
President and after
his two i«nn» with
ordinary health and
care of himself he
ought to have h a d

; before him twenty-
i five years of life. His
journey around the
world, and the M-

I . .-ivoiiRiu. tempt to frtive him •
|vthird term made his pnsvPresidcntal career

more exciting than is %he u-su.il lot of Presi-
fc.?nts. Most of our great President* were
«ld men when they first entered the White
House. Jefferson was sixty, John Adams
was sixty-four, Andn-w Jackson Was sucty-
eight. Harrison was the oldest of all. the

' Presidents aad vrna in his seventy-second
year when elected. Jefferson lived twenty
years after his second term closed, but he
spent it in the ouicti rural life olf his Vjr-
ttnia home, and was little heard of. John
^ler,afU!r uc had been President,becoming
_Jsgustcd with tho roads in his neiphbor-

iboodin Virsrinia, sought and obtained the
, pace of puthmaster. Millard Fillmore

fared a very quiet ac4 uncventfuli lile after
from the Presidency; the only

«Oce, it is said, which he held subsequent-
ly being- that of notary public, wrtiicu was
icunferretl upon him as a joke.

John Qtiincy Adams, after having been
j"rc»ul<;at of tho United States, was re-
turned to Congress, and there began the
0pU-slavcry struggle by speeches of-the
greatest force and conrnirc. He was priv-
ileged to die with the harness on. falUng
one day in tbe House in a fit of apoplexy,

, taod expiring some hours afterwards while
lying on a sofa in the room of tbje Speaker

" 40f the House, a little triangular apartment
Just out of the (tataary ball, uml. now used
«s the ofllco of thf Clerk of the H«£se.
Andrew Johnson; after having been Prwi-
<dcnt.-was eiocled to !tl:3 Senate; an honor
-wh:. ;i ho> re!i.»h«J hijridy. regarding it as a

U Ti-<lK ;iuon from this charges made against
* *-!~i by the itaUors o! the itepublican party.

u. of Connecticut, sat in the Forty-
Cougress. In the Fiftieth Congrcsa

f .there ;*e"~ three ex-

MASTERS OF HISTORY.

GOLD wire was' hrst made in Ijaly about
1350.

! lArrrcs CLIITJILS invented aqucdnotaj
yboutJOOB. C. • ; 1 ^
: ' THE first coprrigbt ibid po—oil by Coo;
grtma became a law in 1T90. ,

Tne plaeue which visited tbe city of
London ir. UHO killed M.M persons.*

: THE University of Edinbunrh was founded
•in 1S">1. and Trinity College. Dublin. :n 1.103.
' Avrsi' founded the kingdom of Sweden
in KM'.i; and Canute the Great made himself
King ofi Denmark in 1014. :

Bo*u» were invente-.l at Vrcnlo in H95,
and used for tbe first time by tho Turks at
the siege of Rhodes, in lotti.

: STEUBorcj-ixfi was invented by TTî lkim
G(d. a Scotch ?nli!smilh. wii-'i first designed
ttic process in.Euinbur? in 17:*!.
: THC found -tioii of the Mpflrul Empire was
laid by Muhan^oud.tbe Molliammedun Suitan
bfiGliina, who, about A. iD. 10UO, invaded
India twelve Uin> .*. . .. I
1 AXTISK -.CITI; cocl was first used by two
Connettivut blatksmrtun Inamed Gore, ia
i7J»MH». Judge Jesse i"clJ,i of Wilkesbarn-,
P:»., ivas tho iirst to use U tor domestic-pur-
ijposes. in 1MK ,
i THE origin of "Yankee Doodle" is ip-
ivojved in obscurity. It is said to be tn •
jtuhe of an old English nursery soup cuUc.°
-I.t'or Lockett."' which was current in th
days of Charles L
I J.Jn\ WALJEER, aa English chemist, if-
rented friction matches in; 1S29. Alonzn r.
ptepheus, of Springfield, Mass, was t!n
first to secure a patent on the invention i-
the United Sutcs. t ;
: THE, present city of X(fw Orleans w:L-i
founded by thfe French Goycrncr BipuVillo.
in 1718. when' a party of convicts wn.« «r-
dercd'to clear up the swamp that v.ai
chosen a» its site. , i ^
- I THE longest criminal trial on record \vâ >
tt^t of Warren Hastings I for mnladmini -
t^ation iu India. It v̂as commenced FeH
rnary lit. 17^s. and continued for seven
rears and three months. ;

iCoAL (fas was Brsj produced by Dr. Clay-
ton in 177tQ. and iirst cnpKell as an illuminat-
uig medfcmby Murtluck in Cornwall, Eng..
in11792. T i • "••-.t display I of gusiiirht was
in Birr- >!».. in l*r?.

: IKS ft.
ChAthnni

Tutal, A12J H-, 6 in.)

•yct <*Mtat4*« 73 ft.
It IH estimated that tsereia Mill In tn* hand*

of tbrOmmiiUf one thousand frrt or njror ihat
have )»•< n |«-ttti»n«l for and wlli be In id«'»»n
an tto*1 »<aih»"r wliri4rnilt. ,

Tn> am«»unt fx|"*h»l»-«l. f'»t n«*tual lm[»niTo-
nieiib4 on the road* f*>r li»ljor an*. nMy'rlalx Iw
tl. ».!>>. and la located aud
lows:

Material.
Critic place ,
rtirifbam rtnrt , . ] .
liurr • i*trevl
Emily Mrect I..4--
Gran.lvlew avnim*
llr.-iii Br.».k r. .ad. . . . .
<l<-n«-ra| Kcrapliij

4.«0
10.50
1K.UD T.rti

» F THE COMMITTEE OX

; RIWEETH ' 4 5 D PrBLH' HEALTH

TO THE JfAYO»t-A5SI>

i of Pennsylvania; Xor-
L"WEOod, of Georgia, and
jWhitthoruc of Tea-

Bockatew . r e p r e -
tho Scntnton

_>di»triet. He
a r o c k - r i b b e d

"'Bemocrj t of tho
'Pennsylvania school,
and was a warm per-
sonal friend of James
Iiuchauaa aud Jero
l:\ack. He i s BOW
sisty-flre years old,
'still h». i*» and rugged-,
• tall, spare, smooth-faced old gentleman,
wearuiK rather a solemn counteniance. and
rarely sppakinsr to any one. Hei served a
•amber of years as a diplomat: tint in 1-S4
as a commissioner to urntntre the treaty
»̂ *ith Paraguay, and later in ls*>S xvhea Mr.

hanun made him Minister U> Ecuador.
. - was elected Co the Senate m Wil. byta
majority of one vote; he is a lawyer vl fine
ability, and an excellent political manager;
he was chairman of the Pennsylvania State
Democratic Committee as far back as 1*07.

Norwood was a member of the Forty-
j Blnth Congress, a» well as th« Fiftieth.

He is a native Cre.j*gui:i, n«w llfty-seven
years old.~ He wa». educated la his own

. State, graduating at Emory College. Judt;e
fjinirt'iiinij mater. He is a stout, robust
man. of medium height, with a full brown
beard, larsje frank c-yrs, and a face alto-
getapr that resembles that of Henry George.
His bfriuc is in Kuviuiuak. where ba has
practio-il law for th i last thirtyj-five^-ears.
He was tlio Urst Southern Deujocnit to be

elected to Ue Senate,
being cliottn to that
place in November,
ISTI.and after a con-
tost for th« f#at with
Foster Blodgett, was
admitted the follow-
ing December. His
t#rm expired on tbe
M of March. 1*77.
Norwood's ambition is
tne Governorship of

. BCCKALEIT. Georgia. He is a go-
. aial, able and popular man, and the coast
counties of hi* State arc yery »trong sup
porters of his name in any and every cam-

I poign for the GovcnArshipl The hUl and
MOUntain'coucties, however, hai-o always
beea-tQO strong far^lim. '

. Whitthorne, of Temiesse. is the third
member of the House who has boon a mem-

'her of tho Senate. Ho ~is a fine-lboktng old
. 'uentieman with a dcliosite Burgundy com-
Lnjexion and suow-whitc hair UTKI beard. He
^#s now sixty-two »ojr» oid. and was born in
{Tennessee at a time wrfl-n Uii-jiriaeor was

yery careful to oavfe his_. rilio with him
while plowing bis fields. He wak educated
&i Tennessee, .studied law thet<r, and has
•prsctked In Marshall 'County jdver «incc.
He was a mombor of tbo Tennesjiec Legy-

flQture nearly tea yairs, cud in ':W»'\VA» On
the Brcckin ridg<) electoral ticket^

During the war he Was in the Confeder-
ate annr. scrrtng most of tho tiime as Ad-
VtitauMIeneml un.ler General lTurns, now
Teune»te«» senior Sonutor. CViU r̂vss re-
t^ved his disabilities iin 1S70, ulid be was
ia member of the Forty-sw-ond. F-iny-third,
Forty-fuurth, Fitrty-fiTlib end riorty-sixth
/tongrcsses. When Menutut Jn<tk.son waa
•ppoiniM to toe United Kmtus. Circuit
bench Oovernor ISuto. the pr<;M.'nt junior
Benator from TenQpf.si'c. itpiv>injto<l AVhit

l.tbornc to fill the vacancy. The LegMlature
Tsabscquently elected him to blU*it the un-

ipired term. It Was the understanding
p^tat Governor Bate should be elected for
^ the succeed ing long term, and ilr. IVhitr

. ihorno was clccte<! a member of the Fiftieth
Congress while sitting in the Senate. [

Among men in the House who nave held
Other and possibly higher positions than
-that of Congressman is Mr. Hitt, of Illi-
nois, who has boon Assistant Secretary ot
.State; John H. Gear, of Iowa, who haf
been Governor of his State; John I). JUing,
wbo has been Governor of Massachusetts-
Mr. Cox, of New York, nrno has been Min-
ister to Turkey;-Jehu Baker, of Illinois.
Who has been Minister tjo Vcneiupla;oWlll-
Jam Walter Phelps, who bus been Ministet

. to Austria. J. A- TBUZSUCUU

TBE actor wh > was cangbt in the act f «
ved frjm (ho soeneu—fmu &>yti

Majrir unit Oiuncll or the fevmusb "f S->rth
Plnlunol.l in account with tine Borough
Fuu.l. IMHT:
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lal.l .lurlns lh<- |«»t y*ri by th#
Mayor anil tv.uii€Hla( tli«-.«-jLp"'""» " ' •"•* I'O"I»-
erty ..wn«r» itln. Iall4-.l '•<• o.in,|ly with On.- E<>r-
oueh Oi'linnii.-"- afl.r har]li(; l.pal notlfl<-at:on;

L--wl- M'lli.ly. £0 ft. at I3C P«r It L..» 7.56

P. \I FJi-iK-h. i:w ft. at 15c I«-r ft.

F. H Brown. i««-6 ft. at 13c per f t . . . ; 4 . . 14.17
Ja'-ki-.n av.-imi- • • i

Wm Bral-.-.i(i ft. at -V v*-rft * I,. 7.S0
A. B Jim. r»-.it. so ft. »: l i : ;»-r l i»t \... 1.M
3.X. M - - . I T . j / . f f r t nt i l .v | « - r f t . . . . J . . . . . . 3.75
Ed. !• hUM.u, lfiaft. at lie |x-rtt. . . l U. Vt9i

T-.tal S o . ..f ft.. S!7-<l. Total omu. **<Uffl
It will l» . .I.Hriv.,Uha:a lariif i>r..portion of

thr I.TUr iin.i lluj.r. v« nil nl^ u»a»U- tills J«-ar haa
!«•. n .-..nlln-.l tn oim i.Ji-nlliy. It *:i» tlif 111-
u ntlon <>f thi» . -n ini l l l ' <• w> lian- ma.lt- a more
niu.il dlrisl..n >.f th>- ffl-air* and improvenu-nts
l*ut f.«r <*li>-iim»taii<-«i** or»-r which we lia.l uo
i-ontr11!. It wai* int,'JV.l«<l t«» •i*i»ii<l <-n S4>nit-nM>t
Mtn-«;t from th -̂ l»r.M>ki to Ja«*!s!«*n artuiu^ a »um
not t» PXCWHI vleht huiwln«i dollars. Thin work
wav> v in i .k-ut ) at a o w l a trin,- Iu «•*»•**• t that

w,. ha<l left
h

of our a|.i«r>.|>rlatlou

. \. XS.H,
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cra.hi. ou Waahlfagton avs>
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Total vodlture*.

Warrants 1 to 1» Inctuxf rr
Warrant H,

1-J L . . . - • . . . .

Warrants IX, 19,so.. . . . .; i,....;:..
Warrant 23 £ . . . . . .» ; . . . . . , . .

li I"

13/J0

-il.14
. . . . * . . 34.49

T.>tal clalma pai.t , .
Total uuiwttl«-d claims > [.

: rnixtu.-rt claims are as follows:
iasiwr War

~ t - (e»Uiual«l|..»
J. A. Tbickctun i
T.ijtal unsettled c laims. . . . . . . .j !.$"

Ill Uii-month of June r,flaxt year the Mayor
and Ck-rk w<"re authorlzwl to (.let'ik a not». for
Mdi, Iu the uam<- of Ihr Mayor auu Ol>uncll ..f
the Bon.ush In favor/.f the City National Bank
of pi.- City of PluliintM. j

And aealn In the month of AiisuM th<-j- were
authorlxed t/. exn-ut<- .-inolli. r ..Nitrationor note
t»rtXH In favor of th«- wm.- In.tnutlou.

Th<w n..;ex wen- made an.l thie ninoiinltH renl-
l»ll wen- S774 14 an.l * .O.« rt-oi^-tlrely.

AcalnM wlileli an m y miit wa» opeut«I kuow-ii
a» njiecial roa<l fund, account, i Thin sum »"i»
alllfhtly luenmaed by aale of dirt taken frmi
*Jol|ieri«-t street. . :

; KPECIAL B/UD *TSD (8IC.
IU-all».-.l , .u M«I note L . . .V ~ ^ ~ • " * -»-̂ - * • * " ŵ. • t t * ( I t , *

Ke*lUe<l on »350 note..L... I . . . .
Salf of dirt to rations' panics.,

Pai rfll, JnWc 11....-....'.. J i-U

774.14
Ml. £1

Paji nkU. August 13
'.'(.IH

111.*.
1 T - 1 - • »-M

" [ !• ( H H.Y.V.'.V.'.Y."."*'""'"• K-n
J. WlhKtn for Holm ,...".'.".'. M».'fi4

cisffii.' cm xiiionai B^'.'.'.'.j.:::::::'1''1^

other |n.rtl<in of Hie 'horouch. The <oiiimlit<-e
ha.l IN-4-II a|.|rt*aU-tl to from ttiue u> time l>y »<>uie
••f tin- rlllz<-ii*<<r that: |H.rtlon of the ttonitiftti
known as Waohlninoil i%rk iii-iulrInK!i.iw mu,li
• IK: Mayor an.K'ouurlk o.ui.l ap | p'i'r1»t.U"»anl
|>r.i|»'.«..l Impr.vini'-B!'' Iu that I.K-alllty. the
dii»eii»*U'.-»»-*«p«Tai*. with tb«- Mayor iui«l<rouij<-tl.
TIu^ .i.uinili:.-" n-ix.rt. <i Mime i<> th^ Mayor and
Coui.rlJ ttii<l that !--!>• won!.! d'uj.llei-* Ha vi -on-
Aelilnd to Uie exii-iMtliire «.*( the lMtl̂ li«-«- of the
a:t;»r-.piia»l..n t<̂ war*]4 propoHe*! Imiirovenientj*
tlien.-. h'Jt for th<- frcsliet whli-n <M*eurre<l about
tlii* tlin". luNklnu- It ot.iit:atory wl'h tlie M a y r
ni>.I Council t.. make repairs.-n n).|»-r ft.meraet,
vhl. h itenriy exlian^tetl our apprf*|'riati...u.
flhonlyafierwaril a ]>*<rtion of the «-ItlK«-ns of
Washington |Mirk, dittlrous of I K U I I ; llir.-.- i>r
Itiielr leading; Ihorouchfart-f, nia<*ii>tanitx*i*l )^*ti-
tloii*-,] itit- Mayor ana <'>>mic!l to |MTinlt them to
do surb work i^irttally at Uielr «»wii exi>en»e.
They were wttiinxtoKijHranl.-t- a-certAln amount
of int.Di y fori a .vrtafn nmoUM of work. After
due «]«*l!tx-rattoji Ute Mayor and C* t̂nt-;l conHbl-
ertM HH' iniounl Oifuni.'l. iu to roni[.li>t<- the
w«>rk rv^iulrt-d and'ilk.* fundK Iu their ri*Dtrol for
such j<urj»-'Mc» l>b-ltij; «o small au lamount they
were utini.l.-to hel|. aloni; th*. matUT or share
their (-art <•< lli>-. x|«:ns<-, nii.l the ruatu.r was
at*aMd"i,e«l, mu<-ii t*. the regret «'.f tlns.-omnilttin*.
There ar~ other i«>rti-ns of the l^-n.urli where
the r.««ls require ttttnitniiate attx-ntlou:. Green
I t k n« . l . for Instance, is or will lie wheu

<i|M.-n» In an ailn.mt IninaMMible cvt^lttlon,
iairs atui lni|irt'V«'Tueii!». there wf11c)*e al>-

^ y n̂ x.i*»̂ .n->' at anearlv |<'r!'Hl of thfs »*».m-
Inr njbaMUi. 1 bln.ouiniitu-<-.lmv, hern Krt»Uy
hln.lr-rol in thtir efr:nti> by the »mnlln.-*« of il.r
a|>|.i-"prtatloii lien-tof. rr ̂ l^ r>>a"l |.uri«w«m. The
amount has l«-en luxufflcieiit f.-r eveu the|>n.|«-r
rej^ilrs "ii over twelnty mites of well tiTavel«sl
Ktruets. not t.. speak "I any i^riraueut improTv

llletltn. e u r l i u mo«*A<lamlzlutf.
Durtuc th*» year thei*i-.mraltt«*ehnreparrbaKed

from Mr. WUKOU ». v«-n- baadred »u.l Illtj- fni>

s. t.

STO!
_ C

«t. .re.

TV
ir. N

ITA

! enre a
, N'Olf
1 Br.«<l

of <-ru*ht-d xtoueataionsl uf orer nix htui<ln-<
hl» VM UiMtl OU 8<>ftierw

«tr»L
ilollar*. M.xt of Hid

We w.u!>! now a»k that the Mayor'and Ooancll
ren-niin-ud that Uieeum of twnnty-tlre hondrr.1
dollar* lil.rj*), l»- rallK.l l.y taxf<.r rua-lj.urpoiK •
th!.» f.-liovtiitf year, and that at least oue rl.ou-
sai:d d'.'Uars of that amount tie used f..rtiie pur-
.-liase of <-ru»heil nhur of appr.>lTla'.e«U«« I" tie
UMHI on Somerset street from Jai-ks>>n RTHDUO t^
the J.'tin»um drlTe ainl «<u Wa»hiHKt»u aveuutf
fr-'in tl»- i.rldtfe to U'H kvkw avenue ami In any
oih»-r iM-aiitle* where the Maynr and C..uu.-il
may Ih* ftl>le l/» c>-,,|n-rate with prtvau; citiz«*us
who nkay .li-»lre iuara>lamixlnvorolhcri«-rman-
eut tnlproremeiits Iu Irons >>r their |«\>perty.

Tli.-iniau«-r ,>t <-ro'»swalk» HIK.UI.I U- l.-^t..l In-
t'» iu'*r«-. anil more work d.-ne In that direction
than UA* U.*en doijt- during llie last year, making
U more m »•••.-.-«ry that tl.e Mira su^pesti-.l
(tw^nty-Bv. tiuu'tred d->llar«l kliould be rsUed
by lav for n«i.! |-ur|s«es.

Ti, further tin- enfl <»f hltvlnt; the work of; side-
walk Laying <j..i:tinue aa It ha* ID tl*- uaft two
y-ars wr «ouM a»k that you r.-v.mmen.t that
the maximuui amount oftlfo-*-'! liundrod.l.'llai**
ill.-vxt, he raised l.y t» i f.,r Uorouich pur|« ms,
that {-..rtl. n of the exix-uiw of -.l.l.-wnlks lalri
by %ae Mayor and O.uueil IM-IIU; paid for from
Uiat fund (-."••UKII ul i lmauly talllnjj on tlio
pro*«-rty •.wner.i.

H«»|<-cllLilly Bubnittted,
AI.KX. H. illl-NK. 1 O-mmlttee on
BEKUT A. MIOKE. 5 Htr.-et» aii.i
lit* F. Hlktu, ) PublicHvalth.

To the Mayor ainl Council of the Borough ..f
Xorih Plalutt. Id, ]iew Jersey, F.-b. * l , lwsi.

Approved Feb. l i lh , IHXd.
J B. OKJLEI. Mayor.

AMust: ;
J AS. K. JLKfil LO. Clerk.

TUr> Aunal Report of Mayor aad
CenacU of lbs Borough of lorth

Plainfield, E.din9 March 3, 1888.

Bklance on hanil
Am I tax re""ortc-

I.I.-enseH colleetc*!
Flnm c-illected...

IUXE1PIK
«trep..rt •*»-» 321.42
>y collector, BW7 1»«6..11

, - , M.3M.7I

-ROEVALKS. ' ; - .

Tlief.illowlnpw.rn laid by tbir- owners after
notice from ti.e Mayor and Council and had
U-.-U petlll. lied for by citizens of th B

p r s t ttreet.
uiil EsU, SO f»

Jnilln'iM. 311 ft
l l

Kill* JenillniM. 311
Jane Mun.ly, liai ft
Israel c'. C.H.II. Eat

| 'if n
««r*h C. r « t , :«i ft
Mnnlm ilnr.-. 75 ft.

| Wnu llhrhalui, ail n.

I Dani.-lc.ry. lSftn.

MBiiviiie.
i . j 1173 ft )

Jan<» Wa.me. 1.W ft
Brrj *jlw. Embury,

J. P. Emm..u». I7ii ft
: I Linden ate

Martin Puchln.ki.

Maunlnirave.
John K. French, 1M ft.
Kaiuuel Ayern, a«> ft.
Lntklns * Hunim.r.

(•» ft.
Maria WUMIO. SO ft.

, li W. Mnlmff.-e, jo ft.
Join, w. s,-lieiic-k, 30 ft.
White *. Htelle. 5<i ft.

{Park jjlnc**.
Ltxtkinff- x Hunimer,

{re|Htlr<il J7J fui
Br.-.k avenue,

Mr. 8chw<*.l. am ft.
C:alx plarr.

E. B. Banuteao. 138 ft.
Total lal.l by owner*.

13.34* ft.)
Total laid by M. and C.

(177 ft.. 6 In.)

Bo v»*e .\: H Uuhe^.
-I. H All. n, «:atl.
«ie«.. i).vker, ui*I
in—. Bis-ker. nxir
Naar.'Dny Jc Naa
J. H. Jll'-klK.U, ex
W. L. For.-.- K Bn"
Peter W.*»Klen. n*
Of: B<-ek.-r, fel~t
**»•«». Heckv-r, mar:
Warren knniu« C
J. W. A. llauen.;.<
iie**. H*-.-ker, #nlai
OOO. liavker, f.
T. 1. Y..itu£, »l.lew

Cul'.uUt Oazf-tte,
John H. Ja<kM.n
<h-.. P. Meeker, N-
Tilnei* Irinlliitf r.
Pet«-r Woollen, rei
iOr*t. Be.-ker, fMlai
John A. ThlekH-u
«;.M.. B.-.-'ker, mar
<Ieo. Becker. Iliar
Tho«. j . TounK. ill
Ja«. K. Aruohl. s
<ie*.. Ite.-k.-r, uial
<Je«. Becker, man

John B. Jacks'.n.
Warr.ii
Jas K. Arnold. .-I
Piter W.»~le(i.
Oeo. B<-<-ker. nmr
Election ex|w-us«
Prtntiiie
H. X. K m m . n .
C. AuMIn, tax wl
I. Brokaw,
Hondry

Actual expendtttl
Eotliiiatua uupaK
Balance

$1,367.10

'•T
•al
•al an.l fees
printing
u s e s . . . . . . . .
printing-..

. n u t 73.CKI
rk 7.VW;
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jn.i Nf̂ *

Banal

. . . J 5.<«)
' j . . 2.VHI

30.00

Ml 1*17.45
i-lalms (HU.75

" ' tl.5K7.KI
l«n.l Council T"UM r»»pectrully

reconiroeii.t Uial iLe KUIII of (•l."<0U) fifteen huu-
And the Mayor

ilge<l hy tax for B-.rough pur-
eh hi respectfully submlttttil.

' Auditing Commlum.

<lre* dollar* I
noars. All Af wb

F. M
I. F. rtlKEK.
D. R.

Approred Feb.
- " J. B. COOLET, Mayor

lltnl:
I. K. ABXOI «, Clerk.

T1BI
D in
there
pul-r.

sellljl
Brick

for !>•
Imi'i
l*rtl
Strtet,

8CHOB!

VAL 4c. OEFAKTTKE Of XAILN.A M

CLOSX—BOO and 10.00 a. m.: 2-0* and 5.30 p. m.
ASK TB—TJli,«.iO, 11.44 a. IU. j MO, (.30 p. U.

tJlVlLLX, EACTOK, ETC., KATLH.
E—".*> a. ni. and 4.30 p. m. .
: VE—8.3O a. m. and (.30 p. nt.

•rVOAT WAILS. :
I Arrlreatt.lOa.m. Omce open from9.30a.m,
' tv 10.31 a- m. Mall closes at 7 p.m.

Mai for WarreBTlU«cloaesTn«*dar,jThuredar
aud H iturrtay at 12 m.

Off.i» opens at T a. 9 . and closes at 7.K
p.m. Haturdays doses .at 8.00 p. la. Open every
ovcnllte uutll 8.30 p. m.. to owners of lock boxes.

•r mf lack-boxa enrning witkmU their l*ft writl
plnw yphlffr fknr matt nt tU. Sidr //W.r.-ry Wimt«K.

i after 10 A.M. im all .TdAmuii IMidayt.
Mou ej order omce open from 8 a. m. to fi p. in.

Batun ars to 4 p. m.
W. L. FOBCE. Postmaster.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
•ibr (Mi «r«rfin», <mt emt ftr tack

STEP—A elrt for Gene
A l.lirss, Mrs. George Thatc!

ral Hotifiework.
Icipr, Wi «field,

T ' a-ix-a -

E FIXf I'UES.—For Mle al a Earcnln,
liters. shelTlug, kc., c-omplttle for a large
Niiarly new; ir. nil iiM. will cell f..r

Ipply lo a E. Clarke. Tl Xotxh AT. j-lx-tf

CELEBRATED LI'CCA 8WIET OIL. BY
' (.-alloii, lmi>urted by L. twill, fruit deal-
16 Xorih Are. ! • 2-7-tf

STED—O»«l. Ilonest. Itellable Men a*
[ents, in Plaluflcld, s..nnrvlllf. etc. Sal-
rauteed and commission.. Good ref»-r-

id l«.nd rvqulred. P V. Huff, Ans'l Supt.,
,ine. or H. J. Stratemeyer, It.. 8upL. aa

reet, Ellxabeth, S. J. 2-7-lm

V EBV DESIRABLE FRONT ROOM TO LET.
th lv*nl. at No. SI W. fevohd St. A few

Itaule t|<«rUers can also be accommodated. 1-t-tf

BRICK!! BKICK." !_Tlie n.|>.rl
r 1 riK7 be«*n clrculal*-.! tn P3alnfleld that
rere no (xmr.KviLi.F. BBKK to l>e ha<l, the
are hereby noticed that we liar,- a lar^e
f Urtt^tati Imrk 'on hand, which we are
at the lowest market prices. BOSH'

rard. *.merrllle, K. J. 12-31-tf

ET-HOFSE CORKER SIXTH AND DI-
ilou 8treet*. furnished or unfurnished:
rdlnff or private use: In gtiitfj ortler: all
«-m> nls. Kent rery low to rec|-.n»llile
:. Apply lo Mr*. E. D. Eaton, lMvlalou
between 3th and Cth. li-»-lX

II8HEI) BOOM", FOK
y, over tlie Poat Office.

S-l-J-tf

T7>OU SALE—i!V PROPE»TT OK WEST HEC-
J? onil street. Price Miklerate. Term* e<i»y.
T H. T " « U M O J . 1L D. m-e-tf

I SALE-A BECOSD-HAXD. J3TKO IHORBE
rlr«ia" power. In .rood7order. 8<rld

f. •!• want of use. Apply 8. B,
Xelheifwr.*! Tarn. VUlnOeld. K. J.

FOK
<*f

1O) f«M

ALE-(THE LOT POUTHEAST COKNEU
ack««.h are. and 8«..mer9<-t street. »ls,ut
s<iuare. For prlcr and term* apply to
Ilro«., Archt'* antl storap* Warehouse,

from lf» lo i a E. 44th street, >". Y. city.

New

*-K-tf

Y. M. C. A. SEKIES.

H I R

York Philharmonic Club.
D CONCERT

BT TUL

M I. WH1TXET MOCKBIDOE, TCtOB.

Stiillman Music Hall,
Tuesday Evening, Febriary 21,

• AlKU.i'cl.ick.
Tickrk* at BeyuohU' pharmacy. Reserved

B.-at TlflcetH f.*r 3.1 and llh ColieertA^n 50. Kihffl.-
u, with llenerved Keal, *1. 'i-'»\-'l

HALL
i On^ Night Only.

Friday livening, Feb'y 24th.

Uncle Tom's Cabin
* -
Whit

blendtt

Kate
Grafie

IB IE
Mammoth Spectacular

(COMPANY, j
rnlM*mMl B n i M Bnnila
an.l n>l..re.l, an.l the ffrrat ainl

K—the only Dot lii^. <

Alaui l i for ttrery minut.-—smtle* and !.•
toother. Two Comical. lu<Mcr>>ii>» musi-

•alM»tki>. A i w k of (er.ii'.UH,
t>l.>Hl-h i •-

Partingion, tlie world-renowt)«tl Topsv.
Pe<'k, the tieauifful ^nd phenomenal

eh 11(1 ajirc**, as Era. Ou* T. Walliai-e, earth's
Krcatesk t'ucle. Tom. Enuairt-d for tills *<*n-*oii.
the inji- t.-nulne ••South Carolina JaMleo Slna-
ers Att<i Plaiitiktlon Troiibiidors" ; the n-sth**ilc
trained donkey Leou:th. smallest Slictlnn.l i^'iiy
ln the «*orld. A street parailn Kiven at 12 o'cl

Popu ar pii<"r»* of
Rinrmd M-at» now
cloipb'a and J. ft. Miller's drug

- :!.'i, ."io alut
wtle at Ft Id * linn-

Him-
AT-

1 i

THE CRESCENT,"

Plainfield, % J.

FEBRUARY 22,

IXI ElEM
2-16-6

PBOBLirS

MASS MEETING
" License or Ko License.

MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT!

AT 8 OCL<>CK. *

)EC'K-8 COBKEK.

"

AT

Sew Wlite Goods
PBCE'S

We Claim Nothing:
HTIP » A l l '

Ji.il 1 ,
LEADIXH MAXVFACT^SEBS.

THEY ABB 0000 boODS I

**
1TLL BB ASS BAND rx ATTEND ANTE. ;

;-i7-:i We keep the STVI.KS. SIZES \ 111.I WIOTU9
: We oroTE xo i'RIVES IX —

l.ut th"SAM S M A L L. **
"From the Bar-room to the Puipit!" D O A N E &

j ;THI osr.puicE BOOT ASB

At Reform Hall, j » ra ran-
OE HOCSE,»

Tuesday Evening, 21st Inst. ~ : R A
RESERVED SEATS, % - 25 CERTS. - U • r n A I > l r \

I IKX)J5S OPKX 7:15. . \

Tickets for sale at i;*-j U'.
8t

anl Shaw's :
J -1.1 lf-20

MUST BE SOLD
Before MARCH 1st,
1 Our entire St.-ck of . i

Millinery and Fancy GqpdsJ;

69 S O M E R S E T ST. ,
32. r\ O. Box l.Ott.

DEALEB IB

FM.0VB, FEED. GBA1X, HAT. \STXAW, MTG.

Solea^ent ft>r Whitney k Wilson's Celebrated

FLOCK, •

THE SHAWMUT.
iuai to Axrrai

MARKET. '

TRY IT!

Guaranteed equal to AXrTHiffO .. Vf TBK
MARKET. i .

B..1.I by—Barkelew k Dunn, Ii. MacDonald k Soa,
I B. W. Rice * Co. aud Sharkey k Bllmm.

G R E E N ' S

D15ESS BUTTONS, IUUItOXS,
LACEti, Bt'CIUNGS. HATS, .'

FEATHEKS, FLOWERS, SATINS, '
• VELVETS. EMUEOIPEEIES. !

WORSTEDS, YARNS,
CANVAS AND FANCY ARTICLES'.

0 ':

j , H. Honey man & Co., F u r n i t u r e
NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

2-10-14 !

"" STEPHEN~OrSTAAT S 7 ~ |
Real Estate Broker

.1x11 *

FIRE INSURANCE. '
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station.

' • t

EVERYTHING AT NEW YOkK PRICES.
Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figure*.

B<>»l.le!ioe— No. 16

P. 0 . Box 1,277.

21> 8IKEET.

PLAIXFIELD, X. J.

Xew York Offlee with t. BUEIIUI a Shix, ISO :
Broa.!way. -

AND UPHOLSTE^IHO nr AL&
ITS B R I H C H E S . 1 u , ; t •_..

, - v: v-.-.:r:-
GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

MUSIC HALL! |
Wednesday Evening, February 22 ,

[WiHHrSOTOXS IIII1TUVAV J ° ;

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG;
And her 8ii|«-rb o-rapmn' "f Eur"|^nia Artists. (
iu mitiirs HRAXP ni'EK.i, '

" IL TROVATORE." !
In rt'LL .1 OSTCMF. an.l ST >•:.-; SETTIXH*.

Roato • n rule cmmrnclrig Ttn--<lay nn.rnlnff. I
Trt>. 14, atui . ' Pliarmiu-l<-r. of 4. u. IIill,T and |
Flrltl k Handol|.h. »'-.V» Mcanu in yv.<v».

9-11-D

JOHN G. HABERLE,
Manufacturer of

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars
a Specialty. .

No. 17 SOMERSET

A. F. WABPIX. B. 1. FowiXB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale au'l Ke'.a!l

CONFECTIONERS,
SO. ?J PABK AVEXCE.

between Srtrth ave. and Stvoc! (.trert

A PLA1XFIIU.D. N. J.

CHIKII*** nian^fa«-tiirnd dally on tho premises.
iTitw Uiw: O.«his Flr«I-C'lna». Ai"" a full lino

' - s Olil>r.u.-<t Oi,ffcri.n-l->-. A nhar.-
>ntr..uh«.< Is ivsnecirully »ollclted.

CITY PHARMACY. - C
Jl VEST FHOXT STKEET. PLAINFIELD, JT. X

" i
rirr rrtARXAcr DEXT/XE—frea.\iiutt* th*

Twth. . • j
</

COMPOrXD WILD CHEBHT g T B U P — d m
uchs. Colds, ike. |

CLOTH CLEAN8EK—BemovesOr^aae SpobMca.

PHVSIC1AXS' PBESCniFTIO!«8 ACCl'iATM.T COK-
AT REASONABLE FisiciS.

GOLD AND SILVER

W A T C H E S ,
Opera Glasses,

Gold and Siirer-Headed Canes,
Gold and Silver;Jevelry,

-SoUd and Plated.

PRICES WAY DOWN!

SrsDAT Hot its—3 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 4 to 9 p. m^,
for the Hale of Mrdi'cina 0m>. TelephoneOsil
io». • t

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
12-2-tf PlioPBIETOBa.

100 DOZEH \

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons >;

To hire f..r FESTIVALS AXIl PAIlTIEi\

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
W\T(-HX*.KEB. JEWELTn A»t> EXtlHAWrB.

^ VEAKS. X. B N i BOTCBlStv.

I T n «

LEWIS B. CODDINGTDN,
,'SucJ'.«».r t>. T. J. Carey,)

PARK AVENUE.
l'M6-tf

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES
PAYING 7 PER CENT.

AXNCALLY, 5E*iOTlATFn DT THE

HJMILTOH LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY,

Furniture and Freight Express, j
OFFICE— :,1 W. FROXT 8r j "(

Xiarly opi^wiu) Lolngg Hotel.

I LAKfiE COVEpED VAKB or TRUCKS. Gooda
' Ulafat

'. -O.

LAKfiE roVEREO VAKB or TRUCK d s
I (l.'llv.ifd tn any |.art of the U. 8. tatlafactloa
(niarantm-d. qliai t'<« n-nsonalile. -~

', a >iK>ulaltr. i J-t-tf,

J

al ri)';jH»n li-md* rnnnln; ilvc yean
nn.l |ir:nr|p]| psyaiile »t the oaict of

B B O H N IIKOTHKIW Jc CO., X. V.

DIRECTORS:
A. DXBI:T. 1T< -'t IIamiit<.n I_ ut T. Co..

. ,^_« r-1 l»r..:i.lv,»v, New York Hty.
Oro. L. wniTjiA-:, r-rp« t MntoaiPlrc Icn. Co.,

>.'<•»• York l i t j .
E. C. DAVII»OK. Vicr-JTr-'t TUmllton L, i T. Co.

Kearwy. N.-iTn*:ka. ;
CIIAS. II. WIIKBLKII, MurLiutojh, (irecn'4 Ca

Ne« York City.
Ofn. JOBJC M. Tiuv«n. liov. State of Ncbrmslca,

Lincoln. >'cl>ra>l;n.
W. p. ALDmcn. Kinpu-p Print Work«,

New York City.
J. L. U.CBY, C'ah!iiL-r Arkicwj? City Bank

Arfcanand Civ, K»n.
PrrBi BEKU. Uumlcf I)v<; and Print Work»

Papra'c, X. J
F. W. POPPIE. Vlrc-Pmi't Ilnmiltr.n L. * T. Co

\M Rnai'mv, New- Vorkcity "'
Joux N. BKAMI. of T.-tit, WL-IIIT JS CO

Nmv Yort City.
Mo-Eg E. W..HTHEN Mnrilialtan Print V,"ork«.

y**t York l i t j .
F. Y. KoDEnTbos. i . u k v i First National Bank

Ktiirni-y. Nvhrark*.
Jaax T. ORAVOER. 'mafdrrr V. VT. i D C H. K.

1 Broadway, Xiw York City.
For pamphlet* i-howin^ )irt of ttnckholdrn and
ving full information, ai-nd to or call on

I K A K J A. MARSH, A t t o n . r y ,
Corner Front «od 8>unermt St«

I1 N. / .

Y O U I
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

T R Y :
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOSITE TBJE DEPOT. HE KAKTtTACTTrxi
THEM HIM8ELT. 1

DON'T FAIL TO I CALL
AT

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
To select your • -

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S
PBEHENTS. Th-lr Btock of O»o<l»

I Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Prir • • JPrice.:

19-K-tt

Total, <3,123 \ (12Sn.H ChAlliniu Mreet 
Bojrcr estate, 75 ft. 

It !* frtinialwl that 
of the Ommllbv *»ue 
hare tmen [*etlti*»n«<i ' 
a* the weather will |4  „ . tbr amount expended f.»t actual Improve- 
ni*itpi>iil)i<' p<wliif<>r labor mu! man-rial* In 
tl 33H.1H, mill 1* located and claimed a* fol- 

ma:ters of history. 

Gold wire wa» first made in Ijalj about 

WASHINGTON -LETTER. rekainixg nr plaixfield i-ost qtticz roa 
WEEK EX DING *’EB. 17. 108H. / 

Allen, O B Mr Mead*. Betty 
AiidctH.n. R S Opdyke, Henry Mrs 
Browr , Dlmty H , Pettlnger, Wm Bev Cuvlllr*. Luigi I*erf*oii. Malta Ml-** 
D# nil. Win Mr* Proudflt. David 1, 
EUl*. Mr x Mrs Randolph, Louis F Mrs 
Gear* ut, A Spicer, 0 E 
J. hn« <n. Lizzie Mi*s fineM, ElWfc M!*« 
Mit’rj *t#tl. Alice. Mlsa Van Hair lie, ,Mr L E Maddi-n. Tnomaa Wright. Ago*** Mrs 

Arrive CnuDiui invented aqueduct* 
ab-ut 300 B. C. 

The first copyright -bill passed by ConJ 
gross became a Ww in 1790. j 

The blague which visited the city of 
Londonk. 1003 killed 30.300 persons.* 

! Th e University of Edmbu rirh was founded 
in is‘»t. and Trinity College. Dublin, in 1593. 

AMr^D founded the kingdom of Kwed<*n 
in 1019; and Canute the Great made himself 
King of l>enmark in 1014. 

Bombs were invented at Vonlo in 1495, 
and used for the first time by the Turks at 
the siege of Rhodes, in 15&2. 

Hteubottpixg was invented by William 

tnfmi Total. H.OO H.iNI Craig place   Chatham street  
I'»ucr street   
Emily Mrcct I.. Ura|i<lvlvw avenue. 
Green Br**«*k r»»nd... 
General scraping 
    

Grove direct   Harmony »tn*et  
Mr!:. *i» nrrnu**.... 
Manning swnuf.... 
Mercer arcuue. 
Mountain aveumi-. 
Park place.. i:»*-k.vlew nvi-iiu**... S»UKn«( Htmi  
Wa-hlii^tpti avenue 

.IKKIVAL A WKCAHTt HE 

Thc foundation of the Mpzul Empire was 
laid by Mahan|oml.tbc Muifiamnutlun Nuitaii 
of (Jlima, Who, about A. ill. 1<*W, invaded 
India twelve tinea. 
j A^rur. ’.ciTi: cod was first used by two 
Connecticut blacksmiths named Gore, in 

Judge dense Fell, of Wfikesbarre, 
Pit, tvan the li rat to use it for domes tic-pur- 
,*pose*. in , 
T Tub origin of “Yankee Doodle” is in- 
volved in obscurity. It ija said to be til- 
tune of an old English nursery song eaito.' 
,-I.i'cy Lockett.” which was current in th 
days of Charles L 
: joinv tV.u.KER, an English chemist. K- 
vonted friction matches in 1*29. Alonso t 
Stephens, of Springfield, Mass , was the 
first to secure a patent on the invention i- 
thc United Slates. , j 

The, present city of Xcw Orleans was 
founded by tfa|s French Governor UieuViUc. 
in T7J8, when a party of convicts was or- 
dered th clear up the swamp that was 
chosoniis its site. . I, < 

The longest criminal trial on record wm 
tfc.-.t of tVarrcn Hastings for maladmini •- 
tration iu India. It was epmnienced Feb- 
ruary lit, IT'S*, and continued for seven 
years and three months, j 

Coal mis was firs; produced by Dr. Clay- 
ton in 17,10. and first applied as an illuminat- 
ing medi-.m by Murdock in Cornwall, Eng., 
in 1T>i T r -.t display jof gaslight was 
hi Birr-' ’>2., in !#»?. 

Mayor itnd Council of tBo B.n*ujrh of North lalnSel.f in account with the Borough in sol 
DEBIT. 

r»ad Fuo'i IHHt... 

Warrants 1 to ISliiclu.lTe 

SPECIAL HOAD Prxi 
Beiills,.! on S»«| note L... 
U-aiu-.l on $350 note..!  
Bale of dirt to various ' parties. 

Payroll, Juno 11. 
[“ “ is. 

Pay roll. August 13. ... U j. 

J. Wilson for some. 

Cash lb City National Bank. 

W..Kllau<l E*t., ao n 
EHWt len [tings, .Vi rj 
lane Mun.ly, liai n 
lsraeijd. Oh,|i. E»t 

| issrui Sarah V. :«i ft 
Marthk flare, TJ ft. Wm. I hrliatui. at n. 
banletc..ry, iso rt. 

naskiiigtonavc, ChesurC. Maavlile, 
, ! I1H ft ) ' Jau<t . 1st) ft 
B**t. tdw. Emoury, 
_ G-wh.) J. P. Etmu.,Uw. 17« ft,G 

jLiiulpn are Martin. PUcklneki. 

Coming! T>otrn GrecifftUljr- M**n 
tJi«* IfoiiHo Who Have Keen ■ 
Othrr* Who Have UsaHrM 

[Special OorretpoDdence.l 
It l» not often that men who have held 

• higher station accept a scat in the House 
of Representatives. The rules rtton to be, 
aznoag American statesmen, that it is a 
step backward to accept any lower office 
titan the highest to_ which a nuts may be 
chosen. Bo it is that after a man has once 
Iteen President of tho United States, and 
returns to private life, he is a goad deal of 
• nonentity. If. he reaches that high posi- 
tion when he is • young man be has many 
yevs before him that to moat people would 

seem very. dull and 
fruitless, peneral 

.Grant was tihe young- 
est man who ever 
held the position of 
President, and after 
his two terms with 
ordinary health and 
care of himself he 
ought to have had 
lie tore him twenty- 

t five years of life. His 
journey around the 
world, anc| the at- 

| . NOUWOOD. tempt to glive him a 
third term made his posvPresidental career 
more exciting than is the usuail lot of Prcsi- 
Amts. Most of onr great Presidents were 
old men when they first entered the White 
House. Jefferson teas sixty. John Adams 
was sixty-four, Andrew Jackson was sixty- 

j eight. Harrison was tho oldest of all the 
' Presidents and was in his seventy-second 
year when elected. Jefferson lived twenty 
years after his second term closed, but he 
ppent it in tho quiet rural life of his Vir- 

■. flma home, and was little heard of. John 
A’iermfter ho had been Pre3idtiit,becomiug 

. disgusted with tho roads in his neighbor- 
hood in Virginia, sought and obtained the 
pfflee of pathmaster. Millard Kilbrioro 
lived a very q.iiot aivi uneventful lito after 
yetiring fhan the Presidency; the only 
office, it is suid. which he held sulbsoquent- 
ly being that of notary public, which was 
conferred upon him as a joke. 

John Quincy Adams, after having been 
president of the United States, was re- 
turned to Congress, and there began tho 
gmti-slavcry struggle by speeches of-the 
greatest force and courage. He was priv- 
tleged to die with the harness on. falling 
one day in the House in a fit of apoplexy. 
And expiring some hours afterwards vshiic 
lying on a sofa in the room of the Speaker 
cf the House, a little triangular apartment 
just onl of the stataaiy hall, anti now used 
as the office of the Clerk of the Hqpse. 

I Andrew Johnson! after having been Presi- 
dent, was cieeted to tho Senate; an honor 
-Whi< :t he reii tiled highly, regarding it as a 
vindication from the tdiarges made against 
>:m by the leaders of the ilcpnblican [arty. 

Eaton, of Counoctk-U. sat in the Forty- 
Ainth Congress. In the Fiftieth Congress 
there rge three ex- 
«enatorw-Bucka lew. 
of Pennsylvania; Nor- 
wood, of Georgia, and 
Whitthorue, of Ten- 

! Bockaicw .repre- 
sents the Scranton 
■<Pa.j district. He 
Is a rock-ribbed 
Democrat of the 
Pennsylvania school, 
and was a warm per, 

LA>nal friend of James 
had Jero 

'-Black. He is now 
’ sixty-five years old; 

'■till hale and rugged, 
• tall, spare, smooth-faced old gentleman, 
wearing rather a solemn countenance, and 
t»re!y speaking to any one. He served a 
■amber of years as a diplomat; first in 1S54 
as a commissioner to arrange the treaty 
with Paraguay, and Inter in lsSJ when Sir. 
Buchanan made him Minister to Ecuador. 
He was elected tb the Senate in I18B3, bvvi 
ma.i'rity of one vote; he is a lawyer ud fine 
•biniy, andean excellent political manager; 

. he was chairman of the Pennsylvania State 
• Den. unit tec as tar thick as 1>J7. 

Xorwoid was a member of the Forty- 
i ninth Congress, as well aB the Fiftieth. 
' He is a native Georgina. n«w ifty-seven 
I years old.' He was educated in his own 
} Stats, graduating at Emory ColJdgo. Judge 
! Lamar's alma mater. He is a stout, robust 

man. of medium height, with a full brown 
i beard, large frank eyes, and a face alto 
S gether that resembles that of Hepry George. 

JHis home is in Savannah, where he has 
Qmwetio.-. 1 law for thi las* thirty-five yi-ars. 

Ho was tho first Southern Democnt to be 
B jgCa elected to the Senate, ^&*5**^~ being ciiosen to that 

place in November, 
1S71. mid after a con- 
test for the sgat with 
Fbster Blodgett, was 
admitted the follow- 
ing December. His 
tenn exfilred on the 
3d of March. 1877. 
Norwood's Ambition is 
the Governorship of BfcKALEW. Georgia. Ife is a ge- 

nial, able and popular man, and: the coast 
counties of his State arc very strong sup 
porter^ of his name in any and every catn- 

I paign for the GovenAeship. The hill and 
IROUntain'conntles, however, have always 
becn.tqo strong for jiita. '! 

. Whitthorne. Of Tennesse, is the third 
member of the House who has been a mem- 
'ber of tbo Senate. He is a fine-looking old 
gentleman with a delictate Burgundy com- 
plexion and snow-white hair and beard. He 
is now sixty-two .ward old. and was born in 
Tennessee at a tisne wffen tluypioneer was 
very careful to bav* his, rilio I with him 
while plowing bis fields. He warn educated 
In Tennessee, .studied jlaw there, and has 

- •practiied in Marshall County Liver since. 
He was a mem bar of the Tennessee Leggt- 
.lnture nearly ten yoarsl end.in IHW'was On 
the Breekiu ridge electoral tickc J 

. During the war he Was in the IConfeder- 
•tearmy, serving most! of the ti|me as Ad- 
tatant-tienorul-nmler tfeneral Hjim*. now 
Tennosc-. 's senior Benjator. CVUgress re- 
n^vod his disabilities iin 1870, and he was 
« member of tbe Forty-Second. Forty-third, 
Forty-fourth, Forty-fifth end Forty-sixth 
Jlongresses. When Menutot. Jtn^kson was 
•ppfiutfd to the Untied States Circuit 
.bench ■ Governor Bate.jtbe presit^t junior 
Senator from Tennessee, appoinited Whit- 
tho mo to fill the vacancy. The Legislature 
subsequently elected him to ulioiut the an 
expired term. It Was the understanding 
-that Governor Bate should be c|eete*j 
the succeeding long term, and 
.thorne was elected a member of the 
Congress while sitting in the Senate. 

Among men in the House who have held 
other tuid possibly higher positions than 
.that of Congressman is Mr. Hitt, of Illi- 
nois, who has been .Assistant Secretary ol 
Elate; John H. Gear, of Iowa.; who has 
been Governor of his Stute; John D. Ls'ng, 
who has been Governor of Massachusetts- 
Mr. Cox, of New York, who has been Min- 
Uter to Turkey;-Jehu Baker, of Illinois. 
Wbohas been Minister to VenexuplaioWill- 
iara Walter Phelps, Who has been Ministm 
to Austria. , J. A. TnUEsbCLb 

The actor who was caught in tbe act i 
retnovt J frjm the scene;—fmu sifUng*. 

Wright. Ago 
Watkins, £ M 

(s-rs-*iis calling for above please say aUve|rtls«sl. 
W. L. FOKCE. Postmaster. 

note.. S 
. ..— BOW..: d k O'., f«>r t*b.lg !  

P. La«r»* k Oo.t f«»r K*tlmaD«l)... K. Aruf>ld, l*»r u«>l»r ,..L   
J. Emm»ni«, grrari*!    
G*mis Ououfer, imuuI U»r uruMvilU  Aiifufit ZHifa*rlin, gr«Tp| J 
Filwmnl Gavin, irrar.-l  
Gfo. AldaMUi... J«VUa A. TUk’kutun. «Tv*swnlk, 
F. A* Dan ham. erode*. W*rs| jU»r.- > 1 T* j “ ** tfc.'aujrDt*! toirtfi J ft*; tar WIIomki, ctuhImn) -tone..   

urn Collector ouacc^iunttaxcH 
to be raist/j f«»|> rood j*ur- 

I ft->-m oalr of 'At.'!. .!!..!!!!..!! 

oojrrai. 
City XafTBank Dlec <uut ^n.8 

1J5W.90 
33. *3 

fl.6CC.H7 

i 
•?ra>J I 

96.06 
16.7H 
7.00 
2.00 
l.«H 

1«M«0 Lae 
I3.2D 
21. H0 
22. «0 25.00 
Tj.-’O is.tio 

610.02 
Pity Boll. Jhnc 11. f S1J0 Pay iinll 2. f |»_7S 

I**: “ •* 1H- 75 at - I- •• 17, 70.02 
•* 24. Oct 13, 
*• 22. 

Xov 5, Dec 3. 23.73 Br'-hirht Por'd 
,M.4H 92.08 

0.«O 
1637 
82.26 33.24 
*.n,49 

€26/0 

$63Gl*o Toiail i+y n-lls *52.02 
T"tftl Exitenditure  fl.662.36 

Balance......   4.6I 
j fl.C6C.e7 eeta rim. indx. 

Premium oniN«u"te   .....I 
! 6330 •«  |    
   * ;  UfOi.-d »t« »ne f >r roa«la    

Grnivrl f*»r na<U  
MMerial for crua«iwalke... 
Lat^rron r<*adp... .• 
BaDildiahlntr tmnlrn 

u|»c 8t»d 8»j|»ierHet street. 
Total cxi*endlture«  4..fl.662.2*1 
<?oJh     

36. *6 1C.7M 
10.9H 

612.22 63.20 
H32.02 
44.34) 

I 
16 7> 
14.10 1,31*2^0 
13.00 
7.90 

HI H2 
21.14 
34.40 

61,332. yn 
I.vM.Om 12H.2H 

Total claims paid., ;  
T«*tal unsettled clalma    

rnaettled claims are a« follows: 
J&si*nr Wjim-u   ioi.2h 
4. P. Loire jit Co. (cstimau-rl;.  1. 2-«W 
•J. A. Thicktotun   j   23.00 
Tidal umteftied claims.......   .% 12H.2H 

in the rat>nih <»t June last y«»ar the Mayor and Ck*rk were authorized to execute a nop* fur 
f«*to, lu the unme of the Mayor and Council of 
the B«*roUKh In farofo.f tbe CUr National Dank 
of City of Pin in field. 

And ajrain in the month of Ati#ru»*t they were 
authorized to execute another oMltmtlmior n.rte h*r f5C0 iu favor of the name liiMtnutlon. 

These notes were made and tip* uinoiiuiM real- lx*-U w.*n* 6774 14 and 6V13.22 M^-tlrelyJ AjTHiiirtt which an ao-iuftt wit» <.jwn»-d ku«>wn 
as special rood ruioi o«rc<>unt. i ThlM sum was 
sllKhtly lucri^ased by sale of dirt taken Trom 
6oiner*H*t street. 

.6 774.14 
333.22 

61,316.71 
51.on 
KS.6-' 
63,t*s 
21.74 
5*1 79 
42. C3 3H0.IH) 
33.73 
?4.4H 

111.0) 
24.V» 
7H.63 

6.I0A 16.37 
21M.64 

67‘»1.H» H»t.:r.‘ 1.330.18 
W. bare exafulnet! the n‘|»n and flu'l 

it correct. » F. M. 8L4TLU. 1 
I. F. itikf.u, [ AudUln^C*jmmiID*e. 
D. It. Weavu;, ) 

, * 1 0IPEWA.LKM. 
Sidewalks laid during til) past y«*ar/ liy tbe 

Mayor and Council at theexpiu-s- tlie |*r>»|e 
erty owners who lalli(-«l :<• conipiy with the P»»r* 
fiuirli Otdlnarice after having l* cal notification ; 

Mannittj! are 
Lewis M'liidy. .50 fL at 13c i»er ft.   L - -6 7."U) 

I»uerftr«*et I 1 
P. M Flench. 139Tft. at 15c per  ..... 20.H5 Sytnmun* avenue 
F. 8 Brown. '.*4-6 ft. at 13c |s:r ft... - 4.. 14.17 Jackson avenue 
Wm Braise.3«) ft. at |.V i»er ft     7.30 
A. B. Jini«*i>iu. 3t) ft. |a; IScj-t Ce>i (... 7.54> 
J. N. M'-»re. 25 fei t «t| I V js r ft i  3.75 
Ed. 4. lip sou, 162 ft. at 15c I»er rt...l j... 23 35 

Total No. or ft., 377-6. Total omL..... f06.«52 
It will be oboerved that a large proportion of 

tbe. labor un«i Improvement- made this year has 
been con lined to 4in4i hVwliiy. It was the lu- t« ntIon ,.{ this committee t*» hare made :a more 
e*iual division of the Repairs and Improvempni# 
but b»r circamstatn-C*. »>t»t which we hn«l in* 

It was int«*n<led P> spend «*n S4nnwt Stree t from tliJ* brook t«» Jsck^oi avenue; n sum 
no; to Dxce**«l eight hundred «l«>llan». Tills work 
was completed at a c»jjst a trlHe in exccsaiof that 
amount. 

W«* then had left em.ugli of our appropriation 
P< niake s«#menuimtantlal Improvements|n s«iroe 
oilier j-'rtlon •-( ttw t-inoigh. The cumiifltlM 
Joel l*eei» ap|iealf il bo from time W' time l*y s* uie 
«»f the citizens of that portion of the lH»niiurh t 
known as Washington jtJirk lu*tuirln2 h«*w much 1 

the Mayor and Couie/11 cuuhl appn*piiat«Uoward ' 
jiro|H.s«<l Improvement* in that hwalBty. the 
ciiizeusu*e>eoperate with th»- Mayor and Council. ' 
This,committee r«-p4»rt< d same to the Mayor and 
Council mud that Issly w«»ul«! doubtless hav«rc*»u- 
aeiited tbe exiwmlllure 4>f the halanee of the 
appropriatfon t>ivnr<h prop»»se«l Improvements 
then.-, but for tin- freshet which **ceurred about 
this tine*, maklnc it onllifntory with the Mayor 
and Council to make repairs on upi*er Somerset, 
whl* h exhaustetl our appreprhulon. 
Hhorily afterward a ]s»rtion «*f the «*ltlz«*ns of Washington park, deslnms of h*viniC tlire-c «*f 
Vhelr l'*Jidin*r thoroughfare* iua«-a*Iainlz«wi p-tl- ifoned the Mayor and Connell i" |»«*rmlt tihem to 
do sui'b w<*rk i*artinlly at their own exj*eni*e. 
Ttn-v were wiliingfojptaranlee a ccrtaln amount 
of in**n» y for]a. certain amount «*f work. After 
dm* deliberation the Mayor ami Council consid- 
ered the amount l!isuizi«,’h nt to complete the 
w*.rk rwiulMI and the funds iu tbelr o*ntn*l f*»r 
such purf*«nc« l»^injs so small au |nmA»uut they 
were unntde to help Alontf the matter or share 
their fuiri of the »xi>cnse, and the matter was 
alsthdoned. much t*» I he regret <tf this rununltu-t*. 
Them ari* other porti*>H9 <>f the Ik-n-usli wh«*r** the r«*ads ro*|uire iimiiHisU* atumtfou: (irecn 
Br.s*k p*a*i. f**r instance, is jr»r will Is* wheu 
:)j*rii»tr <»|s.*ns in an «iin<mt lupasMiblc cvns-tltlon, 
and ii*|»airs amt Improvements jiberr wfllds* al>- soPit^Jy necessary at; an early js*rl*sl Pf thfs «*om- 
imr M.- i.. l hi*c..|i»n»tto-e .have liecn irreaUy 
hlu«ir-r«'4l lu their etT«!»t ts, by the *inallti**s* "f the 
nppr priaiion Mwli kri f. r r**ad p9Tp60^k The 
amount has lieen liwiftlt-imi for even the|*rois*r repJiirs on i-vcr twenty mll«*s of well traveled drwtt, n*»t t*» Hj- nk ol any )>ermaueut impr*»re- 
usatik su4-h os mix’A'Ianililui: Du lime the year thcc-nnultt**e have pan-hamni 
from Mr. B’llnou s*-vrn-hundn*<l au«l fifty t4>ns of crushed stone at a »>*st of 4»yer six hundnd 
d«dlar». Mo**t 4>f this was use*l on 8ofe«*r»et street. 

We w«*uld n*»w ask that the Mayorand Council 
rccotntneud tliat the sura r»f twenty-fire hundred 
dollars (62,500j l»e ralf)d hy tax f<*r rwml purp**ie * this following y»-ar. ai»4l that at least one thou- 
sand (Ipllars of tliat amount is; umd for vue pur- 
4-hase of t-ru*hed sh-m* *.f appr*^,>ria!esizcs t*i taj 
u*4*d <»n Somerset street from Jackson areniue t«> 
th«' Johnston drive and ■ >u Washtnictoti avenue 
fr*»in the lirlilge to B'K'kvicw avenue ami In any 
oth*ir localities where the Mayor ami Council 
may la? aide ps coxiran* with private cltlzeus who may ileslre iua*'adnmizin^or ether p rmnu- 
eut tnlprovenicnts iu from of their proj**riy. 

Th-lrnatter of crosswalks should Is- l»«>kcd in- to *u *re, and more work dom* in that directhm 
;han ha* been done durlaa the last year,making 
It im-re m 4-.-,...*ary tliat the sum su;rp**ted 
(iwenty-fiv« h met red dollar*! should be raised 
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NEW YOKK MAILT. 
and 10.00 a. m.; 2.00 and 3.30 p. m. 

-H.50,11.43 a. m.; 2.3U. 6.20 p. u. 
DOMUIVILLX, EASTON, ETC., MAILS. 

(E—^7.30 a. m. and 4.30 p. m. 
ve—s.Su a. m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SUNDAY MAILS, 
e at 5.10 a. m. Office open from 9.2*J a. m. 
a. m. Mall closes at 7 p. m. 
for Warren v ills chases Tueaday, Thursday 

M|rxt unlay at 12 m. 
Office opens at 7 a. 31. and closes At 7.2t‘ 
Hat unlays doses .at 8.00 p. ns. Open every 
g until 8.30 p. m.. to ownersVtf lock boxes. 

1 *f lock-barr* coming writ haul their ivy* witi 
th'ir mail at Ik* S*k Hrlirrrg IfMw. 

CU*rd after 10 A.if. sa all Jfajtitmml Holiday 1. 
•y order offi«-e open from 0 a. m. to 5 p. in. 
jb to 4 p. in. 

f. L FORCE. Postmaster. 
niay 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

under tku heading, 
tcord[ "ad insertion. 

cent for cadi 

iSTED—A girl for General H^»usew*.rk. 
Idre*««, Mrs. George ThaP-fcer, W«stfield, 2-1H-2 . 
K FIXfrUEs.—F4*r sale at a Bargain, iidWth, ghelrlng, fcc., empale f«»r n large 
Nearly hew; w* rth 6230; will si ll for 

Apply to c. E. Clarke, 22 North Av. 2-l*-tf 
CELEBRATED LFCCA 8WEET OIL. BY 

• trallohw lmfiorted l»y L- Ku.U, fruit deal- 
16 North Ave. 2-7-tf 

V'TED—Gwnl, Honest, Reliable Mt*o as 
dents. In Plainfield. Somerville, eti;. Snl- 

raut<*e«l and commis*l»m. 0<«i refer- 
ftd 1s»nd mtuired. P V. Huff, Ams'K Supt., 
rllle, or H. 4. Btratemeyer, Jr., Sup L. £13 street, Elizabeth. N. J. 2-7-lm 

prun 

by tax for ruA.i purpotx s. Tx. further ihe end .*f Paving the work **fv ilfte- 
wraik laying *}.i;tluue as ltt has in th»- past twi* 
year* wc would a*k that y..u rt- * ium. u t that the maximum amount of Mftee»i liundre«I dollars 
iJl.AoO/ be raif«t*«l by tax f*»r Borough pur|*-fw>s, 
that |*v.ril' U of the exr**use of sidewalks laid 
by the Mayor and Council being pakl for from that fund uhougti uJUniat* ly falling on thu 
protierty owner.!. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Alex. H. Milne. ) Committee on 
Heruy A. MiGEK, J Street* and IRA F. RlkEH. ) Public Hvnlth Toth'- Mayor And C*>uncll of the B*»n>ugh of North- Ptalufb-hl, New Jersey, F«-b. 3*1, 

Approved Feb. llth, 1h*h. 
J. H. Owlet. Mayor. Atu-st: 

J AD. K. ABN< 

Third Annual 

J H. I 
:< LD. Cl.-rk, 

Report of Mayor and 
Council of the Borough of North 

Plainfield, Ending March 3, 1888. 

Balance bn liaml I 
Ain’t tax rejs»rt«*«< 
License* c*»!lected. 
Flues collected 

RECEIPT*, 
list 1 *^l*"rt .***.$ 321.42 

)y collector, 1*87  966.31 
1W6  3.*7 
  227.3d» 
   60.01) 

EXFENDITt*1U9. 
Boycejc Hughes, n «*nls    
J. H. Allen, suit lot ery  tie*.. B«x-ker, mprs ml 
tico. Becker, nwiri 
Naar.-Dnjr k Naar, 
J. U. Jackson, «*x| W, L. F«*ree a Br* 
Peter Wtwideu, renfc. ..  
Ge*«. Birk'-r, fee* 
Ge*». Itccker. mar- 
Warren Engine C* 
J. W. a. Bauerwacl 
(0W. iteu*ker, salary 
G«*». lk**-k**r, fees. 
T. J. Young, sidewalks. 

ml and fees  
printing  uses.  
printing  . 

lal  
nut  s, meal  

, * 
Unionist Gazctti-, 
John H. Jackson, 
Go**. P. Becker, Tlines Printing O 
Peter Wooden, re 
Goo. B**-k«*r, saint y 
John A. Thicks’ur , 
<;♦*«*. UiN-kcr, manfii 
Gi*o. Bock«*r. mar 
Tbo*. j. Young. 
Ja*. E. Arnold. Ge«*. lhs’ki-r. mar4h. 
Geo. Becker, man lu 

. *1 I 

rlnting. 
salary... 

r 4’.".’"" . «*oal. . ...... 

. mmm 
.. tun to PAID CLAIM*. 

61.316.71 
S1DEW ALES. 

The following Were laid by the owners after 
uotfeei fn.m the Mayor and Council and hod 
beeu (H-tUU ued for by citizens of the Borough • 

John H. J nek son. c»»nus<*l. 
Warren Engihe K.„ rent  
Jas K. Arnold. «-l-rk.    
Iv-i4*r Wt*Ni*-tj, r< nt    

Manning are. John H. French, 150 ft. Samuel Ayers. 200 ft. 
Lutkiua k Humnn-r, 
„ _ (30 ft. Marla Wilson. 5u ft. 

, R- W. Mali a (Tee, 30 ft. John W, Scheuck, 30 ft. 
Whit® A Stelfo. 5*) ft. 

/ark place, a Hummer, 
(repaired 273 ft.) 

Br»*ok avenue. Mr. Sch wed. 2isi ft. 
C:aig place. 

E- H. HannlgaD. 138 ft. 
Total laid by owners. 

(2.548 ft. | Total laid by M. and C. 
(377 fL, 6 In.) 

Ge*». iWfcer. mar 
El»*-tio|| CX|N-Ilr>«*« 
Printing  
H. N. flfMMMAr, 

dial. 

ol. 
hal  

walks.. 
ary  
nl  
-nl  

61,387.10 
of*- ......6 1.3o 

...... 13.13 
t So.oo 

   % 30 33 
.1.. .. 15.00 
a  5.70 

   12.20 
2d.OO   7.34) 

•  37. .V)    75.IW 
  LOO 

   37.30 
   *8.93 
   7.50 
   4 69.60 
  Thill* 

   75.Um 
  4.73    A.IIO 
  20.00 
..J  67.30     4 03 

17.50 
...... 37..'*) .. J  39.32 

.on 
:17 37.54) 

6»8j7,43 

lector  

.6 73.00 
. 75.04) 
. 73.00 2 
. 20.(«d 
. 03.75 
. 46.00 

Suo *S) 123.00 
00 C. Austin, tax warrauL...J  5.oo I. Bf'dcaw, asf«*-t.r   j.. 23.4*1 

8un4lry exi*ens«w  30.00 
Actual expendltt 
Estimatisl uni ah   
Balam*c   

r»*s 807.45 
claims 6*9.75 

Ami the May. 
recommend tliat 
drWf dollar* poses. 

J 
y»>r knd Cw 
lmt (the sun Im* nais«*«l b 

AU Af wh 
F. M. 
I. F. ftlKEk. 
D. K. Approved Feb. 

Attest: 
J. K. AKNOiD, Clerk. 

61.387.10 
•unril Vfi«M re*f**ctfuily 

sum 4if (61300) fifteen hun- 
* by tax f4*r ie*r«»ugh par- 

ch 1* respectfully submitted, i LA TEL’, j 
vtuvrx.) X, im. 

t. H. COOLET, St»}-f.r. 

.ViKlitlu-tv.nirnltter. 

t VERV DESIRABLE FRONT R«X>M TO LET. 
l\ wltli bard, at N«». 31 W. 8e*"itd 8t. A few 

table garden can also U? accr>rnm^>dated. 1-1-tf 
BB1UK! BRICK!! BRICK !! 5-—Tbe report 

having U*-n 4*lrculat***l In ITalnfleld that 
there Were no fcoMERMLLF. Brick h* Is* hail, the 
public are hereby notified that we l»av»* a large 
stock 4.1 f Urtt-ilass Imrk on liand, which we «r»* 
selling at the lowest market prices. ROKS' 
Bri» k-Yard. HomervSUe, N. J. 12-20-tf 
fTH) IlET-l 
1 viilou 8 

Horse CORNER SIXTH AND L>I- 
Strects. fuml*h*.*d or unfurnished; 

for l*-*Ar4llng or private use : In g*5*J order; all 
lmprr.|emeals. Kent very low to resi**.nslbU* 
parti* *. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Division 
Strict, between 5th and Gth. 12-6-tX 
Furbished rooms, for gentlemen only, over the Pi»st office. Eliza beth 
SCH4iB*. v-22-tf 
TX)R (SALE—MY PROPERTY ON WEST WEC- 

onfi Street. . Prlo* M«derate. Terms easy. 
T. H. ToMLlNbpX. M. D. 20-6-tf 
T?OR SALE--A SECOND-HAND. a*WO fHORSE F "PW-rh-teto" power. In pnKPordfr. S*dd 
eh- ftp,f.r want of use. Apply S. B. WHEELER, 
Netheifwr-Kl Form. Plainfield. N. J. 6-22-tf 
FOR £ALE-rpE LOT SOVTH EAST CORNER 

wf Jacks*-n are. anil Somerset street. al*out 160 feet **|uare. For price aud terms apply to 
O'Beillj* Bros., Archt’s ami Storage War» !e»u*«*, 
fr*>m lf9 to 126 E. 44th street, >\ Y. city. myAttf 

HIRD CONCERT 
BY TBE 

• mL. 

star 

York Philharmonic Club. 
WHITNEY MOCKRIDGE, TENOR. 

liman Music Hall, 

Tuesday Evening, February 2i, 
At 0:15 O'clock. 

Tickrjts at ReyuoiiiA' Phamtacit B**»erved 
Seat Tickets f^r 3*! and 4lh Concerts, fl 50. Single 
Admls**H"U, wi|h Reserved Seat, 61. 2-191-2 

' MUSIC HALL. 

i, One Night Only. 

Friday Evening, Feby 24th. 

b¥ey’s 

Whib 
Afivn 
PASY IN 

Double Mammoth S(K-**tn«*ular 

cleTom’sCabin 

(nifonned I'.mve llnttuw 
an<l Colored. nn*l the grrat mol only 

t/l'A/fTETTK—ilxe only Dot LLfc Com ExihtExle. 

A lau fh for ev. ry niinut**—smilef and tear* blende*, together. Two comical, lmttcrou*musi- 
cal 3f«rrk-. A pack of foruclous, man-huullug blood-h minds. 

Kate Partington, the worM-renownttd Topsv. 
Oracle IPn’i’k, the l»enutlful aud phioiorni'iial 
ehlld arir»*s*, a* Eva. Gus T. WalLtc**, earth’s greatest Uncle. T*»m. Engag»-<1 f*»r this x*n— -n. the ^njy genuine “South Carolina JbWIh* Sing- 
ers Anil Plantation Troulmdors"; lli<* n*sth»*tle 
tralnedldonkey Leon;th<- smallest Sh*'tlnnd j*ony 
In the world. A street ftarade given at 12 i»’c|4.i*k. 

Popular price* «f admission— 33, 3ti un*t T's t*. Res«*rv4^<i seats now on salt) at Frld A Ban- 
d"lph’sl Aiul J. G. Miller's drug store*. 2-20-4 

-AT- 

MUSIC HALL, 

TO-NIGHT! 

AT 8. O'CLOC icK. 

MASS MEETING I 

“ License or Nq License." ** 
AT | I 

PECK’S 

iWe Claim Nothing 
Except thni nj- have onr Good* mode by jibe 

LEAD IS H MASVEA CTtfRERS. 

TEST ARE GOOD GOODS l 
We keep the STYLES. SIZES \ and WIDTHS 

   We or DTE SO r DICES IS JS’EW&PAPEMSL 

SAM S M A L L.prices are au RiG
s®jcKa,ld we keep 41 

“From the Bar-room to the Pulpit !H DOANE & VANARSDAL^ 
[Tnz use*Price Boot and S^ioe House, » 

At Reform Hall, 22 WEST FR0NT ST|tEET- " ~ ' • J*. * *WttY 

Tuesday Evening, 21st Inst. _ rDCkmu' 

RESERVED SEATS, \ - 25 CENTS. Q; FRANK F R E N C H , 
I DOORS OPEN 7:15. 69 SOMERSET STT., Ttlyhrm, , 34. /’. 0. Box 1,0*8. 

Tl**ki*ts f«.r sale at Rleytiold*' and Shaw's   j! 
Drug St**rea. 2-I3-IS-20 . DEALER IH 

Come One ! Come All! 

FULL BRASS BAND nt ATTENDANCE. 

1 

MUST BE SOLD - 

Before MARCH 1st, 

FLOUR, FEED. GRAIN, HAT, j STRAW, ETCl 

Our entire St*-«-k «*f 

agent for Whitney k Wllaon’a CelebrabMk 
FLOCK, 

THE SHAWMUT. 
! Guaranteed equal to ASYTHTSG . IS TIHE 

MA RKET. 

Millinery ana Fancy OrqpdsJ 

Bargains In 
DRESS BUTTONS, RIBBONS, 

LACES, BUCKINGS, HATS, 
FEATHERS, FLOWERS, SATINS, 

■ VELVETS. EMBROIDERIES, 
WORSTEDS. YARNS, 

CANVAS asd FANCY ARTICLES'. 0 
J. K. Honeyman & Co., 

Next to Post Office. 

TRY ITU 

Bold by—Barkelew k. Dunn, R. 
R. W. Rice k C«». and Sharkey kiBllmm. 

1-90 If 

STEPHEN 0. STAATS, 

Real Estate Broker 

GREEN’S 

Furniture j r - 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

No. 39 North Ave., ppp. R. R. Station. 

Ail Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

Bealdence—No. 16 We^t 2D Street. 
P. O. Box 1,277. PLAINFIELD, X. J. 

New York Offlire with J. Blei.cxer k 8*^N, 130 1 

Broadway. 4 2-4-tf ! 

music'hall: 

j 
REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING Df ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 
I j 

10 »-tt 

S5*j!5r» “■! JOHN G. HABERLE, 

MISS CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG 
And her Superb Company <*f Eim*l*ean Artist*. . 
iu VERDI’S GRASP ftPERA, 

“ IL TROVATORE," 
In FULL rOXrr.VE nr.<l STAGE SETTINGS, j 

8«*at»' n *ale commencing Tu**-day morning. ! 
14, at tft* Pharmncle* *vf J. g. 3iill«*r and i 

Field k Raiidolg'h. |%.Yo .Ulranct in j 

Manufacturer of ; 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 
a Specialty. 

No. 17 SOMERSET ST. 
  .  ] 1*1-1 T 

A. F. wards*. 
2-11-9 

B. J. F«»WLEB. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 22 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. am! Seeded street. 
PLA1XFI n,D. N. J. 

Candle* mnnufa«*ttired <lally on the premise*. 
PfikvwLow; Fln»t-Claa*. Al**. a lull lino "f-'Wai’a**-'* rvit*brat**1 Cotifit'rtonery. a share 
of public patronage i* respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 
GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 

Opera Glasses, 
Gold and Silver-Headed Canes, 

Gold and Silver.'Jevelry, 
—Solid and Plated. 

PRICES WAY DOWN ! 

-A_T JDOJi-JSTtt’S, 

CITY PHARMACY. 
21 U F.vr FRONT STREET. PLAINFIELD, X. X. 

nrr pharmacy dentine—iioo.\Mam 
Teeth. 

i / COMPOUND WILD CHERRY SYRUP—Cavea 
Coughs, Cold*, kc. 

CLOTH CLEANSER—Removes Grease SpoU.ke. 

Physicians' presckiitions AcctkATLLT Com- 
poi nded at Reasonable pjmciR. 

Srxdat Horns—9 n. ro. to i ni.; : 4 to 9 p. m.» 
for the Halo of Mnlicint* Only. Telephone Gall 
109. 

FIELD & RANDOLPH, 
12-2-tf 1 PllOPEIETOEa. 

100 DOZEN 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To filre for FESTIVALS AND PARTIES. 

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue, 
WATCHJIAKEB. JEWELEB A»D EsitlBAVE*. 

X. B NO Botch I so. 
l-t*-« ' 

f»tal.tll»h«lfl9 YEAR.f. 

  k 

9 PARK AVENUE. 

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES 

LEWIS B. CQDDINGTON, 
[8ur3*< Ha*»r u> T. J. Carey,) 

Furniture end Freight Express, 
OFFICE—31 W. FRONT Blj 

Nearly 4»pik*1U) Laing'a Hotel. 

DAVIMO execs ric-tof— LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Ooodt_ ■ MTIIwWi / f*fcK WLliTa | drllvricKl ti» ani part of the U. K. 6atlsfa(*tlon gunrnntee-d. Ctl)i 

“THE CRESCENT,” 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AT 

BRUARY 

U ia.1 lilU* 
2-10-G 

IXXfAUT, NEGOTIATED DT THE 
HAMILTON LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY, 

■> llncoryACttol.) 
Beznl-Antmal Co*;jH>n Bond* rnnnln^ live years 

Interest nn*t pn net pal payable at tae oflict* of 
11 MOWN BltOTH KIW Jk CO., X. Y. 

DIRECTORS: 
Him A. Barx:t. IT. «t I la mil ton L. wfc T. Co.. 

U»l liroridwoy. New York ( lty. Geo. L. \\ iAthav. pre- t Mutual Fire Ics. Co., 
New Y«>rk City. 

E. C. David-on*. Vice-Pr «*t Hamilton L, S: T. Co. 
Kearr*4>y, N«im«ka. 

Cuas. II. Wkeklxic, 3I«rkinto^h, (;recn?i& Ca 
Ne« York City. 

Gen. John M. Tiiavkr, Gov. State of Nebraska, 
Liueoln. >’ib'ra»*kA. * W. I*. ALDitten. Empire Print Work*, 
New York City. 

J. L. I1l*et, Caidiicr Arkansas City Bank, 
Arkanwis Ci’v, Kan. pETEm ItEF.u. Dundee Dye and Print Works, 
Passaic, N. .f 

Y- W. Poppi.e. Vlre-Prm'Y. Hamilton L. A T. Co. 
150 Rnai’way, Xcw Y«»rk city Jous N. Bkami. of Tetft, Weller A Co., 
Now York City. 

Mo-es E. W..in hen 3Tanhattan Print Work*. New York <1tr. 
F. Y. ItoBEin-fc*»x. t oAli.er First National Bank, 

K.»me$\ Nebraska. 
Johx T. OiAJwrB, Treasurer F. \Y. A D. C. R. IL, 

1 Broadway, New York City. 
For pamphlet- showing lint of rtockholden and 

•jiving full information, wnd to or call ou 
IRAK; A. MARSH, Attorney, 

Corner Front and fvunerwst Bta., 
PtApfrlELD, N. 

tiarge* rennonnhle. IP. -O. B«*x 2*J9. Atx)-Plan<» luoviug a <«i*H.*iaUy. 1-7-tf 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CIGAR ? I 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURES 
THEM HIMSELF. 

2-2-ameow 

  L—— • - - - 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL 
AT ? 

llllikIMAIIlWS 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

CHRISTMAS & NEW VEAR'S 
PRESENTS. Their stock of Otkxls 

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or 
Price." 

J 13-2!-tf 



WASHLNti[K|N' M4TTKK3 ACKOSS THE

THE-IRj NEXT CONVENTION

•f - Mr.-'- Btevens—Uovwnmrat
l$lll-~Tt» Temperance

Committee-lOuaulbu* IIIIL
WAKHINUJTON. Feb. 30—The Democratic

Kalionnl C\HnmiUee, which meets hens on
Wednesdayl next to determine, the time and
ulacc fur uoildiug the next National Conven-
tion, is coni|*»e<l of tho following mem-
bers: Alabama, Henry C. Temple; Arkan-
las, B.~XV. l-'ordyi'0;!California, 11. F. Tar-
pev Coloittlo, Churles sk Thomas; Con-
necticut, William II. Uanium; iJeiawarc,
IcaWliusC.JGruUb; Florida. Bamuel Pasco;
Geof?>a. Patrick Walsh; Illinois;, S. Corn-
ia~Ju<lvt; liiarana, A"<iiu H. firoivn; Iowa,
U. M. Huni; Kiiusus, C. Wi Blair; Ken-
tuticy, llejiry I'. MeHei.ry: Louisiana,
H. F. Join".; Miiine, William Henry
Clifford: li.iryliiim, A. P. Gorman; Massa-
chusetts. Fredeffien O. Prince;! Michigan,
Daniel M. Dickinson; Minnesota, P. H.
Keliey; Mji*si*i|iAtL, C A. Johnson; Misa-
sori, J- OrilT irViuthcr; Nebraska, James
E. Ilcyd: jNcvauu, John H. Dcunis; Now
(Lamp-U.ri). A. \V. IKailoway; New Jersey,
Ui>S* Ko»i-: New York, vacaut; NorUi
Canimu. ;i. UY iiuuson; Ohio, W. W.
A.rta>'-rjiM'; Oie,-t;o, A. Noltncr; Fenns-yl-
n a l i ; V, i.itjn | A. Wallace; Rhode
Uiai.d. J. C. lUrkby; South : Carolina.
r , \V. IjUwn.̂ i} jTenMcssee. Robert K.
Door.cy, T M U 4 U.IT. lloil; Vermont. B. U.
susllcy; Nii-gif i*,| Johu R Barbour: West
Virjma. Henry U.: Davis; \ \ i»ooi.-in, Wil-
UaiaF. VijUs: Arilona, W. K. Mead. Ua-
kuta, W. H- l«ay; District of Ci iuui .ia,
W J.Uiu Dkckftoii; Idalio, John HolU-y; XI,*i-

na, ••• Jl MeC\>hiuick; Sow Mexico, G.
. Fo.; U:.iii, V. JU. Ku*enborou<:h; Wa*h-
Utu TcitriUirv, ) . H. Kuhn; Wyoming,
K. Po»i • I • j i.'

The i fBiCh.Hilcrg of the committee ar« as
follows: IS. Corqlcg Juud. postmaster i«t
Chicago; A;*Uii :ll. Brown, of Indiana,
ihief uf ia division in the Treasury;
ML M. Ham,: of | o t n , postmaster at
Oobuquo; B. t- Joues, | of Louls-
atoa collector Of custom* at N(JW Orleans;
Don M. Dickiirsub uf Michî uiu, Pi.sluus-

IV. IW. Armstrong of Ouio,

FERDINAND IN DANGER OF LOS-
ING HIS OCCUPATION. Sulphur and Vapor Baths,

lUflfed by a thornufh rubbing with a <?ono!.
•r men only. Hour* 9 u> 11 a. m.; 1 to I p. m
. HoaxrsH, JS W. id Btrtvi, Plnlliflnld, S. 1.
•fers t" Dr». Probacou. Endlci.it. J'riits T-
ison. Judge Suydani and T. S. Armstrong

U S E

w it. K. VcCLFUE.

Attorney-at-Law.
liaatrr ID ChniK^rj. Xoury Puhllc.

mls»lon«*r of Ih'iwts.
Omccs, S'-rth Arenue, Opjx»«lte

B. FO8O.VTE.

\ Architect,

Irclaitd at th* ration—Russia Anxloos
for Neutrality—The Crown lMucs,

Xote* From Paris.

Loxhox,.Fcb. 2).—Tho no;e Ilussia is re-
ported tu have Bent to f ie jiower-t, boldly
asserting her claim to complete domination
of Bulgaria, will ;iend to'the ousting of
Prince Ferdinand. Tbo note indicates that
the negotiations between Russia and Aus-
tria on the liulirurtait. question have
reached a deadlock. Germany ainnc could
persuade Austria to ucccpt a Russian pro-
tectorate of Bulgaria. It is m.l thought
that Uisiaarck will take the responsibility
Ofcoercing Austria. (

The note will revive the old so,unbi;le
among the powers over the interpretation
of the Berlin treaty. Tr.oro is little c!ta;ico
of concerted action. This is perhaps w'nat
Rdssiu counts upon as a means of enabling
her to slip iu and teke possession of her > _.
sniull neighbor while the powers arc (ju.;r- | J
rellin< ovur- the Interpretation of, the ! Counseilors-at-Law,
treaty. f JfWxter* In Chancery. S-t«rW Public. (JSra

It is rumored thnt Lord Sa'.lsbnry will «,,.trr««ID..ilJ,i't.c. c..rin-r Park avejiue n
soon announce an Eastern policv, boldly an- <Je<»ud streeL . | i
tl-Kussiau. >"
Dlt is believed that the Government
determine*! up->n a wholesale couverslfth of
the pubiM' debt. Financiers favor a J';^ per
cent for the new obligation.

-lcpot.

X. J.

fAOKBON It CODIXGTOS.

r poud
AThril l lnc Ma

POLICE AND HIKATLi.

Best $ix Cord,
s.A MneulDe'uxc F<.r »iil<: by

I. LEDERER.
l-2-flm » • . » WEST FRONT STEKET.

For HauU

GREAT MASK DOWN SALE
to clear ..ut nc*t of our Lnrsc St'i

WINTER GOODS.
j

has

A KEItl'flTHiX.

"M'AKKKTS,
An li*>*r7U' H-.ht

THE IRISH CAUSE AT ROME.
Hears tha Argument* of Motk

Roue. Feb. 'SX—There is a bin) strnrgle
between Knclan 1 oiid Ireland for ascend-
ency a> too vutican. (Sreat biltiMmes* ha*
been caused by the apparent success of the
DUICJ of Norfolk's m-eut efforts and by
the suspicion that Mgr. A^liarJi, the Arcli-
bisbop Ca-sarca and certain Roman pre-
lates are iu the pay of the British govern-
ment and are giving information to the
London pre**.

A dignitary at tbe Propaganda gives the
following rrtumr of tbo contr >reray: -

I "At the Propaganda," be says, '-the Irish
'question is known lo be giving tho Holy

Utt Interior. Mciasra. \\. K. jlcud of Ar>
toaa and U. H. Ujy of llak t.i hairo boon
appointed to Torikloriai |H>«iti»us.

SOUK; ol Uicke gjeutlemeu wili, iu all prob-
t'oUlty, b« pri>»caici tar proxies, but not
because they areiuffl eUoldoirs. The Pre*i-

I Ireland but Irishmen all over the world—is
! providentially marked out as a missionary

of the C'nristian idea. Wherever Irishmen,
go they buiM a church and spread the iros-

• pt-L They support Catholic interests aro in
' two hemispheres. Even in England the
; priests are mostly of Irish descent. In the

A locai puper has lulormi-.tida that Chair-
nan Ji^rpuy, of the New Ybik Stale Cbm-
•tttee will be sclecie-i to nil lue. vacancy
•a.tae National fommittoo ojecasioued by
tbe death of Hubert O. Tu i:ai>»on But a
tew of the coinintjkteemcn huvc arr.vqdi on
tbe sceuoj on yet.! j A majority of tbu:n Wilt
M hurej by U> night, : uowever, {and
U>en the buvossi Will

tjuch beiue the case, it behooves the Vicar
iof Canst not to crush' toe nationalist

move meat.
'•Tlie other side of toe question, as urged

by the Duke of Norfolk, shows that home
rule is only another word for separation.
The tact that special penal laws no longer
txist, and oypry Irishmen enjoys the pnv»-
lcgvs of a Bri'.i»h subject, proves that thore
is no inherent principle of persecution In

of Pay Inspector John j England* dealings with Ireland,
the *U!>pen<ied geiierul ! "Moreover, a party has arisen in England,

of t'ne riruo»iyn Navy \ headed by Gladstone, irepnrc 1 to take up
, tbe Irish question in the largest sense.
• Hitch being tbe case, and Scotland being
1 as much an integral part of the United
| Kingdom as Ireland, it would be fatal to
I tUe interests of the Holy (van anJ its Calh-
! silo sabjects all over the wsrld to allow It
j to go forth that tbe Pope is on the side Qt
[ rebellious acrtation. '

•In cor. elusion, theE«f'Ush party at tha
Vatican draw a parallel belwven the sec-
tkm of the Holy See in Germany* aad its in-
fluence for good, hetweea Ireland aud
England."

r \ L JESE1X8. V. D., .

Homoaopathist
rwm'rtnDr. South.) Sti Cut Troiit *tr»~t.

i near Prace. (JIB.
. jn.s 1 t>»"»p. m

pBAICi A. MAB8B. . •

Counselor at Law.
^l Solicitor

X"t»ry pnhlt<t.

R. PtATT.

90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th S
Office Hours until 10 A. x . 5 till

Car center and Builder.

prrn ehr^rfullv vu alMtludx o! vmk.

n]C t,a\f IIU'W n«.m to mjl"
ivnt.* In iiiir '.'.'•re.
<\r riiiHTr run rr.xT. i «
y, <*I.HAKS. WUAI'H, XEW-

: ititiilis.

Wast Front Street. ,

OUB

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY UEFKE,

R04 27 TOT FfilFfiQKT STREET.

/"I EO. I>. 'MOIiHISOS,

FLOUR ANO FEED STORE,

JfOBTH AVC, OIP. BAILUnAO DtFOT.

JV.ST UKi /CIVElt—^ full line of PoiUTBY FOOD.
Ur< I sruApx, iiv>\- .VtAL. omrtu SUEI.IJI,
taa Foou, ETC.
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Mattle on the Cheanooake limy.
1 l . o t h or a First* Captain.
BALTIMOKK, Feb. 20 . -A buttle occurred
|h(3 Ci i**!*-3ai<e Bay on Saturday uight

j boiween the pirate oyster dredgers and the
I police boat Folly, which resulted in the
| dauth of Capt. Wni. Frank Whltohouse,
j whoso hnine was in Baltimore, at No. b09
j North Carollun street. Capt. Whitchouse
I wnsu native of Norfolk, buthnd bei n a rcv
| idiciit of Baltimore for years. He was in
command of the oyster.schooner Albert
Nickel of this city. When the Nickel towed
into Annapolis harbor th:» morning the
scene upon the deck was u warlike one.

On the deck lay the dead body of Cnpt-
Whitohause. covered wit a H heavy tarpau-
lin. Alint'tide thi? cinvass lay a number of
sixteen-rrpaatiu^ rillos, ajud scattered ull
oVer the ilcck wer-; the empty shells of di»-
cliarfed eni-truli.'1's. Parallel with Iho bnl-
Warks of the Nickel ran a-••rimson stain.

Hattirdiiy itijrUt. about*o'clock, thoFoily,
(Jai'taiu (Jeorge W Clarke, of liiu Ktalo
ns'nery force c-ouiman<ling, li'.y^in her beat
off HarkcU's Point. From Sandy Point, a
mile Hw»y, came the ».>und of f.Uling and
winding "f drciiirers, sticwinu that tlim-o
Wns utiliiwful worlc irtungi on on th»; bar.

Tin-Felly weighed author. As Sue 0|>-
prooi'.ie'l the captain saw seven veaKeht on.
If und r Po'.nt. and beard a voice »av:
"Here cuines ClarUo. Whut rae you igaing
ttodof"

! The answer mme from the Nickel: "Stand
, "frM atini* ' T o u r (found, surround him uud don't let

! him take.you "
Tlie Foi!y came up and called to the

Nickel to heave to. Her captain refused to
oo ko and put on more SHII to make off.

- Nleantime the other ven^elh dU.jw^id them-
selves so as to surround the Folly. Ca|v
lulu Clarke avowlc.l this by tockiug und
kcepiug u'Kini.' with the Nickel.

Doing wiihsii thirty yard* of tho vessels
Captain Cluruc liuiled Captain Wliitehousa
to surrender. Finding that the Nickel hud
no int •ntii.ii U> sui-renier. Captain Clarke

i ordered his meu lo flro into tlie r i s i n g of
! the Nickel.
j Four or live shots were then Ii red. Then
| the Nickel o|x>:icd on the Folly. Khe wa»
: joined in ,thc attack by two others of the
dredrt.ru. and for ten in mines the Folly en-
gaged tlie tltreu ve**els in a light of tho .
warmest character.

A MANIAC AT;THE THROTTLE.
In Insane Knlgn«wf{ Ilun* HI* Kagln* for

1 Ure# Uoan.
ROCHIBTEU, N. ,Vi., Feb. 30.— Boturday

night atC o'clix'mJLj.irles Curler, eugiaeer
on yardenctnu No. i7, plying between this
city and Windsor IS^acn, became suddenly
crazy while i on his! cnglna. His ttroman
uoticrng his strangei actions, tried to run
the engine, to tho rohdbiuse, but he was set
upou by the mndm^n ui:d knocked sense-
loss with a big hiiijimer. Comin'u to him
self, he managed to crawl to tha edge of
the cab and jump on a snowbank, rerniv-
iug little injury. [

The tiiiid enginetfr rain tho engine pa'-t
tho Windsor station, and cast ou the ma.tt
lice.

Tlio alarm_was g! ven by the fireman, and
eighteen in lies east of

g
officials ut Wcbste
Wiudsor Beach,
turned tho switch

•*s,

s-M-t

ESD COAL TAUD

HETfiELD 5R0S., Prcprietors.
ALL AljClUi </ COAL H.Z» I1 £11 TUX.

TASCOT IS THE MURDERER.
Mr.

t>"alrr» In nil klii'ln n
Ijt (iirnii-iie.1

1. KOEL, :

Carpentsr and Builder
OrFICE—» Wl>T THIUD &11OJT.

. S~jmd «., fLJUXriEDp, X.

ESTIICATBB CHZEKrTU-T

The friends

storekeepers
Yard, are in; much uuxiety as to
whether;the report of the Court of Inquiry
which investigated tho char t s u^akust
aim is to be acteU upon before: Mr. Cljevo-
jind a:ul Kceriitury Whitney start for
Florida on Tuesday. It will bo remeuibereU
that the ch*J)go»i»^-a.u*t t ie Pay Inspector
weru thttt hejsoM at private siUu. aud Witli-
aut' omc ai hutiiorily. f.yur boilers bon-
»tn:cteu lor [Uia steamers; Richmond. He
Kimiued tbeireHpousitulily fur the sale of
the boilers; and tbe inquiry was. to deter-
mine- wiioiUer lucro were.sutHcient grounds
for a court MsrWal. The Secretory ha* res
viewed the dadikkgs of the court atd »ub-
kultcd them to the Prcsuleut tor executive

" ^ i 0 - - : ; ! j ' :
Seven Representatives nave introduced

bills relating <o Governinaat tele.-iujpli
lines. Mr. KrimUnds was nn hand, early in
December, with: his old bill of last session,
proprosiujr the construction of four trunk
line* tu connect |\Vash|agU>a with the norih-
eastern, nortbttvsierti, soutiiwesternj and
sou', heastvru [Mrvsof the Cnit<-d Sialo* by
a postal telegraph system. : He proposes

[ >f *latr flnn of Bncr&ao, toitx*o* <. OOOOWM.;

CARPENTER alfid BUJLDEJR.
OBce *il]>li.lug CU?

r Park anww,

rJOBUlXO A

STARVATION IN JAIL.
Two Jtember* c.t the llo*w of

Beletued rran Prtson Hair-»

Loxix'N, Feb. 20.—K. Cuninghome Gra-
ham, Member of Parliament for Lanark-
shire, anil John liu,rns, the socialist leader,
who were convicted of havmi; taken part
in an unlawful assembly in Trafalirar
Square and were sentenced taercfor to six
weeks Imprisonment each, were released,
from the Pentnn ville prison S tturday. A
crowd had gathered around Uw prison, and

an espeuditurc, of *A<A»V O0( ou the plant : w l l « n * • m e n e«aerg«l they wore given an

Carpenter
Grandri^w sTann*. North Clalnl lold.
O. B..I rBtair-bulIdlng and cabinet IV

n 6-13-tI

u—«£-yl
; \r.ii.u;u L. UETnra.r>.

i-2-J-tf

' LMUJSK LINIE,

I . feottlor
-.£ BallantUHi's V-\i*>n, lJi.

Jk Confederate Naj* He Murtlcred
Mnell- I asc-Jtt'* lieenrd.

Cui< AOO. Fell. 3J.—Any lingering doubts
aa to the guilt of young William B. Tascott,
who is being »o.u£bt by tbo police for tho
murder of Amos J. Hnell, the tuilliJualro,
were ended Saturday Ii by tlie arrest
of a man who confesses that ho acted as aa
assistant to Tascott on the. night of the

and l.ulrulli'd Vm streets outside
Uile the burglary und mur-

der took place within. Who Ihs urres'ed
is the police keep secret,

tbetoeads of the department have mod? a
statement which v.~ouli weui to setlio tho
question of Takcutt's guilt. After closely

I questioning the confederate tbo police In-
be»r. Ale »nd duced him to mujke u sworn-co fesciop in

Ekilmatvi prompt-
r;!itf to lay tu G<*1.

JOHS si'HrrnELD. man

. S-.rt^ l'Ull:U.i.l. N.
. I,:X l»S3. C.IJ-, wlir r->ce|\-<?

BS,- *\eTrLl»3Kl
J. ordrrs by mall.
ir. uijii au«i tfc.tu

H. CDEAKE,

Haute Painter.

Be lidauca. IS

I ' '
Kn>ldenoe, l : XonSi are. AU work guaranteed i

[' Estimates furnlslu-d. ta7l0yl

| /~<EAS. SEIBKL, :

Furniture and Freight Express. i
T. O. Box TS, viamnrld, X. J. All goods shipped

can- wlli rcyeiTe i-rontpt attene1̂ >n '

1JOEEBT

^HEODOKE GEAT.

Mason and Builder.

lYnOt »tr<rt,
F O B

ly attended I...
, m n

F. O. B*>x S50. Jobbing ]>n>u:p4-

A.
i

the hr^t year, uirectsith.it the Jiuos
be built by tbe Engineer Corp* of the army,
and places tbe »y»tetn unilor tba care and
•umageuentiofl'ihc Po*tu»asti-r-lJ«neraL

lUprescntatiVe a V eavcr, i of Iowa,"and
Smith, of Wisconsin, have ininxluced simi-
tar bills in tlie,H('use. Both propose a
.Government Uelegraph^puH and simple,
lo- be constmctitd eutirely by the OoVcrn-
ment: no lines to be purchased from exist-
iog companies. The sj sie::i is tu extend to
asd furnish telegraph oftli^s in every town
of Jour hundred inhabitants or maro.
•General Weaver wants JCJ5,IHJ,'*«J and

Repreiteutattve Smith *li>,W)i.i,0iy to carry
out their rctpuctive projects. Representa-
tive Timothy J. Campbell introduced in
the Hou»e ai bill appropriating (SOU,-
[kjO for the removal of a te.lge of rock* op-
posltic Tentt ajnd Eleventh street! in, the
Eust River.; Itiie rock is now ten leot be-
low u jter, andf Lieutenaot-Colon^l Walter

ovation. Upon being set at Liberty both
rushed to an obscure coffee bnu&o and ate
aa enormous breakfast. They declared
that they ware almost starred white in
prison.

DrnLix. Feb. 99.—Mr. John Hooper,
member of Parliament for Cork and editor
of the Cork Jltrald, who was sentenced tp
a term of two months Imprisonment for
publish ng in his paper retorts of meet-
ings of suppressed branches of the Nation
al League, was released from Tultamoro
Jail Saturday. During his incarceration

! be was punished for rcfus:n^ to consort
1 with criminals.

L ECXYOX k SOX.

Undertaker* and Embalmirj.
i cr Cail»PMkATHii:i». T^leji.. ce Cail N'J 40. Rnsl-

dence, 4H Dniioin Art- Telei>hoae C *U N'o. ST.
Ofllce of HHI'Me f

KUCJMO. Elmer E. St

sail
4

Tin and Copoerimith, '
Sctch Pl.ilns, T1«nCf>'.<!: N. 1. R.-iflag, Store
and Urater w.*rk, Puin^i«. Td*w&re, and all
kiiids »l rti.vH 'niinl irork. The b,st at.d the
ch<"aport Siu. t f and Ventilation Capo. Uepslr-
IBS promptly MMided V.. T-23-tt

interested fecple.
riK n i*.l. lit nii-<lle,lir In the ptx-ullaii

which he dcciareJd that be became m-qu;
tad with Tuscan not long ago at
hail In West Madison street. The uicn be-
came intimate very i|Ulckly a:id for several
woeks they were together daily. Very
early on the n orning of the murder they
went to Mr. Snell's bouse, wnieh l:ad been
selected as a promising place for a burg-
larv.

Th* young man's father, J. B. Tascott, is
an eld, wealthy, and respected resident of
Cbi^ugo. Tbe »on's opportunities for suc-
cess in life were excellent, but be seemud
to have little, liking for every-day honesty.

His ]>olico record is of considerable
length, although he is only i'i years old. As
a boy he became known as an expert thier,
ransacking stor » fi-eqtiontly aud uisposiug
of the proceeds of his thefts tojeeep lnm in
pocket money, us be expuiined *'to his
friends, his allowance from bis father not
reaching his ideas of what was uecdf uL

f1)!. Hi- antta«>rJ4t« It. i. blir-W t«> irlve lil«me wn<J
call U>z It a MU{l|H'' It-'llie " /V-i. Uilil they may
trj" It l«.f..r,. j,yn£io.»;ii(r; Tlie I^lrye 15'ilties ara
&*• iin-l *I.«IL w» IJ ruiluly «..uld advise atriol.
It limy « v . . J-I.U tr im onoumpllon.

.nyoc.

A- 8TIUEU, -, .

Funeral Directors.

and Practl<-al EmbalidrrA. Office,
and B^sldt-no1 X<>. fJ E. Front strwt.
call Xu. 44. Pt-rsctnal atten«lAn<*.»

Amxloas for Kn|rlM<ra •featnUlty.

Lostibx, Feb. aa-Tho r^r. Sr. Petera-
burg kpecial says that Russia is seeking
England's neutrality, believing that Eng-
land holds tbe key to tbe situation by her
navy. Huuui argues that if Germany tri-

Macfarland of the Engineer Corps, under ! i"nph» she will sciie Holland and menace
instructions contained in 'the lost Kiver j-Englabd. The correspondent urges Ix»rd
and Harbor act, recommends that it be cut j Salisbury •«« t»ke advantage of England's
away to a d*j,th of twenty fe-jt below j commanding position to secure Russian
water1. This will involve tho removal of
S'J.OOU cubic leet of rock at a cost of (IU pur
cubic foot. I '

The Secretary has also submitted to the
President the reports of the court-martial:

and tbe Medical Board la tho case of Lieu-
1 tenant Emory |H. Taunt, charged with ab-
^aenttng himself without leave from the Nip-
Sic, to •.vh.rli v)cssel he was attached, and
disobedience ojf orders.
"dcrings und conduct led to the belief that
he was insane^ uud bo was afterward ex-
amined by{ a, nl-dicAi uoard.

Taunt is a Hit in of striking appearance,
and was ajrrc^ favorite with hi* brother
officers ~IIM h:a'-ro<>m ou tbe Nipsic was
sung withl ^ro|khies that.be has collected on
his various crfuiscsL including tho head of a
Polur bear whlich hu snot when with the
Greely Uehef KxiwJitioti aud a necklace
made of hurtiiln f_-i-th which be captured
from a eaunij^ol chief in Central Africa.

conei-ssifm* to England in regard to Asia
aud Afrif i The Czar and Lord SallUbury
he says, are the principal factors in Euro-,

p«aa polities at present. _
The Prlnei May U*e to We«r the Crown.

BEULIN, Feb. till.—An official bulletin says
the wound in the Crown Prince's throat
present* u favorable appesjancc and is

— , _ . _ gradually closing. The cough is the »ame
His peculiar wan- > s on HaturUay, with a little more expecto-

P. HOAOLASDU

City Express.
Opposite the D<-pot, Knrth Are.. PUinSeld. J*. J.
B , Furultuie and Freight o nvryed t* or j

D ll f l i Ci ll 1

my9tf
A KSOLD,

iThc Crocer.

C)r. 6< mi-met und Chatham Streets,
Tionh Plalnfli-ld. N. 1.

~ y ALENTINES I

All Kinds and Low Prices, at

ALLEN'S, the Stat:oner,

So. EAST FBOST STUEET.

lomy

g i i , g t o nvryed t* or
fr..m the Deji-.t to all parta <>f tli> City. »t all
hour*. Pl*itfvn rentuved, boxed an4 sblpi>e<l at
reanonable rates. my97l

C E. rLOWEB, I

Picture Frames,

of ay klnda at Xew Tork prl<-iv. 8
Front street.

i painting.
Strainers tor dra

adl* 38 West
ring and oil

znyttt

i /~1ABL FETEB8ON,
Florist

ration, l i ie patient's a|>[«titc is excellent.
Other ieport« state that tha couch is troub-
lcsouie und that the matter expectorated
is tinged with blood.

Peld, N. J.
\ Prices "
; funerals.

opp. Xorth AT*., near
A larc- <-t cut n

is t«>r i«

ltlant*s Jmrj.
Feb. M.—One of tbe jury who

tried Wilfrid Blunt and disagreed says
that eleven of the jury favored nnding foi
Mr. Blunt on tue Issue that the meeting
was not likely lo '-n-lnni-er, the public

Protestants and seven Catholics. Eight
The Senate District Committee gave au- were Parncllitos and four Unionists.

dience Saturday to tbe local cbumpiona of '
prohibition, and several hours uf animated To Jie stranglexl In » w Caledonia.
discussion followed. Miss^ Frances Wil- pAKi»* Feb. 30.— Tho Anarchist Galls
lard. President of tho Woman's Christian i W D O created a sensation in Paris last yeai
Temperance Union, Wa« the principal • D y flrmg tt p i B t o l { r o m t n 0 ̂ nery of U

was replied to by several , mXock e x c B » n ge a* the brokers below, atuispeaker. 8he
gentlemen, who inveighed against sumptu-
ary legislation of every deM-ription, and
declared that such laws were impossible
of execution. The discussiou was closed
by Dr. Mury %V alker, in a five minutes'
speech against prohibition. Dr. Walker
said that tobacco was much more injurious
than whiskey, and yet, it was not proposed
to prohibit the use of that article.

115 \V. Vt. Corwinui Very llu
WA*HISGTOS, Fob. ».—W. W. Corcoran,

the venerable philanthropist, was reported
. very ill last night. He has never fully re-
covered troir. 'ho recent paralytic snook.

A.BWAUt.

Depot. Plain-

J. C POPE k GO,

INSURANCE ACENTS,

So. 6 E. FBOST STBXZT. mylOTl

Painters' Supplies, Wai) Papers, 4c ,
Paper Hanging A Specialty.

. Ho. t Sana Avcnue.

A D. COOK k BBO.,
. . .

Lumber and Coal Merchants,
OOUSXUTARK AVEfCE A>"D llAIlJlOAD,-

PLA1SFIELD.
•9-AJ1 Lumber and CaJ

ALFBXD D. COOK. mylOjl

A> Attempt to Abdoet a Young- Ctrl.
Wn-LikiBPOBT. Po., Feb. 2 >. — Oscela Hills

Clcarfteld Coun'y, is in a state of intense
excitement over an attempted adduction of

j Gertie Walker, the fourteen-year-old
: daughter of R. J. Walker, proprietor of a
I platniDgmill attbat place. The little girl"

was out playing with companions Saturday
afternoon, and on leaving them started for
her home aiotio. Not reaching there her
parents became alarmed, and searching
parties were out all night seeking for her
in all directions. In au old abandoned cellar
were found the child's cap and also places
of rope and other indications showing that
»J»e bad been gagged. Tbo search was con-
tinued yesterday and resulted In finding
the little girl tied in an office in Osceola
Mills, where she had been left by. her ab-
ductors.

Not trilling to Mtarve to Death. !
BuirNOB, Mont., Feb. 2'.— The laborers

of the delinquent Rocky Fork and Cdoke
City Iluilroad who did not receive their
pay have been supported by Yellowstone.
County for tbo past month. The County
Commissioners refused to Issue any more
meal tickets. Upon hearing this a mob of
100, by threats of personal violence, forced
the Chairman of the Board to guarantee
two more days' food. Incendiarism and
riot are fesred by tbe cittrens and danger
is imminent. The road's director's are all

| in New York. No satisfaction can be ob-
tained from them by wire.

BOBOIT a. OOUK.

TX'fiSTnELD; HOTEL.

4TTB.TFMXD, !C. 1.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

Tlie Dead Woman Identified.
CAMDEX. N. J., Feb. p0.—The body of the

woman found lying in a ditch in the lower
part of Cam Jen has been identified as that
of Mrs. Helen Devans. Tho post-mortem
shows her neck to be broken and i£ is
thought that she was murdered and her
body placed in the ditch. She had boon
twice married, the last time unhappily,
and w s living as domestic with a family on
Fourth street, at the the time of her death.
Mrs. Devans was a woman of good

i character.

EOAKDBBS THB DAT, WEEK OJi MOST!!.

Bookseller and Static ner.
So. 7 Park Avenue.

A full Urn Crtxjuet, Baby Carriages,
Balls, lints, fcc.

was sentenced to twenty years1 penal ser
vitudc, has beco sentenced to death fo
attacking his guarda at New Caledonii.
with a pic£ux.

rr*ncw Fitting Oat tier Fighting Fl
PABIB, Feb. 2O.—L*Ttmfm announces tha

there Is great activity In French arsenals.
Tbe Hgbtlng fleet Is being fitted for activi
service. ,

1 Dwiud Ashes.

.BOMB, Feb. 90.-Prince Corte, former!;
Ambassador to England, is dead.

R DAT,

' Livery Stable*.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mi

\ O S A. GAYUOKD,

Lumber and Masons' Materials,
omcx XXD YAKD—SOCTH SECOND ST.

, A Sit or male em* Aiwmbljr Suspended.
CINCINNATI, F.-b. 30.—There were only

ISO of the 3.UU0 shoemakers working to the
city Saturday in the shops of the Associa-
tion. Jackson Assembly, shoemakers, has
been suspended, and Master Workman
Burke will probably be expelled from the
order. It is expected that Jefferson As-
sembly, finishers, will also bo summarily
dealt with by District Master Workman
Cavanaugh.

J f . TAS SICKLE,
I ;
Dr.vttr. IN ALL Krsw or

Wotth An. opp. Depot. Corrfc»i;is to meet all
train?. All kinds of Turn-outs lay or night. |
Family rldlni a s]<eclaHy. Xelepl tone Call 111,

/"1HABXES K. BUNK.

Coal Dealer.
» XOBXH

Hart! Lehleh Coal from tV.e I^hlgh region. ':
burning CV&l fr- m the Wjoruliif region^
itfcll screened and prej>ar«l.

Frash and Salt Meat*,
etc. Game la se»="D. So. 10 North avriiup,
PlalnfleM. ». J. Tol»iihi>r.e No. K«. Orders i
called for and promptly dellrered. All bill* pay- I
abto to me. myloa I

TJ B. FA1P.CHILD.

Furniture Dea.er,

. All
! 31 East Front street. Pork.r, Dining-room and
[ tool-room Furniture. A Large Btock at Tlew
York prices. Cfell and see tor yourselves.—* tf-tf

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
UTICA, N. Y., F»b. 20'.— The cylinder head

of a boiler in tbo Mohawk Valley Cotton
Mills, in the eastern portion of this city,
blew out Saturday afternoon, killing John
Walker, the assisant engineer. His head
and one arm were blown off. He leaves
a large lauiilj-.

A Delay fur Sould and Sage.
Nkw YORK, Feb. 20.—The proceedings be-

fore the Grand Jury for the indictment of
Say Gould and Russell Sage ere delayed by
the death of Mrs. Cornelia Haven, the
mother of the foreman of the jury, Mr.
George G Haven, which occurred ou fcjatur-
Hay.

r ij

• i - • ! ' • • ' •

, g
itoppcd all truins .and
so as to ditch the" mad-

mun's engine should he try to pass the sta-
tion. !

For three hour* lie ran tho onpino back-
ward and forward on the »tretch of track
until his coal jcrciout, when ho was cap-
tured, j

Output of Coal In tit* Lrlilgh B«gl<m.
Wn.KBKiituuB^Veft. •JO.—Tho report of

Mine Inspector William* of tho third an-
thracite district |or 1SS7, to "bo published
to-uay show* thejamouut of coal mined in
the district a* follow*: By tiiel^ehitrh aud
Wilkesbarre Coal}C<iini<aiiy, a,lT8,l'»l Vons;
LtPlawarc and Jlucls.m <^ou\ Company,
l,IU0,14n tons; . lia»<Auvhauiiu Coul- Com-
pany, l,MS!,:i) \ ton*; Kingston Coul
Company, *i'.t,ji-l; tmtivldual coaip*nie»,
l,Se.'l,R.>» ton*; totf I, T.Mt.IM tons. The ex-
c"»* over la«t yeiir's prjjuction is uJS.OiU
tons. Tbo uum&r of mine employe* fa-
tally Injured.uuritig tho your was liS, or one
toev«ry' 111,011 Ufn* of coal lulnej. Tho
n'mbcrof persoiM seriously Injured was
!"*>, or one to oocli K.SOl tons of coal mined.
Tlie number of widow* resulting m t »H,
und or|)iiaii» 12). | The number of fatalities
exceeds that of lrfsfl by seven. •

1
Wyoming MluerS A«k for Hlglier Wages.

H.KAXTOS, Pe^n., Feb. 2>.-rT!i"re will
pro'i/ably be a stormy time at the meeting
of District Assembly No. 16. hi Keranton.
Answer* to the; Assembly's request that
miners' \v:if.-e» lij tho Wyoming nhd Lacka-
wanna region be increased Vi p«e?oiil Will
be recpivrd. A ti umber of companies l-efuse
to recofrii'-c th" luthOrity of tho assembly,
because the request WHS inodn through
men who are n>t employed Iu the mines.
The miners i,i Iho Peluwuro, Luckar.-anni
and Western tompuuy's i-ollierie* have
passed resolutions stating that while the
assembly wus rtot authorized to speul: for
them, aBd vj-hii* they foci that thoir wages
should be increased, yet they Will not
strike, if their tiequost is denied;

The t4st I'oxier of a Trad** A**»mbly.
NrWABK. N. Jj. Feb. 30.—A s;>ectal meet--

lngoftiio K*sc4Tradcs" A«*oinbly of this
city wns culled t t 3 p. ni. yesterday to take
action against albiil pending Iu :IIJ Legisla-
ture Hioeudi g the law of last
winter which uiikes it unlawful, for drivers
and conductrr« au liorso cars to work ex-.
cept at consffa ive hour*. Only eight per-
sons ren|)onde. and ihesa relegated the-
matter to tho Board of Tru.siees. Two.
years ago tlie aliteiubiT contained 100 trade-
organizations, i nd now only eighteen ara
nonilni;lly>renr<sented. A dclegcle said at
the meetlu£ye^ter«a,v looking aoout him:
"Our i>ower is | wue.""

*>r th* l>resl<l«it
JACK*OSVLLXJ^ Fhu, Feb. a.—Grjat eh-

thusiusm :» ma nifeslcd. throughout Florida
in view of tt c anticipated visit of the
President and Jii-3. Cltvelalul, and several
thousand uortufs huve teen raised hero id
decorate the city and entertain tho diglln-
guislioJ (jticuk. Eight triun^ilial urclics
will be erectedfcicros* ths streets, and va-
rious committees are at work making pre-
parations. Th<| carriage of Mr. mud Mrs.
Cleveland will, be a bower of fragrant
orange bloSsoo|8.

I Arid >tlll Another.
PROviDBsre, t t I., Feb. 23.—The DanielU

block, on (iustoin House street, was gutted
by fire last nicrbt. The loss is about t3W,-
&5a This blocit was destroyed by tire in
11577, and was entirely rebuilt in ninety
days. While t i c fire in the DaulaUs build2,
ing was .n jiro^ress tbe Lebanon stockinet
mill in Pawtudket was burned. Loss, f it ,
OJO. It gave employment to 100 hands.
There were ttvio other smaller fires during
the ovening.__| .

Paral|"*e-I In ths l'ulplt.
UTICA, N. Y.\ Feb. ft).—Bev. VT. BJooks,

D. 1)., lectuief on nclura! philosophy in
Madison University at Uumillon, was
stricken with iarulysis yesterduy oad is itt
a critical condition. He waa at tho moment,
conducting »efvices in a chapel which
had built at RdndallsvHIe, a Hamlet about
three miles frdm Hamilton.

Twelve Firemen
NEWBKtss\|icK, N. J., Feb. S).—Adbiea

firemen were ieverly injured, llvo of them
are serionsly,: and as many more- were
bruised in a fife! u May afternoon. Tha
fire origiuatedUn tue furniture establish-
ment of Henfy Tea Broeek, on 15uroett
street. Tho puildlng is owned by-Peter
Zimmerman, and wus voluod at. f5,00J.

Stain aod Cromwell Indicted,
BASOOK, M#., Feb. -0.—Kothwltbi

<agthe efforts that aavo been made to set
up alibis for [Stain, the Grand Jury Sat-
urday reported indictments against Stain
and Cromwcjl charging them with thai
murder of Cashier Barron, of the Dextei-j
Bank. The trial will begin Monday mom 4
ing. _i -

• . . •$•

A Mill and 4 Barn Horned In
WAVEBBY, )S. J., Feb. 20. - A grist miUi

and a bare belonging to James Edwards, of
Waverly, N. 9 , were destroyed by fire last
night with t»cir conu-nts. Tho building I
were storked with irrain and farm prc-
ducts. AU tpe farming implements wer I
destroyed, i . : .

Agi-eed to O<» to Work.
BHEXASDciH, Pa., Feb. 20.—Tho micer i'

strike is oveti the settlement agreed upob
between Master Workman Lewis and
President Cdrbin has ocen raUlied by the
miners of The Shenandoob Valley and
work will be Resumed today.

TELEGRAPHIC TIO-BITS.
Utah mudaTier flfth appeal at Washint-

ton Saturduj>- ,to be admitted into the
Union. The matter is still under considers
ation. j i .

The packing-box factory or Doernberg '8c
Goodman, 5i8 to 528 East Twentieth street,
New York f ity, was destroyed by fit*
Saturday nif-ht, involving a iost of tt$,0M.

The reports of sixty-one rallroaaV for
January shdw a gross increase of S.t pbr
csnt. over the same month in )6»7, 31 per
cfent. over 1?S6, and 12 ]ier eeut over IMS.
The mileagi has increased 17.2 per cent,
since 11>S7. £___

• Weather Indications.
WASHiHGTis, Feb. 3D. — For, He-*i JKa,g<.«4a^

Eastern I'enrisyH-Hnia. Intern Neur York end :

New Jersey,; light i-aln?, luiiowod by fair |
weather, fre^i lo brisk windseH>rtum tc WOK- (

erij. ^

DEMOCRATS 

WASHINGTON MATTJSfiS ’ACROSS THE CONTINENT 

DECIDE UPON 
THEIR NEXT CONVENTION. 

~ Hi—Tj. - ilr.' ’ Mcveiis—<jo\f rmneat 
-The Tempenuiee 
)mnibu« llllL 
30. —The Democratic 

umitace, which meets here on 
■ next to determine Che time and 

   tiding the next National Conven- 
tion, is cothl-oscil ol tho following mem- 
bers: Alabama. Henry C. 'i'em|ile; Arkan- 
§*,. u.'tv. Fordyco; California, 11. F. Tar- 
pert Colon to, Charles ik Thomas; Con- 1 ..... — "uniu 

FERDINAND IN DANGER OF LOS- 
ING HIS OCCUPATION. 

oecticut, William H. iSuKium; Delaware, 
knJtiusC.Grubb; Florida. Hamucl Pasco; 
Georgia, Wtrick'Walsh; Illinois, IS. Corn- 
ing JinM; fnaiuua. A-*tiu H. Brown; Iowa, 
II. JI. Hm|i; Kansu*. C. W. Blair; Ken- 
tucky, Uejiry |l. McHenry.; Louisiana, 
n, K. Joiius; Maine, William Henry 
Clifford; Maryliuni, A. P.-Gorman; Massa- 
chusetts. Frederic* O. Prince;! Michigan, 
Daniel M. Dickloson; Minnesota, P H. 
Kuliey; XLissisippi, C. A. Johnson; Miss- 
ouri, J- Gf1IT kV,.tlier; Nebraska, James 
B. Boyd; Nevada, John II. Deiints; New 
Usual* U.-4, A. MT. ISailowuy; New Jersey, 
lines Ko»s: New York, vaeaut; North 
Carolina, el. W. St-iiiso a; Ohio, W. W. 
Arms’-rung; Urdgcft, A. Noltner ; Pennsyl- 
ranii; WUlejn .V Wallae?; Rhode 
lajk-d. J. E. T-irhliy; South . Carolina. 
f. IV. Ihn. jaj 
Dooncy; T< x.:*, M. 
Smalley; Nirgiria, 
Virr •uia, |ieiirj( G. 

Tennessee. Robert F. 
T. lloit; Vermont. 11. B. 
John H. Barbour; West 
Davis; Wisconsin, Wil 

Ireland at the Vatican—Russia Anxious 
for Neutrality—Tlte frown Prince. 

Notes Prom Paris. 
Loxiiox,.Fcb. 2The note Russia is re- 

ported to have -sent to t’lo powers, boldly 
asserting her claim to complete domination 
of Bulgaria, will {lead to the ousting of 
Prince Ferdinand. The note indicates that 
the negotiations between Russia and Aus- 
tria on the Bulgarian. question have 
reached • deadlock. Germany alone could 
persuade Austria to uceept a Russian pro- 
tectorate of Bulgaria. It is hot thought 
that Bismarck will take the responsibility 
Of coercing Austria. i 

The note will revive the old squebole 
among ihe powers over the interpretation 
of the Berlin treaty. There is little chance 
Of concerted action. This is perhaps wiiat 
Russia counts upon as a means of enabling 
her to slip in and teke possession of her 
small neighbor while the powers arc quar- 
relling over- the Interpretation of, the 
treaty. 

It is rumored that Lord Salisbury will 
soon announce an Kasteru |>ol:cy, boldly an- 
ti-Russian. f . 1 
Clt is belicvod ’that the Government has 
determined upon a wholesale convi-rsioii of 
the pubtk- debt. Financiers favor a "t;y per 
cent for the new obligation. 

im • 

3?t0fr^sii*ttal Cards. 

J^EDICATbD <t 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

lloWed by a thorough rubbing with al'-ohoi. •r mfii only. Hour* S Ui 11 a. m..; 1 w • m. 
H. HoBJUUH, 25 W. id atrial, PlaUifloldJ N. J. Kpfers to l)r». ProbMau, Endlcott, [KrUta, T*»ni- 

,! UntMtD. Jud^r Suydaut and T. S. Armatrun %■ 

VV M. K. XcCLUHE. 
Attorn ey-at-Law. 

IImw lu Chancerj. Notary Public, 
ratatlouer of ln-M». 

Office*, North Avenue, Opposite Deput. 

5-27 U 

— 

Com 

B. 
POSTtATE, 

Architect, 
North ar«»uue, depot. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

my# 
Best Six Cord, 

For Hand nod MnelHoe,i 

| 1-2-Cm 

... For sale by 
I. LEDERER. 

v West Front stukat. 

*-27-y 

JACKSON k CODINGTON. 
Counse!lors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery. N’-lsrles Public, ffomnds si..ncrs of D.oda, etc. Corker 1-ark avekus nn-1 
Second slrr-t. 1 myiir.t 

.mo. Hem 
F. Vij as; Arliona, W . K. llcul; Da- 

kota, W. U. Day; District of Colum-fa, 
WJ.iaia Dkcksoti: Idaho, John Holley; M.«i- 
taiia. .*,|JL McCormick; New Mexico, U. 
W, Fox; Utah, J.,it. Kusenborough; Waali- 
ui.toi. Tc.inuirv, J. H. Kuhn; Wyoming, 
£ y i-ost. iT 

The uffiiieh.ililer# of the committee or* as 
follows: r>. Corning Judd, postmaster fft 
Chicago; A'isUi) H. Brown, of Indiana, 
thief of a division in the Treasury; 
M. M. Ham, of {own, postmaster at 
Dabuquo;' 11. F. Jones, of Louis- 
iana collector of customs at New Orleans; 
Don M. Dickinson of Michigan, P, stmas- 
ler-Gcuern:; W. jW. Armstrong of Onto, 
posttnosUirat CleVviand. B. B. Kmniley of 

at Burlmstjon, and V. il- 
isconslu. Bcvretary? of 

U'. hL 4tca<l of jtn* 
of Dakota- have boou 

tonal positions, 
tlcmcn will, in all prob- 

ed by premie*, but not 
are loffl.eholder*. The Fresi- 

Verun nt, colli 
ham F.' 

t'ollity, 
because t 

THE IRISH CAUSE AT ROME. 
The Pope Hears the Arguments of Ifoth 

tile Koglish mad IrU'.i. 
Rove, Feb. 3A—There is a b in) strn-gle 

between England and Ireland for ascend- 
ency at the Vatican. Great bitterness has 
been caused by the apparent success of the 
Duka of Norfolk’s recent efforts and by 
the suspicion that Mgr. Agliardi, the Arch- 
Bishop Carsarea and certain Unman pre- 
lates are in the pay of the British govern- 
ment and are giving information to tho 

| London press. 
i A dignitary at the Propaganda gives the 
I following rr«»r of the contr iversy: - 

“At tins Propaganda,” he says, ‘-the Irish 
! question is known to bo giving tho Holy 
Father the gravest preoccupation. Catholic 
Ireland—by which Pope Loo means not only 
Ire land but Irishmen all over the world—is 

! providentially marked out as a missionary 
' of the Christian idea. Wherever Irishmen 
go they build a church and spread the gos- 1 pc-L They support Catholic Interests aro In 
two hemispheres. Even in England the 

h 
Q L jiSKISB. V. D., 

Homoeopathist- 
idtn-crsspr to Dr. South.I SS East Froiit street, near Peace. Office flours—7 to S» s. lu ; 1 to a 

7 t..y p. m. mylMf 

GREAT MARK DGWK SALE 

to dear «.ul «*f *-ur L.ari*e St'prk «»f 

WINTER GOODS. 

! lu that w<* may l.ave in«»r#* n«>m t*» mate 
lin|>r*;TPh>pntik In Hurniorr. 

a m:rpv\m<is. '*r nnnrv nm: <xvr, u,m ■ J<»v/1 iMtutr * 7 t.ny /. * > A A >. ll’JCA /'.V, .V/iH - 
JiA KKKTS S'l IV(MLK. V 1. I) Ohs. 

.In Imifirntr Hr.lv /.» 1 r l"i >r> • " i nttr f hmfnrftfl.l'M, 
ffi'iHl.vU, jifil j"o»hf, M' t’tr.nt, etc., tet'I aUoLr 

fauitS. I 2 

■' S, 
No. 9 West Front Street. 1-7 lim 

QRAIG A. MARSH. . 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme C.-urt pi in' -el.ii.T lie 
il After in Chancerjv~ N*u«;y Public. 

Office O-rncr Fr-ujI end lL.m-r»eri si*. 
Ikjltoi 

11->vu 

if Dlhueholders ill polities is uut cousirucd 
here to apply to the present ch*e. 

A local paper has miormetioa that Cltiur- 
nan Murpuy, of ihe New York State Cbm- 
o It tee will be sclecte-t to All tue vacancy 
aa.IUe National Cotnimt'.oo Occasiobcd by 
the death of Hubert O. Tuompson list a 
few of the c,'in.mil -ctaon have arrived on 
the scene lie yet. A majority of them Will 
be huru by to night, • however, and 
-then the canvass wilt begin. 

The Friends of Pay Inspector John 
H. Httviensaiu,' the *u>|—n<i'd general 
storekeeper* of tpe Brooklyn 
Yard, are in much angictr — 
whether tho report of the Court of Imjuiry 
whlch investigated the charge-* against 
aim is to be actei: upon before sir. Clevo- 
.and and 
Florida on 
that the 
were that he 
out' offlcal 
ttructed lor 
admitted 
the balicr* 
mine whether 
for a court 
Viewed the 
gutted (bet 
action. 

■f Wlutnby start for 
ly. It will ho remembered 
„-a.ust the Pay inspector 

at private sale, and With- 
inly, foiur boilers Con- 

steamers Richmond, lie 
tbel rcspousibility for the sale of 
r*, ind the inquiry was to deter- 

were.sufficient grounds 
The Secretary has ro- 
of the court and Sub- 

Pros.deot Tor executive 

cplonjes the Church would have languished 
had npt the Irish clergy come to the rescue. 
Huch [being the case, it behooves tho Vicar 

i of Christ not to crush 1 .no nationalist 
j movement, 

‘•The other side of the qnesiioh, as urged 
i by the Duke of Norfolk, shows that home 
[ rule is only another word for separation. 
The tact that special penal laws no longer 
exist, and every Irishmen enjoys the privi- 
leges of a British subject, proves that there 
is no inherent principle of persecution in 

■ England's dealings with Ireland. 
“Moreover, a party has arisen ill England, 

Navy beaded by Gladstone, prepare! to take up 
as] to the Irish question In the largest sense. 

Buell being the case, and Scotland being 
as much an integral part of the l'nited 
Kingdom as Ireland, it would be fatal to 
the interests of the Holy See and its Cath- 
olic sabjeets all over the world to allow It 
to go forth that the Pope is on the side of 
rebellion* aviation. 

•*In conclusion, the English party at the 
Vatican draw a parallel between the sec- 
tion of the Holy See in Germany and its in- 
fluence for good between Ireland and 
England.” 

STARVATION IN JAIL. 

i! 
Seven Representatives nave introduced 

bills relating to Government telegraph 
lines. Mr. Edmunds was on hand, early in 
December, Willi Ins old bill of lost session, 
proprosiug the Construction of four trunk 
Hues toeenn^ct Washington with the north- 
eastern, northwestern. Southwestern and 
southeastern pari# of the United hiatus by 
n postal iclcgi'uid system. Uo proposes crowd had gathered around tin.* prison, ami 
an expenditure of «,Om),'O0 ou the plant wh«a Ul8 men emerged they wura given an 
during the first year, directs that the line* ovation^ Upon being set st^ Liberty both 
be built by the Engineer Corpia of the army, ' ' 
aqd places the System under the care and 
aumagetnunt of the PustnidStkr-GeneraL 

Representatives b eaver, of Iowa,*and prison 
Smith, of Wisconsin, have introduced simi- 
lar bills ih t>m,House. Hum propose a 
a Government tielegraph^puru and siuiple, 
to be constructed eutirelv by the Govern- 
ment; no lines to be purchased from exist- 
ing companies The system is to extend to 
and furnish telegraph offices in every town 
of lour hundred inhabitants or nloru. 
•General Weaver' wants tS.oo,a>) and 

Representative Smith tHl.Utl.Oilj to carry 
out their respective projects. Representa- 
tive Timothy J. Campbell introduced ih 
the House u bill appropna: icg t*yJ0,- 
PA) for the removal of a ledge of rocks op- 
posite Tenth and Eleventh streets in tho 
East River, line reek is now ten feet be- 
low water, and| Lieutenaat-ColonCl Walter navy. Russia argues that if Germany tri- 
Macfariand of the Engineer Corj»at under umpha she will %cize Holland and menace 
instructions contained in the last River -England. The correspondent urjc* Lord 
and Harbor act* recommends that it be cut Baliabtiry to take ad ran tape of England s 

Aaxioas for Kngland'* Nentrallty. 
■Losnox, Feb. 90.—The 7*wfi St. Peters- 

burg special says that Russia is seeking 
England’s neutrality, believing that Eng- 
land- holds the key to the situation by her 

away to a li -pth of tweuly feat below 
water; This will involve tho removal of 
SU.O0U cubic feet of rock at a cost of (Id per 
cubic foot. 

The .uc rut iry has also submitted to the 
President the reports of the court-martial1 

and the Med ical Hoard in the case of Lieu- 
tenant Emory H. Taunt, charged with ab- 
senting U.mseif without leave from the Nip- 
sie. to which vessel he Was attached, and 
disohedieace ojf orders. His peculiar win- 
denags and conduct led to the belief thill 
he was insancj and bo was afterward ex- 
amined by a lil.'dlcal board. 

Taunt is a mtin of striking appearance, 
and was ajgrekt favorite with lu* brother 
officers, 'lli* K.a’-civom on tho Nipalc was 
hung with! tr<it>hics that be has collected on 
bis various crjuiscsl including the head of a 
Poair bear'which he shot when 
Greely RelieffExpeditiotl and a necklace 
made of human teeth which he captured 
from a caunilkil chief la Central Afrn 

commanding position to secure Russian 
concession* to England in regard to Asia 
and ^IriLi The Czar and Lord Sallisbury 
he says, are the principal factors in Euro- 

! pean politics at preaenL 

Tl,e Prince May Live to Wear the Crown. 
Beki-ix, Feb. an.—An official bulletin says 

the wound in the Crown Prince’s throat 
present* ll favorable appesannee and is 
gradually Hosing. The cough is the same 
as on Saturday, with a little more expecto- 
ration. The patient’s ai>|«Ute is excellent. 
Other i c|>orts state that tho cough Is troub- 
lesome and that the matter expectorated 
is tinged with blood. 

Wiirnil Blunt's Jury 
Loxikin, Feb. 30.—One of the jury who 

Rh "the i tr‘cd Wilfrid Blunt and disagreed says that eleven of the jury favored hading for 
Mr. Blunt on tho issue that the meeting 
was not likely to endanger, the public 

He married Ohe of the daughters of R.-ar- [ Ten favored flnd.ug for him ou the - • i other Issues. Five of the jury werej 
® 1  j Protcslnuts and seven Catholics. Eighl 

The Senate District Committee gave au- were ParneUitos and four Unionists. 
dicncc Saturday to the local chiunpions of j   1 

prohibition, and several hours of animated Tn Jl« Mranglnl In New Caledonia, 
discuss ion followed. Miss^ Frances Wil- pAIlIJ Feb. 20.—Tho Anarchist Galls; 
lard. President of the Woman’s Christian wbo created a sensation in Paris last year 
Temperance Union, Was the principal by firing a pistol from tho gallery of th« 
speaker. She was replied to by several 
gehtiemen, who inveighed against sumptu- 
ary legislation of every description, and 
declared that such laws were impossible 
of execution. The discussiou was closed 
by Dr. Mary It alkor, in a five minutes’ 
speech against prohibition. Dr. Walker 
said that tobacco was much mure injurious 
than whiskey, and yet, it was uol proposed 
to prohibit the use of that article. 

Ml* W. w. Corkortu*-Very 111. 
Washington, Fob. ».—IV. W. Corcoran, 

the venerable philanthropist, was reported 
. very ill last night. He has never fully re- 
covered iroir. *.hu recent paralytic shock. 

stock exchange at the brokers below, mu. 
was sentenced to twenty years’ penal ser 
vitude, has been sentenced to death for 
attacking his guards at New Caledonia 
with a pideax. 

France Fitting Out tier Fighting Fleet. 
Pabir, Feb. 20.—Lt Tn»jm announces tha i 

there Is great activity in French arsenals. 
The lighting fleet is being fitted for activi i 
service. | 

[ Dust-and Ashes. 
Rome, Feb. 30. —Prince Corte, 

] Ambassador to England, is dead. 
I 

former!, r 

   

JjK. PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6tn St. 

Office until 10 A. K. S till 
r- 

X. 
tay'.’.f 

TRY OliR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LiEFKE, 
V.o:, 27 WEST FBOKT STREET. 

q to. H. MOKHISOS, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

South A: r.. Oil’. IIAI I.1IOAU Depot. 

JI ST Rki f.ivJU«—js full line of PorLTBY FociD. 
j Ilril SCJlAP*. ihiMI Ml.it. OTSTKB SHELIJ*, 

POLICE AND PIKATta. 
AThrilllnc Hattie on the Ctie«n|>vake lSnj* 

1'OH.th of a FIrate Captain. 
Bai.timokk, Feb. 30.- A btittle occurred 

lUhd CaiftittkMka Hay bn SatnrJay ui#h t 
between the pirate oyster d red ye r» and tho 

j |KJlh;e boat Folly, which resulted in the 
I Jffuth of Capt. iVm. Frunk ^V'hifehouse, 
; whoso home \vas in Baltimore, at No. b09 
, North Carolina street. Capt. Whitehouse 
v.ias a native of Norfolk, but hnd be< n u res- 
ident of Baltimore for years. He was in 
command of the oyster. schooner Albert 
Nickel of this city. When the Nickel towed 
into Annapolis harbor th:» morning the 
scene upon the deck was a Warlike one. 

On the deck lay the dead body of Capt* 
Wliitohoiise. covered with H heavy tarpau- 

| Uu. Alongside the canvass lay a number of 
fttxtcen-repsatiiijf rilieg, ajud scattered all 
over t he jicck wero the empty shells of dis- 
chartrod c^artruJecs. Parallel with the bul- 
warks of the Nickel ran a crimson stain. 

Saturday night, abouto'clock, tho Foily, 
((aptam George W Clarke, of Cue Stute 
fishery force commanding, lay. in her beat 
uflf Hackctt's Point. From Sandy Point, a 
rpile kwhy, rame the Siiond of failing and 
winding of dredgers, shelving that there 
Was unlawful work goings on on the bar. 

Tin- Folly weighed anchor. As sue a;>- 
pronchc-t the captain saw seven veas^U on, 
Ifundy Point, and beard a voice sa.v: 
“Here comes Clarke. \Y llul rae you going 
to do f’f 

The answer mine from the Nickel: “Stand 
your (rnnuid, Hiirrouad Uiui tuid don't let 
him take .you " 

Tho Foily came up and cnlbnl to tho 
Nickel to heave to. Her captain refused to 
do ho and put on more sail to make oil. 
Sleant.me tue other Vessels dlsj>osed th* in- 
sclvcs so ns to surround the Folly. Cuj>- 
tam Clarke avoided this by tucking and 
keeping along with the Nickel. 

Being WiHiin thirty yurds of tho vessel* 
i Captain Clariie Hailed Captain Wliitehouso 
to surrender. Finding that the Nickel hud 
no Intention to surrender. Captain Clarke 
ordercrJ hi* men to fire into the riggingof 1 the Nickel. 

Four or five shots were then lired. Then 
] the Nickel o|H*!icd on the Folly. Sho was 

joined in »lhc attack by two others of tho 
dredgers, and for ten minutes the Foily en- 
gaged tho three vessels in a fight of tho 
warmest character. 

TASCOT IS THE MURDERER. 

Ei, Pne*l* are mostly of Irish descent. In tha nj, ll»e participation mi_L n,nna Kimi,i him i.m-i.i.hal 

T. SATMe. , ( 

Caroentcr aiid Builder. 
rUnn-n «r#-nOc, cwr d#»p A.'T.vorn. 

P. O. b»>x. V£». Jubluug attrnUcd to. Hstim*t»t» gui-D ch^rfiillv «b f.ii klt'lffi ‘«I work. V-*5-tf 
' 

ECKi Fi mjV, ETC. air. 
i;-2Mf 

AY 
KfiT END COAL YALD 

7 J. 
• 

Two Members off the Hows off Commons 
Released From ITkon Hslf-Htarved. 

Loffuo.v, Feh. 20.-R. Cuninghame Gra- 
ham, Member of Parliament for Lanark- 
shire, sad John liuras, the socialist leader, 
who were convicted of har*ng taken part 
in an unlawful assembly in Trafalgar 
Square and were sentenced therefor to six 
weeks imprisonment each, wore released 
from the Pentbnvdle prison Saturday. A 

NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

Ori'ICE—ft Wf>T TllIliD SlUttfT, 
S?.'f. SouJl Ft., fLAJ.XyiEL 

 )  
it, .V. J. 

ESTIMATES l HEEl:H1I.LV I> 
i-22-tf 

j |IT* JL JOHNSON* j 
[ >1 "law arm »f 8nn-ffiXD. t (iotx vs.’ 

CARPENTER alfid BU:lDe|r. 
Office s«1Joining Olty or. geo ud street, 

l tear Park avv-nue, PLAINFIELD. Boddcnc^, 15 
‘ Ast Second street. ’ [_ 

J9*JOBlilSa A SPECLtLTT. 

Coiifi'tlerMte Say* lie Murdered 
Mnell-’l khc itt'a lieeord* 

CmcAOO, Fob. 3J.—Any lingering doubti 
as to the guilt of young William B. Tascott, 

j'i who is being squgbt by t*io police for tho 
' murder of Amo* J. Snell, the millijnairo, 
were ended Saturday n by the arrest 

 . of a man who confesses lliat ho acted as an 
Dealer* In all <>f ro,tl. Emlmate* |>n»mpt- assistant to Tascott on the - night of the 
^ himWial u> jAftW desiring lay in Ot«l. i murder ami patrolled the streets outside vm.-na—No; ltParkav««Mir and South Heoubd BL. _ . , , . 

j Tani—South Seound btreet, mar Bulk-r'a Press the (U^odlut, while the burglar> uu mur 
! Worksw-«-25-yl 

HE » FiELD oHOS., Prcprietors. 
ALL aUES •>/ COAL S5.5U i*EH TOS. 

\v.LLiitu I.. iiETriixr>. 

pitAjxK LtNKE. 

•Job* iT IIrTriKi.D 
der took place within. Who tho arrested 
mau is the j»ojlico keep secret. 

Bottler 
*♦£ Ballantuis's Tt\nsrt, i-ftiJur i*etir. Ale and 
l r-.T. P!:1 iij» BmVr HthuniKBS nwr and 
d«aler In umbuW P«*ru*r £nd Dh-c' Aie. Liudim 
sv^duf. N**rtli Plaii Urid. N. J. onirrs by mall. 
h -X Hi-75, c.tjr, wfir T->csjve prompt atx«*i ildtu 

H. 
C.*i>LAKE, 

I * Houte Painter. 
Bee Monos, 12 X*»nai are. AU work guaranteed 

Estimates furnlsluvl. 
mjrl0t-f SSIBKL, 

NIELSEN, 
Carpenter anBlBuiider,, 

U GrsndrfRW avenue, North Plalafr*|d. X. J. 
P. O. B«>x 15*7. j^Stalr-bulldlng «ted cabinet 
work a specialty. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
1 P. O. B<.x 75, P1alttfl?*M. N. J. All go^ds shipped 
! lifcmy can* »M!i irtelre prompt attention. mylKf 

—— : 

6-13-U 

^pHEODOEE OBAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street; between Plainfield m l Grant avenues, p. o. B*»x 350. Jobber prompt- 
ly attended to. | S2t-fl 

J^OBEET J A JIN'. 
Tin and Coppersmith, 

Bo’tdh Plains, 'Funffo-H!1 X. J. Store 
and Ii.-atcr wort. Pumps. Txav^re. and all 
kinds of wheel metal work. The best and tho 
chifapcft bm«>ke AUd Ventilation CAj**. Repair- 
ing promptly *tt*itided b». T:23-tf 

; the Wads of Uu* depurtmeut have mad3 a 
statement which would seem to selllo the 
question of Tascotl's guilt. After closely 

I questioning the confederate the police in- 
duced him to make u sworn co fesHio^i in 
which he deciared that he became acqdaix- 

, tea with Tascott uot long ago at a billiard 
hall in West Madison street. The men be- 

myltstf 1 came intimate very quickly arid for several 
weeks they were together daily. Very 
eajrly on the ij ormng of the murder they 
went to Mr. Bnell’s house, wnich !:ad been 

1 selected as a promising place for a burg- 
lar.. 

I Tbs young man’s father, J. B. Tascott, is 
’ an cld, wealthy, and respected resident of 
Chidago. The oon’s opportunities for suc- 
cess in life were excellent, but he seemed 
to have little liking for everyday honesty. 

His ]»olicG record is of considerable 
length, although he is only 2i years old. As 
a boy he became known as an ex port thief, 
ransacking stores frequently and disposing 
of the proceeds of his thefts to kecp lnm in 
pocket money, as be explained Ho his 
friends, his allowance from his father not 
reaching his ideas of what was needful. 

rushed to an obscure coffoe bouse and ate 
an enormous breakfast. They declared 

, that they were almost starved while m 

Dublin. Ffcb. 33.—Mr. John Hooper, 
member of Parliament for Cork and editor 
of the Cork Jferefd, who was sentenced tp 
a term of two months Imprisonment for 

i publish ng in his paper reports of meet- 
j ings of suppressed branches of the Nation 
j al League, was released from Tuliamore 
: jail Saturday. During his incarceration 
J he was punished for refusing to consort 
I with criminals. 

^ M. KOTOS k SOX, 
Undertakers end Embalm®rs. 

58 Park AT*?nu**. T»*lej*L« c#* CaJI N->| 40. 
denc^, 48 Mn.il*->n At*'. Telephone dull No. 37. 

Office Of Bill*ids C»fturtery. 
A. M. Runym. 9 Elmer H Runyon. % I j iny9tf 

interested Pecpie. 
Advertl*!ng n modlcim1 In tlif* ptHudlarj   • way In which t|j«- ; r.-j-rict.ir "f E* ruji't» BnKnm, 

i f >r C*»ugbs and cb!»i*. It h* itidvrsl wonder*! 
j Pti. Ht ntithoriSrA ll. i. Shr-w t«> give Uumc wbd 
call 5*r it a bJa^ipb* t’-diic ' AVt, that tUfy may 

| uy it iH-f.-r.’ Tlio Un.'i’ liottlM are 
! 5tf'* and Sl.bo. W+ .^-rtaluly w..uUI advise 11 trial, 

ResJ- j It may ntixv you fr<>ni consumption. 

RESOLD, 

F°T 
k STILES, i 

Funeral Directors. 
and Practl»*al Embalirim. Office, V.in*h« ni9 
and Bealdencc X«». r* E.,Fr»*nt street. Tel#»t*hcim* 
call No. 44. Personal attendance nlcht or day 
by <jD’4:*.L M STIt.ES. 

wj'.nf 

HOACt LAND’S 
City Express. 

The Crocer. 
Cir. Sonireset and Chatham Streets, 

North Plainfield, X. J. 
vny9yl 

V ALENTINES ! 

Ail 

No. 

Kinds and Low Prices. 
ALLEN’S, the Stat:oner, 
ii EAST FRONT STREET. 

at 

Opposite the D<*pot, X«irth Ati*., Plain d* M, N. J. 
Baggage, Furuliuie and Freight c. nveyed l» or ! 
fr«*m the Dep».t t*» all rmrtd of thf* City, at all 
hours. Plauri'>a renK»ved, boxed and sh!p|ed at , reasonable rates. njy*iyl , 

10m y I  a 

J. 
C. POPE k CO. 

^ E. FLOWER, 
Picture Frames. 

I of ay kinds at x**vr York Stud Is 28 West 
Front street. Strainers f->r dratlng and “11 

* palming. my9tf 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

So. « E. Fboxt STaEirr. mylOyl 

Al D. COOK k BBO., 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

An Attempt to Alxlaet a Young Girl. 
IVri.i.uvsPoitT. Pa., Feb. 2).—Oscela Mill* 

Cicarflelil Coun'y, i» in a state of intense 
excitement overan attempted adduction of 
Gertie Walker, the fourteen-y ear-old 
daughter of R. J. Walicer, proprietor of a 
plaining mill at that place. The little girf 
was out playing with companions Saturday 
afternoon, and on leaving them started for 
her home aiono. Nok reaching there her 
parents became alarmed, and searching 
parties were out all night seeking for her 
hi all directions. In au old abandoned cellar 
were found the child’s cap and also pieces 
of rope and other indications showing that 
sbe had been gagged. The search was con- 
tinued yesterday and resulted in finding 
the littlo girl tied in an office in Osceola 
Mills, where she had been left by . her ab- 
ductors.   

Not Willing to Starve to Death. j 
Biu-rsos, Mont., Feb. 21.—The laborers 

of the delinquent Rocky Fork and Cooke 
City Railroad who did not receive their 
pay have boo ft supported by Yellowstone 
County for the past month. The County 
Commissioners refused to issue any more 

i meal tickets. Upon hearing this a mob of 
100, by threats of personal violence, forced 
tbe Chairman of the Board to guarantee 
two more days’ food. Incendiarism and 
riot are feared by the citireiis and danger 
is imminent. The road’s director’s are all 

] in New York. No satisfaction can be ob- 
tained from them by wire. 

£*ABL PETEESON, 
Florist 

; Pracegt.. opp. North A vs., near Depot. Plsln- j 
j fiH'l, N. J. A large »*jt«!»ek <*f Cut FI wt-rs* nt Ia*w j ALFfctD D. OOoR. Price* Beautiful design a I«>r kadi) 
I luntTHls. llKSUC3 I 

0OUXX1; PARK AVENUE A>'D RAILROAD; 
PLAINFIELD. 

**-Ail Lumber aud C«-al 
myluyl 

A. 
SWALM. 

Painters’ Supples, Wail Papers, 4c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

. No. 6 North Avenuo. my9yl 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Park Avenue. 

A full Urn. Croquet, 
Ball*, Bat*. Ac. 

Baby Carriages, Basw 

ESTFI ELD HOTEL, 
V.'EisTTIELI>, 5. J. ■> _ if 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

EOALDERS BY THE DAT, WEEK OR MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-‘23-m3 
 1 —, ■ - — 

JJOS A. GAYLORD, 

• DLALE3 IX 
Lumber and Masons* Materials, 

OmcL and YARD—SOUTH SECOND 8T. 
lOmyly 

Tlie l>ea<l Woman Identified. 
Camdetl N. J., Feb. £0.—The botly of the 

woman found lying in a ditch in the lower 
part of Camden has been identified at that 
of Mrs. Helen Devans. The post-mortem 

UXDEa Cover.-gs i shows her neck to be broken and is 
thought that she was murdered and her kgrckt a. ooox. piat.,*i in the ditch. She had boon 

  twice married, the last time unhappily, 
and w s living us domestic with a family on 
Fourth street, at the the time of her death. 
Mrs. ;I>evana was a woman of good 
character. 

J^ICHAED DAY, 
Livery Stables. i 

Notth At*. c*j»p. D*»p°t. Carriages to mM all 
I train-. All kluds of Turn-out* 
i Family riding a si«daliy. 

lay or night. 
Telephone Call 121, 

W. VAN SICKLE, 

DEALER IX ALL KINDS 

, A Shoemaker*’ A«*embly Suspended. 
Cincinnati, F**b. 2d.—There were only 

ISO of tlie 3,000 shoemakers working in the 
city Saturday in the shops of tho Associa- 
tion. Jackson Assembly, shoemakers, has 
been suspended, ami Master Workman 
Burke will probably be expelled from the 
order. It is expected that Jefferson As- 
sembly, finishers, will also bo summarily 
dealt with by District Master Workman 
Cavanaugh. 

OF 

QHARLES K. BUNK, 
Goal Dealer. ' ■ [■ 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from the I>hlch region. Free . 
burning Goal tf-m the Wyoming region. All ! 
ifell screened and prej»ared. 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game la season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield. N. T. Tolej»h«»r.e No. 102. Orders called for and promptly delivered. All bill* pay- able to me. myioil 

Fatal Holler Explosion. 
Utica, N. Y., Fob. 20. —The cylinder head 

of a boiler in tho Mohawk Valley Cotton 
Mills, in the eastern portion of this city, 
blew out Saturday afternoon, killing John 
Walker, the assisant engineer. His head 
and one arm were blown off. He leaves 
a large lainilj': 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Deaier, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
’« i Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at Yew 

J York prices. Gall and see tor yourselves—5 23-tf 

A MANIAC ATjTHE THROTTLE. 
fin Insane Ktilgneeft Ituns HU Engine for 

I Tire* Hoar*. 
Rociiiuteu. S. 4, Fco. fin.—Saturday 

aigUt at 0 o’cloctt tJitirie* Curior, engineer 
t>|i yard engine No. |7, plying between thia 
city aud Windsor i’t.ieh, beeame .uddenly 
crazy while1 on his; engine. Hi. fireman 
noticing ins itraugei actions, tried to run 
the engine to the rokdhouse, but hie woa set 
u|Hiu by the mndtn^u and knocked sense- 
loss with a big haijimer. Coming to him 
»elf, he managed to crawl to the edge of 
the cab and jump On a anowbunk, receiv- 
ing little injury. > 

The iiind engir.eor ran tho engine pa-t 
tho Windaor station, aud cast ou the ma.!| 
lice. 

The alarm was given by the fireman, and 
officials at Webster, eighteen miles east of 
Windsor Beach, ^topped all trains .and 
turned tho switch!so as to ditch the" mad- 
man's engine should he try to pass the sta- 
tion. 

For three hours lie ran the engino back- 
ward ami forward on the stretch of track 
until his coal g«vojout, when ho wui rap- 
tured. i 
Output of Coal In the I-. lilgli -Region. 

Wii.xii.ntuiiB IpeD. 30.—The report ot 
Mine Insiu-etur WiUlaius of the third an- 
thracite district (or l»iS7, to "be published 
to-day show* thcjaroounl of I'oal mined in 
the district as follows: By tiiel^high and 
Wilkesbarre t'oaljCompauy, 2,1T»,150 tons; 
Delaware and Hudson Coal Compauy, 
l.ius,Ud tens; .rtusa^nehuiinu Coat- Com- 
pany, UMI,:.fl) | ton*; Kingston Coql 
Company, iudirlduai companies, 
l,S2i,8i9 tons; totfl, Ty'Md.ISfl toils. The ex- 
c< »s over la«t ye.tr s production is IM&tMg 
tons. Tbe numii:r of mine employes fa- 
tally injured.uuriiig tlio your was tiS, or one 
toev«ry lid,nil l<fn* of coal mined. Tho 
n’ inhered |iersoiis seriously injured was 

or one to earlt 2*1,501 ton* of coal mined. 
Tlio numiter of widows resulting was »», 
and orphans 12i. j The number of fatalities 
exceeds that of l.tjsO by seven. • 

Wyoming Minor* Ask for Higher Wages* 
Hen*nTON, l’c^n., Feb. 2There Will 

probably be a stqriny time at the meeting 
of District Assembly No. 16. in Scranton. 
Answers to the Assembly's request that 
miners' wages ii| the Wyoming and Lacka- 
wanna region txf increased 16 pereont WlU 
be received. A rturt;her of companies refuse 
to recognize the kuthdrity of tho assembly, j 
because the rejuest was made through 
men who are npt employed iu tho miues. 
The miners hi ihe Debt ware, Lackawanna 
and Western Compauy'* eolliorics- have 
passed resolutions slating thut while tha 
assembly was dot authorized to speak for 
them, atid whiii tlioy foci that their wages 
should be increased, yet they will not 
strike, if their Request is denied. 

—    I 

A Delay for Gould and Sage. 
New York, Feb. 20.—The proceedings be- 

fore the Grand Jury for the indictment of 
Say Gould and Russell Sage are delayed by 
the death of Mrs. Cornelia Haven, the 
mother of the foreman of the jury, Mr. 
George G. Haven, which occurred on Satur- 
day, 

|t I 

IZXV.S.. 

Tlie I.out Poiirr of a Trade* Assembly. 
Newark. N. Ji. Feb. 20.—A ajieciul meet-’ 

ing of tiie Kssc^ Trades Araembiy of this 
city wn» culled fet 3 p. m. yesterday lo take 
action against ulbiil pending iu me Legisla- 
ture Moeodiig the law of last 
winter which niakes it unlawful for drivers 
nud conduetrre joti liorao ears to work ex-. 
cept at consecutive hours. Only eight per- 
sons respondej and these relegntod tho 
matter to tho !2oard of Trusiees. T*vo 
years ago the aisc-mUlr contained 106 trade 
organizations, ijml now only eighteen are 
nominally -represented. A delegate said at 
the meetingyeRteraao' looking aoout him: 
“Our power is ^oue.”' 

Treparlus Air ths Rrealdent 
Jacksonviia.Ik Fla., Feh. 2t'.—Gr:at en- 

thusiasm is manifested tiiroughout Florida 
iu view of the anticipated visit of tho 
President and jh-t Cleveland, and several 
thousand doflafs have been raised hero to 
decorate tlie city and entertain tho distin- 
guished guest*. Eight triumphal arches 
will he erected lucross tho streets, and va- 
rious eomuntteba are at work making pre- 
parations. Thq carriage of Mr. aud Mr*. 
Cleveland willj be a bower of fragrant 
orange blossoms. . 

And -till Another. 
PROvtDRNre, it. L, Feb. 23.—The Daniel ll 

block, on Gustojn House street, wss gutted 
bv fire last nigflt. The loss Is about tSitt,- 
650. Tills block was destroyed by fire in 
V?77, and wa* entirely rebuilt in ninety 
day*. While the fire in the Dauialia builds 
ing was ,n progress tbe Lebanon stocking 
null in Pawtudket was burned. Loss, gift, 
0J0. R gave rmpliyment to 100 bunds. 
There were twjo other smaller fires during 
the evening, j     

I'araljzr 1 In the I’ulpit. 
Utica, N. Y.{ Feb. 20.—Rev. W. Bfooks, 

D. Dv lecturer on natural philosophy in 
Madison UniijcrsUy ot Uamiiton, was 
strickeu with paralysis yesterday and is ia 
a critical condition. He was at the moment 
conducting services ir. n chapel which IS* 
hud built ot Riiidallsville, a Hamlet about 
three miles frdm Hamilton. 

Twcl \-p Firemen I ll jn red. 
NxwBHi’Ssvficx, X. J., Feb, ‘S3.—A dozen 

firemen were severly injured, ttvo Of them 
are seriously,; and ns many more- 
bruised in a tire f ui-fayafternoon. Tho 
fire originated!in tue furniture establish- 
ment ol Henry Ten Broeck, ou liurnettl 
street. Tho building is owned by-Peter 
Zimmerman, and wus valued at ?5,K0J. 

Stain and Cromwell Indicted* 
Banook, M*., Feb. ’.0.—Nothwithstand- 

uig the efforts that have been made to set 
up alibis for l Stain, the Grand Jury Sat- 
urday rei>orted indictments against Stain 
and Cromwcjl charging them with the 
murder of Cashier Barron, of the Dexter 
Bank. The trial will begin Monday mom* 
ing. j . 
A Mill end a Barn Horned la Waveriy 

Wavbbby, Jw. J., Feb. 20. —A grist miU 
and a barn belonging to James Edwards, of 
Waverly, N. i , were destroyed by fire last 
night with t*cir contents, Tho bub ' 
were stochei with grain and farm prd 
ducts. AU the farming implements werj 
destroj'ed. 

Agheed to Go to Work, 
SnENANDokn, Pa., Feb. 20.—Tho miner*’ 

strike is oveL the settlement agr jed ujion 
between Master Workman Lewis and 
President C<jrbin lias ocon ratified by tbe 
miners of the Shenandoah VaUey and 
work wiU be Resumed today. 

telegraphic tid-bits. 
Utah modeller fifth appeal at Wash 

ton Saturday ,to be admit ted into 
Union. Theimatter is still under consli 
ation. | 

The packing-box factory of Doernberg J 
Goodman, a* to 52S East Twentieth street, 
New York ( ity, was destroyed by “ 
Saturday night, involving a loss of , 

The reports of sixty-one railroalk 
January show a gross increase of 2.9 per 
cent, over the same month in S6i7, 24 
cent, over 1?S6, and 12 per cent, over ll 
The mileage has increased 17.3 per cent, 
since lbS7. | 

* -Weather Indications. 
Washington. Feh. 3). —For Nc* Ka*'.s::d, 

Eastern Pennsylvania. F^steru New York end 
New Jersey,! light l-alns, I'oiiowed by fiur 
weather, treiki to brisk winds th-itiug to weg- 
erly. 
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DEATH DEALING TORNADO

MANY PERSONS SWEPT
THE GREAT BEYOND.

W— rly Fifty Reported Killed—OT»T
H«ndr«d Wouaded—Tlie City rroe-

tlrmlly D»»trore«l. '
JtocKT YEHXOX, I1L, Fjb. $0.—A tornado

•truck this city about 4:S) o'clock jrester-.
flay afternoon. The s'orm cam" from tlie
northwest, and svreepmjj around m a half;
Circle razed the town, levelling half of It andl
setting fire.to tho rvuiuiouer j

High abov-< the fierce wind eouid be
heard tho crackling of flames and groans of'
the dying." - t

The Western Union telegraph office irti:
destroyed, and and all the w.res broken
except the one leading to Evsnsrille. IniL |

j Assistance was talasraphod for to
Eransrille, and s<>eclal train, with five en-!
pines and reel*, also a number of pbvit-
eians were inaim-0 lately sent to toe rescue. •

The entire town of ML Vernoa is practi-
cally doatroyed. The Louisville and Kash-1

ville station is in ruins. Engineer Cum-
icings of the Louisville and N&slirlile road.:
was instantly killed in the early part of tlio
storm. The latest reports (run; Uio scene!
state that »o far forty-eiirtit bodies hare;
them taken from the, ruins.

It Is estimated that 21) people ai« In-
jured. Owinr to the absonce of telegraphic
lacilittcs it Is impossible at thi* hour to
ascertain any list of the klUeU and
Wound xl.

Belief trains will bo sent from ET.in*-
rUle and St. Louis as soon as po««lb;j. The
same storm is reported a* dornstat.ng por-
tions of tlie rltato of Kentucky near Xqr-
lOQTillc. but na particulars arc obtainable.

Mount Vcr:ion is tho capital of Jcffc-rson
County, Illinois. It had a imputation of a
little over %WX It is aerenty-scvon miles
southeast of &l Louis and about twenty
miles southeast of Centralia.

It contained a courthouse, ttvo banks,
four ciiurciu s. two netrspap'T ofii.-es, two
•Mam flour mills, a woolen mill, a saw mill
ana some railroad shop* of the St. Louis
and Southeastern Railroad Company.

LICENSE IN PENNSYLVANIA.
The X n l a t Ulffrrttulljr Interpreted by

the County Ju«i*-eit.
RARHISBI K(.. Feb. 0).—The new license

law of tlni> Suite is just iroing into effect in
the various counties, and nearly erery
Judge puts a different iiwen»e ationupon
it. Forexampl.-, in Lehigrh couuty Judge
Albright rules that under the act of 1»S7
there is no distinction between the license*
of hotels and-restaurants. Under the old
law restaurants linceuses gave authority
to sell malt liquors and lijrht wines on y.
wKtle hotel licen*es added the ri-,'ht to »eU
spirituous liquors and all kinds ol intoxi-
cants. In some counties the judges have be-
come more stringent udder the now law.and
fewer licenses nave been granted, bî t in
this county Judge gimonton. whose license
court closed last week, granted license to
every applicant,! and there will be at least
thirty more licensed houses in the county
this year than last. During the sitting of
the court a memorial was presented, signed
by all the preachers in the city, protesting
against the i«»ue of any licenses. The fact
that ali »ppli ations were jrrant<"d is there-
fore regarded as sicmticant. The- result is
a larpr incivasc in H»e revenues of the

! State and county. Judge Bimoiitoo docs
[not ajrree with Judge Albright in the scope
'of a restaurant license, but holds them to

! the old regulation.

Statior in New
Liberty Street.

Tm ilela Effect December 8, 1887,
A»n JIW rout.

LeareTU
8.1X". 8.1U
1.21. 2-23
t.J3, 9.U

nfleld 3.27, 5.13, S.2S, 6 ,» , 7.29. 7.58,
H.:«. 8.40, 9.52. 10.37, ll.CIH, ». m. 12.33
2.5*. 3.31. 5.23. S.aj, fi.Oi. « :ia, fi.SS, 7.03
ll.M, p. m. Sunday—3.B7, 8.01, 8.37

LABOR IN CONNECTICUT.
frotacted Workmn (ompluln That the.

Kmpleyers U«t All t h . I-roUts.
WATrKDtBT, Conn., Feb 90.— Commis-

sioners. II. HoichkUs. of the Connecticut
Bureau of Labor Statistics has made public
kis third annual report. The printed vol-
Ime contains 4M pages.

The report contains papers on discontent
among the laboring class—the first by a
capitalist, the second by a Knight of Labor,
the third by a member of the Land and
Labor League, the fourth by a socialist,
and the fifth by a lawyer. The Com-
missioner reports that workmen complain
that their wages are not in koepmg with
she requirements of the age, though suffi-
cient to clothe, feed and house them, and '
are not in fair proportion to the profits. He
says employers facilitated him in his iares-
gations. The report, in a word, deals im-
partially with capita)" and labor alike.

The Weekly Wages law, he says. Is
obeyed, but be Is led to believe there are
violations of the Ten-Hoar law for women
and'children. During 1888 71 strikes were
successful and 73 failed. Of those which
were successful 23 were ordered b.v labor,
'organizations, and of those which failed 29
were ordered. The average loss by strikes
fcr.tix years was 1143,948. In IMS, 10 lock-
nuts-occurred. The loss to employers by

i-fer.sixyear* was about $100,000.

Klektag AgslSMt CorMsv
Htnmworo*, L. L, Feb. 9a—The'

dents of this village and of Sorthport are
now engaged to an saltation looking to im-
proved facilities for those villages from the
Long Island i Hailroad Company. It Is
claimed thai' Mr. Corbin's action has re-
tarded.' th* growth of the north shore of
Long Island by Ui3 meager railroad facili-
ties. That there are but two train* a day
running to 5< w York, one before daylight
sad tha other late in i ho afternoon. Mall
from New York City in the winter months
does not reach them until late in the after-
ooon, and they are only forty miles from
the city. Mr. Corbin replies, stating that
as nas investigated the grievance*,and says
that the peiplo have a> right to complain.
The Board of Railroad Commissioner* hare
set down Tuesday, February 21. for a hear-
ing in the case at the Chamber of Cem-
maree la New York City. ; 1

t r«uylr»la Iras Mltte.
Sfrnrrox, Feb. *).—Pay days at the

mills of the Lsx-kawana Iron and Coal Com-
pany and i t s Hcranton Steel Company in
this city corns late to each month, and the
extent of the redaction made <on Jan. l hi
the wago* of the men tss> ju«t been ascer-
tained. In cer«alc grades it falls below a
dollar a day, or panic prices, and In the
eases of the skilled employes the cut
roaches a dollar and upwards. There is
much dissatisfaction among the workmen.

Mirk I !«•••• la Bottom.
SOSTO*. Ma«s., Feb. HI-The ifetropoU-

ttn Board of Police in ezocutivo session
k'ave increased the fees for liquor li-
cense to 11,00) fromlHOO for all retailers.
The three grades of licenses of the first-
class are raWed from fi »>. #*», and ^30 to
$1,000. M00 and (400, respectively. Lcenses
•f the second-class arc raised from *175 to
tSOJ. Unlest the number of liceiiTies falls
eff. this action will put over «7S.0Oj into
the Treasury. t

A Tardlet s i t l a t l fatrlek Ford.
KmosTo*, K. Y., Feb. S a - A verdict of

t!00 against Patrick Ford, editor and pro-
prietor of The Irkik World, of New York,
Tras rendered by a jury in the Ulster Coun-
ty Circuit Court acre Saturday. The plain-
dB is Beter Grinios, a residont of this city.
srh« saad Mr. Ford for libel because of an
atticlti wfcich app-2are<I In The IrUh World
••January. 1*<6 Jlr. Ford discla med all
personal knowledge of the publication.

A Trest^t Maw KUlxl la Rochester.
RocnesTR. -Teh. aa—K T. Edwards, a

young man-who came here just three days
ago from irtia home în Trenton,- N. J., to en-
enter a clothinir store.' witi crushed yester-
day in au elevator a: the Win l*or HoteL He
attempted to jump on a moving eleval or
but slipped and felii His. head and should-
ers were cau^h^ between the car and sida
•f the wall and caushed.

* Victory for Staadard OIL
BCTTALO, N. Y., Feb. 30.— Judge Haight

handed down a decision Saturday author-
ising the receiver of tho Bugalo Lubricating
Company to accept *-Jj,U01 cash to have all
suits aira^nst the Standard Oil Company
withdrawn. This Is a Victory for the
Htandard, as the amount involved in the
original suits )s nearly . half a million
dollars. L _ _

M * M 4 By 411 the Companies.
B i w YOBE. Feb. 23.-The streetcar men

bare succeeded in having contracts for the
current year signed by all the street car
companies.

ANOTHER FIRE AT PROVIDENCE.
The Theatre Comlqa« llurnrd Down and

Artreases Vatm Their Wurdrobn.
PHOVinrxcB, R. t . Feb. 21.—Tli" Theatre

Comique in thi* city was burne-1 j.m-a early
yesteiay morning. Beings wooden buildinj.-
the Barnes made ahort work of it. The
members of the Lily Clay fiurlesq-ie Com-
pany lost all theircoit jmea. Maua.-er Mc-
Gce puts his loss at *15,(X»U, on wliich ho
has tO.5M insurance. Mr. Khinehardl's
violin, which ho valued at •1.00J, wa«
burned. The whole block was much dam-
aged.

The records of the original prospectors
of the town of Providence, which went
back to the original parcelling of the bind
by Roger Williams and his companions,
were destroyed in Wednesday's fire. '

Kyack n « . a •30,000 Ftrsv
VK. Y., Feb. 80.-A very destruct-

ive flro occurred In this place an hour be-
fore Boon yesterday, destroying Voorhlia
Hall, one of the principal buildings in the
centre of the town occasioning a loss of
about f23,<)u> or £K>.'X>0, on which there was
insurance of from *15,0!X» to HO.0OU. Flames
were first seen Issuing from, '.be roof of
Voorhis Hall and licking the caves on all
sides. The steam eng.nes and truck com-
panies were promptly at work, but it was
impossible to check the flames until the
whole exterior of the butUiin; was gutted.
The valuable scenery, the stage, the 'side
walls, and the ceiling were destroyed, and
the roof fell in with a crash. Doorch's shoe
store had its stock injured to the amount
of Itt,0n0, and was insured for *1.5J0. The
Kensington Hotel, at the upper end of the
block, was badly deluged with water. The
origin of the lire Is not known. <

Praswrtaff to Boycott Cigars.
5 n r Y O B * , Feb. 90.—The cigarmakers

expect the evictions from Kerbs ft doles'
tenement houses to begin this week, and
are making preparations to take care of
the people if they are turned out. There
are about sixty families of strikers in these
bouses. The Strike Committee is making
preparations for a vigorous boycott on the
firms against whom strikes are now In
progress. They are preparing a circular
giving the names of the retailers who are
selling the boycott cisrnrs, and these will be
Went to every lsbor orgauiiation in the
coin try, with a request to let those stores
alone until the strike has been sett;

the Krl*
I

5IWICIIO, X. Y , Feb. Oi—On the Erie
Railway a big coal train ran into the rear
end of a way freight train at Washmgton-
vllle, twelve miles from here, and caused a
bad wreck Haturday afternoon. The
caboose was smashed, an en line was badly
damaged and three or four loaded freight
ears were burned. The loss is about »15.-
000. Erie passenger train No. Hi struck the
team of Owen Doyle at Howell's depot
Friday afternoon, killing both horses and
fatally lnjurying Mr. Doyle, who Is nearly
seventy years old.

aa Asytaas Orattaf.
i UTICA, X. Y., Feb. Sa—Henry Dicker, a
patient at the State Lunatic Asylum In
this city, commuted suicide Saturday by
banging himself to a window grating with
bed sheet. He bad served a twelve years'
sentence [In Pennsylvania for killing his
father-in-law, and a yoar ago ws« arrested
In Blnghampton for arson In the *econd de-
gree, when bis insanity became apparent
and he was sent to the asylum.

. sHtlag Her Hsibsad for M0.0OO.
JAMAICA, L. L, Feb. 90. -Mrs. Hannah

Bailey of Jamaica, L. 1.. has brought suit
against her husband, William T. Bailey of
Far Rockaway, to recover t*i.0i0 which
she advanced to him several years ago to
Improve a tract of property which ha had
purchased at this place with the under-
standing that Mr. Bailey was to pay a just
share of the profits. This he failed to do
and Mrs. Bailey sued.

Horace Oroely* Birth rtsjasv
A, W. H-. Feb. 90.-The little low

studded farmhouse in which Horace Gree-
ly was born Feb. 3. 1311, together with 129
acres of farm land, now belonging to Fred
Cotton, will be sold a t ' public auction at
Amherst for taxes, amounting to t *l.3i A
picture of the hou»e appears in the "Histo-
ry of Ambers!,"' written by D. F.' Sevomb,
now City Librarian of Concord.

H u | « l UlmMir la Hb Comhod.
MOBBISTOWX, N. J., Feb. 19.—Jerome

Hildebrandt, of Liberty Corners. Hatur-
day hung himself in the cowshed on his
farm. He was forty-nine years old. In-
dustrious-and steady, but bad been brood-
ing over reverses in business. Home years
ago his mother committed suicide in the
same manner.

baleM* or • U a d OsSco Clark.
DEKVS-B, COL, Feb 99. — D. F. Undsay, a

clerk in the United N ales Land Office here,
committed suicide K..urJay night. Yes-
terday it was discovered that his accounts
were 15,0,10 short, and it is believed his in-
abUitgr to replace the money and fear of dis-
covery prompted him to Uke his lite.

l s b U i Arbltratasir !
OTTAWA, Feb. 30.—It is semi-officiaUr an-

nnouncea thai as soon as the Ushertas
treaty is sanctioned the dispute about the
boundary between Alaska and British
Columbia will be referred to arbitration.

*U#» Joha-s Defeat by tha Soadsn Rebels.
ROME, Feb. 90. A despatch from Masao-

wah says: -•The King or Abyssinians is dis-
qulted over the confirmed news of the
severe defeat of his troops at the hands of
the dervishes." . '

Ill 33, 11.32 a. m., 1.S7, 3.W, 6.116, 7.-JU, 7.38
9.23 p. TO.

Leave X n Tork from foot of LibnrQ- Street. 4.00
e.o". T.oj. 8.30. vf.oo, 10.15. 11.DO a. m.. l.oo, l.au
2.13. 3.30. 3.43. li.UI. 4.3<1, 5.110, 5.15. 5.110, 6*5
6.KI, 6.W. 1.OO. T.:«>, H.13, 9.30, 11.»), 1X01) p. m
Sunday- -l.uu, *.4S. I'.oo, a. in.. 12.00, m., 1.30
4.00, 5.»i, 6.W. 9.3U. 12.00. p. m.

FIELD ASD SB-1TAKK.
Leave PlaluOekl 5 13, «.29, 6.59, 7.28. 7.M, 8.40

9.S2. 10.37. ll.OS, a. m.. 12.33), 1.21, 2.25
2.44, 3.51, 5.2*. «.0S, « .» . 7.0S, 8.3V|, ».1H. 11.23
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27,
1.J0, »16, 7.2(. 9.23, p. m.

Leaf*. X.-wark—<I.J0. 7.0*. 8.35. 9.05. 10.35. 11.00
a. m.. 1.03. 1.35. 2.35. 3.40, 4.09. 4.13, 5.0S, 5.33.
•.54, S.2U, 7.1U, 7.35, S.2U, V.30, 11.15 p. m.
Sunday—«.su, a. m., 12.J0, l.*», «jo , 5.34, 9.1s,
j>. m.

Passengers for Sewark change cars at Elisabeth.

Lftare Plalnflfld 5.10. 80S, ».21._11.1
B.m.1.02, 3.M. 4.34. 5.W. t . l l . ».O1. <5«. O.M, 7.SS,
S.0B, 8.17, » s», iu.45, li.i:<, p. hi. Suu.lay—«.10,
10.14. a. m., XU, ft. 14. «J4, li.45, p. m
^are 8-imcmlie e.OO. 6.9), 7.0U. 7.35, 7.60, 8.11,1
9.29, 10 15, a, m.. 12.U. 2.00. 3.26, 6.IWtl
S.40, 8.11, 8.40. 11.011, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.04.
a. u . , Loo, 4.50. 7.uo, 8.50, p. m. '

Leave Plalnnold 5.10, 8.06, 9.21, a. m., S.OS,
4.34, 5.U2. 5.16, «.38, p. m. Buuday—6.10, a. m.,
6.34, p. m.

Learr Eaatnn 6.SS, 8.(7. a. m.. 1J.40.4.U, 7.00. p.
m. Sunday—7.U, a. m., 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.
LKATK rLAlXTIELD

5.10, a. m—F>r EAswn, AllenVnrn, Bead-
ln», Hnrnnnuric and Mauch Chunk o>u-
DrctlLif at High Bridge !'>r tk-ho<j|ey'» Moun-
tain, etc. Sundays, to Easton.

8.05, a. m.—ForFlemington, Eaatoc.Wlnd Oap,
and Mauch Chunk.

».21, a m—For nemlngton, Blch Drldce
Branch. Kaston, Allenmrn. Baadlnc, Hanis-
burf, Mauch Chunk, Wllllanupurt, Timxjiu,
NantKxke, Tpper Leblfli, WUkesbarre, Scran
ton, *c. '

J.OT, p. m.—Tor Flemlngton, Eauton.Allentown,
Beadlnc, Harrtatnirf. Maucb Ctiuuk, *c.

4.S4, p. m.—For Easton, Wind 0ap\ Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Bbamokln, Orltton, WUkes-
barre, Scranbju, ac. (

S.Oi and 6.1*, p. m.—For Flemlnflon, Bl(b
Bridge Branch, Hchooley's Mountain, Easlon,
Uradlnf, llarrUhurg. ac.

(,03, p. m.—For Flemlngton.
«.38. p. m.—For £aat«u, Allenlown,

Chunk, ac. Mauch

Leaf Bnaeh, OOMI Ortn, fto.
Leare PlalnBeld 3.37, 8.00. 11.08, a. m.. 12.31,

3.51, 6.0S, p. m. Sunday* (except Ocean OroTe)
s.17, a. m. . ,.

For Perth Anboy—3.27, 3.4*. t.00, 11.OS, a. m
11.33, 3.51, 5.26.106 p. m. Sunday—«.»? a. m.

ForMatawan—3.27, S.43.S.0D, 11.08, a. m., 13.83,
3.51, ».26. C.06 p. m. Sunday—«.»7 a. m.

BOTOD^BBOOI BOUTE.
Leave plalnOeld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

(.10, 8.06*. 9.43, 11.44. a. m., l i t , «-30», «.01»,
8.17. p. m., l.li, night. Sunday—t.lo*. (Ji .a.
m.. KU. p. m.. 1.22, night.

•rrraaixa—LBATZ ntiAiaarmiA
ninth and Green streets, 7.30*,'8.10*. iitO. U.OS,

a. m., 1.15, 3.46. 5.15, «.46, 12.80, p. m. Sunday
—4kW>, a. m., 6.80. U.O0, p. m.

Frosi Third and Berks streets, 8.J0*, t.M,
10.30. a. m., 1.00. I.JO, 6.00, 6.00, a. m. Bun-
day—8.20, a. m.. 4.10, p. m.

Leave Trentou, Wanen and Tucker sueeia, LJ6,
8.00*. t.lO*. law. U.J6, a. m., 1.64, 4.16, M«,
T.26. p. m. Bnaday-UI, 9.1S, 6^0, a. as., S.16,

1. H. OLHAU8KH, Oeo*l Bap't.
B. P. BALDWIN. Oast

flSHEE A^MONFOBT,
; PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 Bast Frost St., near the Pos< OfBce,

$3.50 PBK DOZBI.

ijll the latest Intprovemeau In Phologrsphy.
• o extra charge tor ChUanta or Babies.

CKAS. w. nsBza. a. wa. MOSTOBT,
mylOyi

P. H. BENNETT,
(JMCHSMB -M.B.

D E A U B I X

BUTTER. KE66S. AND PRODUCE.
MEATS OF a U , KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in thek Season.
41 M i l ifBJTO,

PLAINFIELO. N. J.
•

George B. Rockafellow,
Htummr to W. X. Mtmu)

HOUSE, BIOS AXD BWO0BAT1TB

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
IS EAST FBOIT STBKET.

WALL PAPER A3TD WINDOW RRASU AT XZW
TOBKPRICn.

WbTTELEAO. LI98EED OIL AHD PAnrrXBfl
arPPLIXB, AT WHOUETALK AMD iBZTAIU|

t-S-t

Howell & Hardy,

Futj i i i Staple Groceries,
CHOICE TEA, COFFEE A n SPICES.

Creamery and . Dairy , Butter,
! " FRUITS, VEGETABLES, *c,

North Avenue, Opposite Depot,
PLAINFIKLD, N, J.

U-SMf

A. M. GRIFFEN,
^toves & Ranges,
Cutlery, j

Sleigh Bells. 1
ji i: .= •-t"*r\\ .'O'^H:-.,..- S k a t e s ,

13 EAST; FRONT STREET,
Next Post Office.

S K i T I S !
Club Skates! |:

I I Ladies' Skates!
And all other Kinds of SKATES !

Sleighs ! Coasters !

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!

Sporting Goods!
dan be obtained at the new firm of

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.,
At 33 PAR*/ AVENUE.
{Bueeeaaon to A. Vmderbeek.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

mjio-ly

-:Black Stockings:-
That wiU NOT PADS, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANGELL'S
Black Stockings, and you will
wesw.ao other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acid*—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

ptr^Tht dye being vegetable
does not INJURE the OOOD8.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.

BOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J. '

R. ^W. RICE & Co.,
IBUBBU—i>r to Wm. H. BbotwelL]

FINE GROCERIES,
Pruits and Vegetables
I Vf THEIR 8SA80N.

Morth Piainfield, • New Jersey.
CORBQt DUES k KsfILT STEEETS.

i i t t

fats, Caps and Gint's Furnishing
Goods,

WMt F N B I HTMi, FLAOFIELO, H. J.
0LOTBIXO AMD BXPAIBKD.

10-4-B

GO TO

Ii A D A M SV
10 PARK AVENUE,

'or PAINTS, OILS,
VABNISHEd, BBU8HE8,
! WINDOW GLASS, ETC.

flu* lot of

Paper Hangings
ur stocr.

Takra far PsjNr Baaglaf aai Dae-
i

ESTIMATES BURNISHED.

sad aes tor jroonelt my sopertoc stock of

HATS, I GAPS,

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant line of

NECK-WEAR.

A. C.HOBTON,
(AMOSSW at f. A. f>B«.)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
S-W-7

A.
No. 6 Park AVOTIM,

Has in store a large and well^elected
lODCB. BOT8 AND YOUTHS, LADISS\
j a s CHILDEKS'S

From tfea BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all Bbx>*

Buyers, tolly oonndent at being sbls
to plesse, both In qu.

I

P I E R S O N ' S
No. 42 WestJ Front Stlreet.

IS THE PLACE TO BUT-

THE BEST

Carpenter and Machinists' Tools,
Rochester Lamps, and all JKinds

of House Furnishing Goods!
at N. Y. Prices.

BAZAR STORE.

<8 West Front Street.

Special Cutlery Sale.
We hart p'aoed on sain 900 docpn of Table

Cutlery, consisting nt \ inlTea and Forks,
Tea Bpoobs, Table Bixw us, Cake and Pie
Kulroa. Tbeae guods are nade bf the fears'
SbeflVId Cutlery Co., and Landers, Ferry te
ClarU sfaoutaciurlug Co , and a n all rtRST-
CLASS O00OS.

Tea Knlrea, worth MOO—our price—#t.60 per
d<*x«ru.

Drsix.-rt Knives, worth U 00—our price—W 00 per
doxou.

KcIvn> and Forks, worth MOO—our prioe—nto
per dossn^ •

Tea Hfxxins, worth »3 so—our price—Bl 35 perdos.
" ston » •• saw

Table Spoons, worth 60c. each—our price—30c
each.

Sugar Shells, worth toe. each—our price—ISc.
each.

Cake Knlres. worth M 60 each—our price—*1 3t
each.

Salt aud Mustard Spoons, worth We. each—our
price—16c, each.

Eight-inch Shears, worth fl 60 each—our price—
ttoc. vHch.

Wx^uch Shears, worth SI 00 each—our price-
sue each.

These foods are worthy the attention of
erery Houaekeepiar.

W« are offering many BAMGAJJTSlhmugb-
oat erery DKPAUTtfKST,

13-9-tt

J. P. Laire & Co.

Pirltv

BluUts taU •*«••,

1 •a»tffr tra«jlff_ BfO.

Will te sold Below Cost!
no. TX—

Wmyl

John A. Thickstun,
DKaXXB JM '

BEST QUALITIES

GOAL, WOOD,
UTD

BLTJ13STON"B
TWrt

Laings Hotel:
J. B. MILLER & Bro.,

Proprietors.

FRONT ST., ORROStti MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

A First-Class Family Resort.
mrlO-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL,

HOBTH AVE., KEUt B. B. DEPOT.

FTiATyriELD. V. J.

JAMES B. FOBCE Proprta«or

A nBST-CLAflB rAMILT HOTEL.

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable Kates.

No. 17 Park Avenue,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c.

• 3 , IMPORTED ASD DOMESTIC SEGABS.

Goods delivered to an j part of the city tree of
charge. mylOyl

o r r i • i

Lighting

Madison

tatibn,

by MeiidaseiDU

For 8tor«B,.<MBoes and Busjnew Pnrpoeea,

for PubUff BaUdlog», Obiutsheajaad
,' f

(or Domestio

NO

NO' SMOKE,

HO FIBE,

NO HATCHES.

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE,

NO OtLDINQS,

SO BLACKENED as.

' [:•;<

WM. H. MOORE, MamgtT.

SOLE AGENCY.
We are the Sole Acaots of «w Celebrated

SWEET & ORR'S

Pantaloons sfnd
Overalls.

They Never Rip.

sCHWED BROS.,
No. 7 East Front

I

■HHHMPiiiWPiP 

DEATH DEALING TORN A DO 

MANY PERSONS SWEPT |lNTO 
THE GREAT BEYOND. 

Wtarty Fitly Reported Killed—OTer One 
Htndrvd Wounded—The City Prac- 

tically Destroyed. 
JiocxT Yerxox, I1L, Fob. 30.—A tornado 

•truck this city about 4:#J o'clock yester- 
day afternoon. The s'orm came from the; 
northwest, and sweeping arooml in a half; 
circle razed the town, levelling hair of It and; 
setting Are.to tbo remainder. 

High above the fierce wind couid, be 
heard tho crackling of flames and groans of 
the dying.-" - f 

The Western Union telegraph office was; 
destroyed, and and all the w.res broken 
except the one leading to Eransville. Inil. 

I Assist snoe was telegraphed for to 
Evansville; and special train with five en- 
gines and reels, also a number of pliysi- 
cians were immediately sent to the rescue. 

The entire town of ML Vernon is practi- 
cally destroyed. The Louisville and Nash- 
ville station Is in ruins. Engineer Cum- 
mings of the Louisville and Nashville road, 
was Instantly kilted in the early part o.f the 
storm. Tbo latest reports from the scene 
state that so far forty-eight bodies have 
them taken from tbo,ruins. 

It is estimated that 35) people are In- ’ 
jured. Owing to the absence of telegraphic 
facilities it Is impossible at this hour to 
ascertain any list of the killed and 
wounded. 

Relief trains will be sent from Evans- 
ville and 8t, Louis as soda as possible. The 
some storm is reported as devastating por- 
tions of the Stale of Kentucky near Nqr* 
tonvillc. but no particulars are obtainable. 

Mount Vernon Is the capital of Jefferson 
county, Illinois. It hud's population of n 
ttttle over 2,01)). It Is seventy-seven miles 
southeast of 8t. Louis and about twenty 
miles southeast of Centralis. 

Itcontainod a courthouse, two tranks, 
lour cuurrhca. two newspaper ofii -es, two 
steam flour mills, a woolen mill, a saw mill 
and some railroad shop* of the St. Louis 
and Southeastern Railroad Company. 

LICENSE IN PENNSYLVANIA. 
The Xawr Law Dlffrreiilly Interpreted by 

the Connty Jailers. 
RsHnism no. Feb. CO.—The new license 

law of this State is just going into effect in 
the various counties, and nearly every 
Judge puts a different in.erpic ation upon 
it. For example, in Lehigh county Judge 
Albright rules that under the act of l^ST 
there is no distinction between the licenses 
of hotels and-restaurants. Under the old 
law restaurants lmcenses gave authority 
to sell malt liquors and light wines on y, 
while hotel licenses added the right to sell 
spirituous liquors and all kinds of intoxi- 
cants. In some counties the judges have be- 
come more stringent under the now law.and 
fewer licenses nave been granted, but in 
this county Judge Simonton, whose license 
court closed last week, granted license to 
every applicant.; and there will "be at least 
thirty more licensed houses in the county 
this year than last. During the sitting of 
the court a memorial was presented, signed 
by nil the preachers in the city, protesting 
against the issue of sny licenses. The fact 
that ali applications were granted is tbere- 

■ fore regarded as significant. The result is 
a large increase in Wie revenues of the 

; State and ecunty. Judge Sunonton does 
not agree with Judge Albright In the scojie 
'of a restaurant license, but holds them to 
the old regulation. 

LABOR IN CONNECTICUT. 
Fro lee tod Workmen Com plain That the. 

•employers Uet All the Profits. 
Watekditit, Conn., Feb 30 —Commis- 

sioner s. M. Hotchkiss, of the Connecticut 
Bureau of Labor Statistics has made public 
his third annual report. The printed vol- 
ume contains 4M pages. 

The report contains papers on discontent 
among the laboring class—the first by a 
capitalist, the second by a Knight of Labor, 
the third by a member of the Land and 
Labor League, the fourth by a socialist, 
and the fifth by a lawyer. The Com- 
missioner reports that workmen complain 
that their wages are not in keeping with 

) requirements of the age, though suffl- 
. to Clothe, feed and house them, and? 

are not in fair proportion to the profits. He 
say»employers facilitated him in his invo- 
cations. The report, in a word, deals im- 
partially with capita) and labor alike. 

The Weekly Wages law, he says. Is i 
obeyed, but be is led to believe there are 
violations of the Tea-Hour law for women 
and children. During 1886 71 strikes were 
successful and 78 failed. Of those which 
were snocossfnl 3 were ordered by labor; 
organizations, and of those which failed 29 
were ordered. The average loss by strikes 
Cuvtix years was *145,248. In 18*1, IQ lock- 
outs -occurred. The toss to employers by 

• -fer.six years was about 8100,000. 

Kicking Against Cochin. 
Huntington, L. L, Feb. 9U—The resi- 

dents of this village and of Northport are 
sow engaged la an agitation looking to im- 
proved facilities for those villages from the 
Long Island! Railroad Company. It is 
Claimed that' Mr. Corbin’s action hat re- 
tarded. the growth of the north shore of 
LongUlAnd by the meager railroad facili- 
ties. That there are but two trains a day 
tunning to Hew York, one before daylight 
sad tho other late in tho afternoon. Mail 
Inn New York City in the winter months 
does not reach them nntil late to the after- 
soon, and they are only forty miles from 
tho city. Mr. Corbin replies, stating that 
ha has investigated the grie ranees, and says 
!tkstthe pe-qilo have n > right to romplain. 
The Board of Railroad Commissioners have 
net down Tuesday, February 21. for a bear- 
ing In the case at the Chamber of Com- 
ma roo in New York City. 

Wngsa to rnsajlnab Iron Mills, 
abnx-fox, Feb. 20.—Pay days at the 

mills of the Lei-kswaaa Iron and Coal Com- 
pany and ikft-Hcranton Steel Company in 
this city come late in: each month, and the 
extant of the reduction made am Jan. 1 in 
the wages of tbo men has just been ascer- 
tained. In certaia grades it falls below a 
dollar a day, or panic prices, and la the 
oases of tho skilled employes the cat 
reaches a dollar and opivards. There is 
much dissatisfaction among the workmen. 

■igk 
Borrow. Mass., Fob. id.-The Metropoli- 

tan Board of Police in exocutive session 
have increased the fees for liquor li- 
cense to *1,00) from 8W0 for all retailer*. 
The three grades of licenses of the flrst- 
rlats are raised from W«), gyv), and 830 to 
SLOW. MOO sad MOO, respectively. Licenses 
af the second-class are raised from 8175 to 
830J. Unless the number of licenses falls 
eff. this action will put over 875.00J into 
the Treasury. 

A Verdict Against Patrick Ford. 
Kiuostox, N. Y., Feb. 30.—A verdict of 

6200 against Patrick Ford, editor and pro- 
prietor of The IrUk World, of Now York, 
was rendered by a jury in the Ulster Coun- 
ty Circuit Court here Saturday. The plain- 
tiff is Peter Oriluos, a resident of this city. 
3o saad Mr. Ford for libel because of an 

icie which appeared In The IrUh World 
la January, 1M6 Mr. Ford discla med all 
personal knowledge of the publication. 

A Traslspi Mum Killed In Rochester. 
Rochestck. -Feb. 30.—E T. Edwards, a 

young man who came here jnst three days 
ago from Hi* home,in Trenton,' N. J., to en- 
entcr a clothing store.’was crushed yester- 
day in au elevator at tho Win Isor Hotel. Ha 
attempted to jump on a moving eievat or, 
hut slipped and felil His head and should! 
ora were caugh^ between the car and side 
et the wall and caushed. 

* Victory for Standard OIL 
Berra]/), N. Y., Feb. 30.— Judge Height 

handed down n decision Saturday author- 
izing the receiver of the Bugalo Lubricating 
Company to accepl 835,U0 j cash to have ail 
suits against tho Standard Oil Company 
withdrawn. This is a Victory for the 
Standard, as the amount involved in the 
original suite is nearly half a million 
dollars.    

Signed Hr jrfl the Companies. 
Hew York. Feb. 30.- The streetcar men 

have succeeded in having contracts for the 
current year signed by all the street car 

ANOTHER FIRE AT PROVIDENCE. 
The Theatre Conllque llurnrd Down and 

Aetrenses Lose Their Wardrobes. 
PnoviDEXC*. R L, Feb. 23.—Th * Theatre 

Comique in this city was burned down early 
yesteday morning. Being a wooden building 
the fiames made short work ol |L The 
members of the Lily Clay Buricsq io Com- 
pany lost all their cost umes. Manager Mc- 
Gee puts his loss at 815,00b, on which ho 
has 80.5M insurance. Mr. Rhinehardt's 
violin, which ho valued at 81.00,1, was 
burned. The whole block was much dam- 
aged. 

The records of the original prospectors 
of the town of Providence, which went 
back to the original parcelling of the land 
by Roger Williams and his companions, 
were destroyed in Wednesday's fire. 

I 
-Kyaek Has a *30,000 lira 

Nrzri. N. Y.. Feb. 20.-A very destruct- 
|ve lire occurred in this place an hour be- 
fore boon yesterday, destroying Voorhls 
Hall, ono of the principal buildings in the 
centra of the town occasioning a ! loss of 
about fSUkf) or 830/100, on which there was 
insurance of from 815,000 to 810.000. Flames 
were first seen Issuing from, ’.be roof of 
Voorhls Hall and licking the caves on all 
sides. The steam eug-nes and truck com- 
panies were promptly at work, but it was 
impossible to check tbe flames until the 
whole exterior of tbe building was gutted. 
Tbe valuable scenery, the stage, the 'side 
walls, and the ceiling wore destroyed, and 
the roof fell in with a crash. Doorch's shoe 
store bad its stock injured to tbe amount 
of 83,000. and was insured for 81.500. Tbe 
Kensington Hotel, at the upper end of the 
block, was badly deluged with water. The 
origin of the fire is not known. 

> Boycott Cigars. 
Nxw Yonx, Fab. *).—The rigarmskers 

expect the evictions from Kerbs A Spies’ 
tenement houses to begin this week and 
are making preparations to take care of 
the people if they are turned ont. There 
are about sixty families of strikers in these 
houses. Tbe Strike Committee is making 
preparations for a vigorous boycott on the 
firms against whom strikes are now In 
progress. They are preparing a circular 
giving tbe names of the retailers who are 
selling the boycott cigars, and these will be 
bent to every labor organization in tbe 
country, with a request to let those stores 
alone until the strike baa been settled. 

Acdfirsts an tha Kris Railroad. 
Htwscso, N: Y., Feb. 02,—On the Erie 

Railway a big coal train ran Into the rear 
end of a way freight train at Washlngtoo- 
rille, twelve miles from here, and caused a 
bed wreck Haturday afternoon. The 
caboose was smashed, an engine was badly 
damaged and three or four loaded freight 
oars were burned. The loss is about 8)5.- 
000. Erie passenger train No. rt struck tbe 
team of Owen Doyle at Howell's depot 
Friday afternoon, killing both horses and 
fatally injnrylng Mr. Doyle, who is nearly 
seventy roars old. 

Dangling From an Asylam Orating. 
Utica, N. Y-, Feb. 30.—Henry Decker, a 

patient at the State Lunatic Asylum in 
this city, committed suicide Haturday by 
hanging himself to a window grating with 
bed sheet. He bad served a twelve years' 
sentence ; in Pennsylvania for killing his 
father-In-law, and a year ago was arrested 
In Blnghhmpton for arson In tbe second de- 
gree, whan bis insanity became apparent 
and be was sent to the asylam. 

i Snlng Her Has hand (or 030,000. 
Jamaica, L L, Feb. 30. — Mrs. Hannah 

Bailey of Jamaica, L. L. has brought suit 
against her husband, William T. Bailey of 
Far Rogkaway, to recover ft&lOX) which 
she advanced to him several years ago to 
Improve a tract of property which bo had 
purchased at this place with the under- 
standing that Mr. Bailey was to pay a just 
share of the profits. This he failed to do 
and Mrs. Bailer sued. 

Horace Grenly’s Birth Place. 
Namita, N. H.. Feb. 30.—The little low 

studded farmhouse in which Horace Gree- 
ly was born Feb. 3. 1311, together with 139 
acres of farm land, now belonging to Fred 
Cotton, will be sold at * public auction at 
Amherst for taxes, amounting to 81).35. A 
picture of the house appears in the “Histo- 
rr of Amherst,” written by D. F. Secern b, 
now City Librarian of Concord. 

Hanged Himscir In His Cowshed. 
Morristown, N. J., Feb. 19.—Jerome 

UildebranlL of Liberty Comers. .Satur- 
day hung himself in tbe cowshed on hi* 
farm. He waa forty-nine years old, in- 
dustrious, and steady, but bad been brood- 
ing over reverses in business. Home years 
ago his mother committed suicide in tbe 
same manner. 

Snlclde of a Land Omen Clark. 
Dim* CoL, Feb 33. —D. F. Lindsay, a 

clerk in the United b ates Land Offii-c here, 
committed suicide K... nr Jay night. Yes- 
terday it was discovered that his accounts 
were 85.0JU short, and it is believed bis in- 
ability to replace the money and fear af dis- 
covery prompted him to take his life. 

trill This Uc Arbitrated? 
Ottawa, Feb. 30J—It is semi-offlcially an 

nnouncea that os soon as the fisheries 
treaty is sanctioned the dispute about the 
boundary between Alaska and British 
Columbia will be referred to arbitration. 

King John's Detent by thn Soudan Rebels. 
Rome, Feb. 30. -A despatch from Maaao- 

wah says: “The King of Abyssinians is dis- 
quitod over the confirmed news of the 
severe dereat of bis troops at tbe bonds of 
the dervishes.'’ . ■ f 

Static^ in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Tine Ta il# la Effect December 8, 1887. 
P.AIXnELJ> ASP SEW YORK. 

LeaveTlsl nfield 3.27, 5.43, fi.2S, 6.59. 7.29,‘7.5S1 
8 UP, 8.19 K.3S. 8.A0. 9.32. 19.37,11.OH, a. m. 12.33; 
1 21, 2JM 2.3*. 3.31. 5.23, 5.32, 6.03, tf 32. 6.53, 7.03| 
3.39, 9.1), 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 8.5' 
10 33. 11.32 *m., 1.27, 3.39, 6.1)6, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.23 I>. xn. # 

Leave Se* York fr*»m foot of Liberty* Street. 4.00l 
e.OO, 7;c* . 8.30, 9.00, 10.16, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30 
2.13, 3.3»L 3.45. C00. 4.30, 5.00. 5.D5, 6.30. 5.45[ 6.00, 6.31, 7.00. 7.30, 8.15, 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. mi 
Sunday- -4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. 1X1., 12.00, m„ 1.30| 
4.00, 3.3Uj, 6.30, 9.30. 12.00, p. m. 

PLAI2C FIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.29, 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.401 

9.32. 10.37, 11.08, a. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.231 
2.54. 3.51, 5.25, 6.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18. 11.231 p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27; 
£j0, 51«. 7.28. 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20. 7.0$. 8.35, 9.05. 10.35, 11.00j 
a. m.. 1.05. 1.35. 2.35. 3.40. 4.00. 4.35, 5.06, 5.35j 
6.54, 6.20, 7.10, 7.35, 6.20. 9.50, 11.15 p. nu 
Sunday—8.50, a. in., 12.30, 1.45, 4.10, 6.36, 9.15 > 
p. m. 

Paaeexisvrs for Newark change care at Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.03, V.21.J1.30, 11.44 
a.m. 2.02, 3.30. 4.34. 5.16. 5.31. 6.02, CSS. 6.58,7.38, 8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45,12.43, p. hi. Sunday—6.10, 
10.14. a. m.. 2.46, 5.14. C.34. ld.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00. 6.»). 7.00. 7.35, 7.60, 8.1*,( 9/25, 10.15, a, m., 12. M, 2.00. 3.26, 6.(J0„ 
5.40. 8.15, 8.40. 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05,, 
а. m., 1.00, 4.50. 7.00, 8.50, p. m. ’ 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.05, 9/21, a. m., 2.02, 

4.34, 5312, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., б. 34, p. in. 
Leave Eaaton 6.56, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 

m- Sunday—7.16, a. m.. 7.00, 
WESTWARD 

, p. m. 
CONNECTIONS. 

, LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a. m.—For Eaaton. Allentown, Read- 

ing. Hnrrtoburg and Manch Chunk con- 
necting at High Bridge for Bchotdey,» Moun- 
tain, etc. Sundays, to Eaaton. 

8.05, a. m;—For Flemington, Eaaum.Wlnd Gap, 
and Mauch Chunk. 

9.21, a m.—For Flemington, High Bridge 
Branch. Easton, Allentown, Reading, Harris- 
burg. Mauch Chunk. Williamsport, Tam&qua. Nantlcoke, Upper Lehigh, Wilkt sbarre, Scran- 
Dm, Ac. 

2.02, p. m.—For Flemington, Eaaton,Allentown, 
Reading, Harriaburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Eaaton, Wind Gap1, Mauch 
Chpnk, Tamaqua, Shamokin, Drifton, Wilfce*- 
barre, Scrannm, Ac. 

6.02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemington, High 
Bridge Branch, School?/'* Mountain, Easton, 
Reading. Harrisburg, Ac. 

6.02, p. m.—For Flemington. 
6.38, p. m.—For Eaaton, Allentown, Mauch 

Chunk, Ac. 

Loifl Braxcb, OcMa Qnrra, So. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, ».W, 11.08. a. m., 11.33, 

3.51, 8.0ft, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Grave) 
8.57, a. m. . . . 

For Perth Amboy—3.27, 3.43, 8.00, 11.08, a. m 
12.33, 3.51, S.2S, ftOftp. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

For Mata wan—3.27, 5.43, *.00, 11.08, a m.. 12.33, 
3.51, t.2S, ft.09 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. 

BOUND ^ BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

ft.10, 8.9ft*, 9.43, 11.44, O. m., 2.1ft, 3.30*, ».02», 
ft.17, p. m., 1.1ft, night. Sunday—ft.10*, ftX*, a. 
m.. 8)24. p. m., 1.22, night. 1 r 

mCTTOXIRO— LXAVX PBIpDELPRIA 
ninth and Green streets. 7.SO*.' ft.SO*. 9.30, 11.00, 

a. m., Lift, 3.4*. ft.lft, ft.45, 1X90, p. m. Sunday 
—0*0. a. m.. 0.80, 12.00, p. m. 

From Third and Berks streeu, ft.20*, 9.0ft, 
10X0. a. m., 1.00, 3X0. ft00, 4.00, p. m. Sun- day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker atreeta. Lift, 
8.00*, ft. 10*, 10.10, 11X», a. m.. 1.M, 4.1ft, t.*0, 
T.ftft, p. m. Sunday—Lift, ft.lft, i.40. a. m.. (.14, p-m. 

Plainfield paoeengera by train* marked* ‘*«*r 
care at Bound Brook. 

J. B. OLBAUSXH, OeaT fiap'L 
H. p. BALBWIX. Geo-1 Paso. Agent 

FI8HEB & .MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
IS East Front St., near tha Post Office. 

CABINETS, $3.50 PER DOZEN. 

Adi the latest Improvements in Photography. 
S<> extra charge for Children or Babies. 

CHAD. W. riant*. G. Wm. MoxroxT, 
mylOyl 

P. H. BENNETT, 
(3meouter 8AH. 

DEALER IV 

BUTTER, E66S, MID PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALX KINDS, 

Fruits and Yegatablis in tbeir Season. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. > 
gw Omit Ddtmnd It any fmrt tf 0* cOy.*ffa 

ft-XI 

Gteorge R, Rockafellow, 
(dbamaw t. W. .V. Bmm.) 

HOUSE, BIOS ARP PBOORATTTE 

PAINTER ANO PAPER HAN6ER. 
IS EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NXW 
TORE PRICKS. 

I 
WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 

SUPPLIES. AT WHOLE?ALR AND RETAILJ 
1 9 -81 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE ANO SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

• FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Ac., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 
11-26-tf 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 

Stoves & Ranges, 

Cutlery, 
Sleigh Bell*. 

Skates, 

13 east: front street, 

Next Post Office. 

SHIES! 
I PIERSON’S 

» ;b ^ 

No.' 42 West' Front Street. 

Club Skates! 

Ladies' Skates! 

M all other Kinds of SKATES I 

Sleighs ! Coasters ! 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS! 

IS THE PLACE TO BUY- 

—AND— 

Sporting Goods! 

Can be obtained at the new firm of 

A. M. YANDERBEEK & CO., 

At 33 PAR^ AVENUE. 
(Succeaaora to A. Vauderbtek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

myio-ly 

THE BEST 
7 % 

Carpenter and Machinists’' Tools, 
j v I 
I Iw 

Rochester Lamps, and all jKinds 

of House Furnishing Goods! 

at N. Y. Prices. 
1-24-1 nj. 

BAZAR STORE. 

VAMIIIGIUMITE 

>8 West Front Street. 

-.■Black Stockings:- spficial ***Sa|e- 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANGELL'S 
Black Stocking*, and you will 
wMt.no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by add*—in fact washing im- 
prove* the color. 

^a-The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE tbe GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if not found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

Howard A. Pope, 
PLAIN FIELD, N. J. 

Wyiojrl 

hav* p aced on *alo 500 dosnn of Table 
Cutlery, consisting of Knives an>1 Forks. 
Tea 8poous. Table 8jx*j^is, Cake and Pie 

. Kalviffi. Th©»»; kinnIi are inade by the Kog«*r»' 
8)i**fll|rld Cutlery Co., aud 
Clark, Manufacturing Co , 
CLASS GOODS. 

Landers, Fei 
and are all FD 

try te 
"IHST~ 

Tea Knives, worth $3 00—our price—6!.50 per 
dozen. 

Dessert Knives, worth 64 00—our price—62 00 per 
dozeu. 

Knives and Forks, worth 65 00—our price—82 60 
per dozen* 

Tea bpoons, Forth 62 50—our price—61 25 i»er doz. .. .. “ 6t oo ^ " 62 00 
Table Spoons, worth 60c. each—our price—60c. 

each. Sugar Shells, worth 60c. each—our price—25c. 
each. 

Cake Knives, worth 63 50 each—our price—61 25 
each. 

Salt aud Mustard Spoons, worth 35c. each—our 
price—15c, each. 

Eight-1 rich Shears, worth 61 50 each—our price— OOc. each. 
WHudi Shears, worth 61 00 each—our price— 

30c. each.   
These goods are worthy the attention of 

even' Housekeeper. 
We are offering many BA M GAJXS thrr»ugh- 

out every DEI*A K TMKXT, 
.  lzj-2-tf 

J. P. Laire & Co. 

R. W. RICE & Co., QpppT/\T cate 
ISoeoeMor to Wm. H. Bhotwell.] Ol EviikJLi OilL/L), 

Fine Groceries, 

and 

IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, • New Jersey. 
CORNER DUER A EKILT STREETS. ■ , J-12-tf 

V. SESSERSCHKDT, 

Hats, Caps and 6mt’s Furnishing 
Goods. 

131 TtS Pnet Straet, PLAINFIELD, B. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND BEPAIBED. 10-4-tt 

GO TO 

ii 

ADAM S’,” 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
For PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, Etc. 

Fine P»t of 

Paper Hangings 
vr STOCK. 

Orden Taken for Payor Hanging and Doc- 
ora ting. 

is TIMA TES FURNISHED. 
\ 7-ll-tf 

DBOP-IN 
and are tor yoarecll my 3npertar stock of 

HATS, j CAPS, 

Bent’s Furnishing Goods. 
▲Iso our elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 
| i  1  

A. C. HORTON, 
(Akceuw to r. A. Fay*.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
9-20-r 

I —   I ■ - ■ 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avanuo, 

Ha* la store a large aad well-selected stock of 
MEN'S. BOY'S AND YOUTH'S, LADIES', MISSES' 
AND CHILD KEN'S 

SHOES/ 
Prom tbe BEST MANUFACTURERS, . [ 
To whleh.he calls the atteatloa of all fiboo 

Bayers, tally ocmOdeat of befog able 
to pleoae, both la ouautx 

and ram. 

Parlor Stereo, 
Horae Blanket! and Robes, 

PUak Lapa, BletgA Bella, 
Skates, Sleighs, Etc. 

Will te sold Below Cost 1 
-nuraon call. vo. 72.— 

lOmrl 

John A. Thickstun, 

DliLEB II 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 
AND 

ELTrESSTOlTB 

TilM« TklH itmtSud IbH— it# mviut 

Laings Hotel: 

J, B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., oppotite MADISON AVF,, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mvlO-tf 

FORCE’S HOTEL, 

50BTH AYE., XEtR B. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

JAMES H. FOBCE PriprltRor. 

A FJBST-CLA* FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Guests token at Beasonable Bates. 
•     

EL F. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

 Wholesale and Retail Dealer In  

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Beers, &c. 

Lighting Station, 

Madison Avenue. 

Lighting by Incandescence 

For Stores,-Offices and Bualneee Purpose#, 

for Public-Buildings, Churches,|and 

for Domestic Llgliting. 

I iV) 

- '■ 'I - 

' 
NO HEAT,. 

NO SfiBOKE, 

NO FIRE, 

NO MATCHES. 

* i 
NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE, 

NO TARNISHED 

50 BLACKENED CEILINGS. ; 

WM. H. MOORE, Managir. 

SOLE AGENCY. 

gw. IMPORTED ASD DOMESTIC SEGAEX. 

Goods delivered to any part of tbe city tree of 
charge. mylOyl 

TVe are the Sole Ageats of the Celebrated 

SWEET & ORR’S 

Pantaloons and 

Overalls. 

They Never Rip. 

8CHWED BROS., 

Streetmyl0«f 

ii 




